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Believed To Be InAwful Itchingof Eczema Fire
cendiary.
Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA

Stable

Destroyed

and Horse Burned

dayai

to Death.

Ccticcra Soap, to cleanse the skin,
Cuticora Ointment, to hoal the skin, and
Cu-ricttnA Resolvent, to cool tho blood,
make the most complete and speedy cure
treatment for torturing, disfiguring huloss of
mors, rashes, End irritations, with
bert
hair, which have defied the skill of the
physicians and all other remedies.
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new to foiuMD tto wtok la tto Senate
will to (Iran op largely to tba Alaeka
code MU aad to approprlatloa bllla
.(Ueaator Ukaadlar oa Wedaeeday will
uk oaa.lderatloa oa tto reoolatlon la tba
bat
eaae af Heoator Clark of Moataaa
time
there wUl to a leanest far mere
to rwtd tto testimony ana tba mat probably wUl go otot far at laaat aaratal

Oa Tboraday tba Senate wUl llataa to
euloglee oa the lata Hepreaeatatlr.e Baird
af Loolalanm.
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No
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Catching Boers.
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Famous

Both, April M—At about

12 St

Brer L.eft

J

tle of Manila. Their train waa one of
tbo finest whlob bae eeer left the capital
oily and le eebeduled to reaeb Chicago
at eleeta a'olook tomorrow moral eg. It
ooeelsted of three handsome ears fitted
with
luxury and to lnenra the
eeery
greatest possible oomfwt for tbe trees!
lore. Upon tba oentral windows on either
side of tto three oars waa painted tbe
Admiral's flog and tbe betel oar waa
profaaeJy deooreted with ont Uowera end
«■*«
UMiwrw
riun
pOlt«U PUUIM.
palled out of Ihe station, Mrs. Dewey
a
handsome bouquet of
was presented
American Beauty roses.
Probably a thousand people were oo
band and a cheer weal ap ae It ttnallv
Mr. J. H. Muddy of the
pulled oat.
accompanied
Baltimore 6c Ohio U. H
the perty in order to
give his pereonal
supervision to tbe trip.
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new
I Send us postal for the
^
II and most attractive “Yellow
(I Fellow Year Book,’’ Or belter S

la.
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Elam mall frnm

tbe station to the post offloe and his loss
was aboat 1800, while be haj bat tiKO InHe was m Brnnswlok at tba
m surance.
# time of tba Qre. Bath people are eaneld• erebly stirred up over tbe feeling that
tbe Ore was of laoendlary origin, as Bata
bad quite enough of lire bag worn several
m

rome

sun

I

ana

out

pick

tne

model that pleases moat.
All models. Prices $40 to $75,
*
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Carpets
Cleaned,

Dmieil anil Steamed, Jlloilis and
microbes killed.

OREN

HOOTER’S SONS.
aprTUtl
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NATIONAL BANK

CHAPMAN

of Portland, mulue,

CAPITAL.

$100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00
Solicits the accounts of BanksPler.
cnnllle Firms, Corporations and
Individuals, and is prepared to furU1BU

iib

pauoua

iuu

wvai

and liberal uccouiiaodatluua.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

years ago.
At about 6

o’olook tble ntornlag tbe department answered a second alarm, tble
one coming from box 47 for a Ore at tbe
olothlng store of Isnao Ulkelsky on Front
street, at tbe foot of Kim. Most of tbls
Ore wae on tbe eeound floor near tbe
chimney where a number of suite of oil
clothing are saldjto bave been stored. Tbe
goods on tbe ground floor were not badly Injured exeept ty stacks and water.
Ulkelsky bad some lnsuranoe.
Blight
damage was done to the store of W llllam
H. Bwett, grocer,'nan door, nearly all by
smoke.

Mew

Avoid

Direct

Payment

of

Indemnity.

I

Constantinople, April !S8.—The Porte
has not yet replied to the note banded to
Tewtlk Pasha, tbe Turkish foreign mlnItter,
by Ike United tits tee charge
d'affaires. Ur. Lloyd Uriseom, regarding
and tbe situation
toe Indemnity olalme,
Is unobanged.
It Is believed In some quarters that a
settlement will be mad a by means of
soma arrangement wit b
private American oontraotors,
oonoealfng the eeturel
payment and thus relieving tba Ottoman
government from admitting responsibility for tba loaaea oocaslo nad at tbe time of
tbe

MWtF„

;0OlUaMHCE

WITH

PUILIPPINKB.

29.—Tbe dlv'eloe
loaular affair* of tbe
war department baa made poblle at advance anmmary
ef lie monthly bulletin
relative to tho Import# and
export of
moiobaadlae which have parsed the eeveral porta of tbo Philippine Islands for tbe
period of four non-be ended October 18
lent.
Tbo total value of morohaodlee Imported during thla period wee <8,912,521.
The total value of exporte daring tbeee

Wathlogton, April

of enetoma and

LAXK

Booth bar,
Ha, April 83.—Arrlred,
eoboonere John Dexlar, Portland; W. O.

Pendleton, do.

mass scree,

fi nun

MAINE SCHOONBH ASHOHE.

siifffrfus

Pesth.

as

to

Colenso Disaster.

London, April 80.— 6 *■ m.—The op t
daopot.li from Lord Hobart* puolisnsd
yesterday waa tho oia— <lat of deaths and
■loknam.
Tbo flood of newspaper deapatohea toraoaat oparotlona,
day deaorlblng tbo
throws no light who taw open tbe pres•at

position

OI a nan* or

upon

mm

greet,

when tbs mein advance Is
Standards' announcement
thsl lien. Frenoh's oevalry ere retiming
to Bloemfontein Is clear proof that there
lsjno farther hope of eetebng the ret reeling Boars; and tbs London papers are
beginning to display tmpatlsnoe at tbe
preetloal fallore of tbe elaborate operations of last week.
'l'bs Standard saysi
“It la disheartening to Had that tbesa
elaborate mnnoivroe have had.so small a
remit.
Xbe Dally Chronlole remarksi
to
erltlelaa Lord
We are rslnotant
Heberts bat It Is Impossible to shat car
tint
fast
daring tba lost ten
eyes to tbs
from
days, we have gained very little

question
bo Begin.

esito
The

our enormous

the Brazos.
The prospects of the Brazos not

display

of loros.

Wepeaer.
It la reported
Allwal North, April
wa*
tutelar
that Commandant
woaaded at Wepeaer last Monday. Six
Now Ztalaodots while oooutlag, foogbt
elx Boers, killing three and wonadlng
three. One Now Ztalandar was wounded.
bar*

ox xuuxtiui

uu

THE

HOKUM' HETHKAT.

London, April 30.—The Bloemfontein
correspondent of the Standard telegraphing Monday aayi:
"The Uoere bars taken every advantage
of tha moo ntalaona nature of tno country whiob marks tha lias of tbalr retreat
Tbe teak of driving
to Lady bland.
la
dlfflenlt and It la donbttol
them
whether they can be red need to submisIn a matter so favorabls to thslr
sion
tanilos
"1 nave visited a Brltleh outpost, tbs
The Users show
oaa nearsst Urandfort.
tbe deepest anxiety to loeru the probable
Una of oar advanoe and thoy declare that
they will aot lire a sbot from Urandfort,
as they wish to save tha town bom bombardment.
"Tbs enemy ora entreuohed on tbe
hllU southeast of Brandfort but they are
to make any terlons stand
not likely
until we reaob Krconatad.”

■las Sliruuk

More

Then

Half

Since

BOEBS DISAPPOINTED.

War.

Loudon, April 30 —The Standard's
eorreapoodent at Bloemfontein,
Xhn Bloemfontein special
London, April 30
telegraphing Monday evening, eeyei
"Reports have jnel been reeetved that
correspondent of tbe Morning Post telethe Beers are
mixing to tha north
graphing many s*y»:
horses are exTheir
of Lady brand.
“Prom a Boar offiolnl In tbe oommts- hausted
themselves disapand
they
■arlat 1 bare obtained some Interacting
to
failure
theb
over
oapture Ool
pointed
Dalgslty's poellloa. Tha British oavalry
details.
Xbe Boers bad la Dsosmbar
the
ware
who
fugitive oompursuing
bad baraly
In March they
men.
—

tjO.COO
90,500, having

mandoes

are

OLIVIER

raturnlog to lllcemfcnteln.''
REPORTED WOUNDED.

AUwel North, April 39.-It Is reported
Olivier Is
Commandant
here
that
wounded.
DEVELOPMENTS PROMISED.
Thebe N'Ohu, Saturday, April 38.—
The adjacent con a try Is now olaar, the
Boers having retired toward Lady brand.
There

are

interestlag

developments

ahead.
ruiv ■wuiuHiiiuai
however, to offer eorloue roentonoo, os
of
tb
hide
1#
no
pooltlope
they pnsstss
London,
April 80.—Aooordlng to *
Pretoria that are not oapaUa of being
turned by tbe brltlah army. Ike offiolal apaoial dMpatob from Thabo N’Chu.dated
tbe
British troop* now that
advance by the .Sunday,
determined
thinks a
British would land tha Boera to destroy tb* adjacent oountry la elearod of tb*
Ihalr olevereat Boara wbo trekked hurriedly In tbe directha Johannesburg mines.
of Ladybrand, will reooparate for a
general, bo says, la Delaray, although tion
Botha la a man of great anility. None abort period.
of tho Boer oommenders. In his opinion,
BOTHA'S ESCAPE.
with tha late General
oan be oompared
London, April 30.—The BloamfdbtMn
Joukeru"
oorraacondant of the Tim**, ttndar SatUen. Botha’*
arday'a data, demon blog
AT ISRAELS POORT.
'Boston,April 29 Forecast for Monday
enabled tbe
whloh
good ganeralehlp
Fair; Tuesday, probably eoatlaoed fair CaaadUu Troops Bravely Led British Boara t* erade the Intended oordon aaeai|
weatuly
with
lower 1 temperatures;
"Uan. Both* arrived at La Wat’a dorp
AdvB.ca
Monday, and Immediately detaobed a
winds.
commando to oppoaa Uan. French'a oar
Washington, April 29—For New EngLondon, April da—A apeolsl despatch
We appear to have been fora*tailed
arly.
showers in from Thaba N’Chn datad
la southern,
land; Fair
Thursday by Both* by joat at boara."
Tuesday, datorlblag tbs light at Israels Poort
northern portions, Monday.
miles
weal of
COMING TO AMERICA.
fair and ooolar, fresh to brisk southwes- whloh la about aavaa
Thaba N’Chu, aayai
terly winds.
Com mission Will Sail
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
| “Threa hundred Boor* wore (trongly Tlie Boer Peace
Tha plaoe of
Thursday'.
on two kopjes.
entrenohed
Portland. April 29, '.1000.— The local
honor was gives to tho Canadians, who
weather bureau records the following:
advanoed vary olavarly under Col. Oftar.
The Hagoa, April 211.—The member* of
8 a. ill.—Barometer, 29.984; thermomeTho Boon reserved their Ore until tho tb* Boar peace mieelon will
KU from
ter, 44.0; dew poiut.25 : rel. humidity. 47;
next
State#
raaohed tho wire entangle- Bottardam for tb* United
direction of wind, N\V;velocity, 8;etate Caaodleaa bod
Holland—Amertbe
ments.
Then they opened with a terrible Tbnreday evening by
of weather, clear.
hall of bullets.
loan line ateamablp Maoedam.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.813, thermome“Tha Canadians, bowevsr, had taken ■ Dr. Leyda and Dr. Mualler will not acTb* delegate!
ter, 58.0; dew point. 37; rel. humidity, 40; good oovtr and ware not grtatly dam- company tba delegate*.
direction of wlnd.NW; velocity. 2; state aged. They were ably supported by tbe will vlalt Amsterdam tomorrow.
rushes
a
of weather, pt, clear.
GrabaasMown boras, buooestlv
them right up to the
kopjva,
AN ARMY TO SAVE SOULS.
Max. temp., 00; min. temp.. 32; mean brought
when Col. Ottsr was atruok twloa, one
temp., 49: max. wind veloc., 20 W; pre- bullet InQlotlng a nasty, bat not danChloago, April 29.—A Matbodlat army,
aoaaaoratad and | banded
cipitation—24 hours, 0.
gerous wound In tbs nook and the other ICO, 000 atrong.
of aonla. may
tearing tbe badges from bis sbonldsr. together for tbe animation
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
But bs still ebsared bis msn on until bo an ontoom* of tb* great gathering of
to be bald In
Is
about
MethodUm
wblob
The agricultural department weather tbe kopjes were oarrled. Tbe Boers
losses wars twenty tbli olty.
bureau for yesterday, April 29, taken at 8 bolted. Tbe British
Said of
whoa*
Bishop J. M. Tbobourn,
killed and wounded.
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
A deape tob to tha Dally Mull from work la India, and who bda been a mla’Chn dosorlblog the same en- alonary and a loader of mlaslonartea nearthis section being given In this order: Tbaba
“The British artillery ly all bla Ufa, la the man wbo will progagement any*:
Temperature, direction of wind, stats of ■hailed the kopjes nil day from three pose to the goosrnl oonforeno* tbla great
and whae* aloqaano* will urge
weather,
positions. Tha Boer positions ware ex- arutatje
of n long that It be at oho* began.
Boston, 64, MW. olsar; Mew Turk. 68, tremely wall oboaea ooaalstlng
vary otoep hills with nonow
; W,
sltstl
Philadelphia, 64, BW, range of
Tbe directors of tb* Invalids’ Horn*
passes between oommaadlag a vast extant of oountry.
“Tbs mounted Infantry made n wide
to all who took part In Hbradalturning movement while tbe foot In- lor and tb*
ganarana amonnt rtoalvad by
fantry advanoed within two thousand la, lor
tJ anntlnua n IN* bad.
lnslttttlon
tbelr
gador gdod simitar.
—

over-

are axoeadlngly bright aa the
been
river has
steadily falling elaoe
yesterday and la now only tan fast above
mark.
the low water
The crop situation In the bottoms Is
considerably worse and many crops will
have to ha replanted, thus throwing the
oottoa crop back about six weeks.

VOKK8T VIBES AT LISBON.

Supervision of PROF, von FODOR,
Hygienic Institute, Royal University,
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Know Whether Ho Hoe Been

Exposition.

Indicted.

Lexington, Ky.,

April SN.-Uoverno r
8. Taylor paaaad through bora today
from Waahlagton, an route to rranhfert.
Ho waa mat by n largo number at leadUe .aid ba
ing a Itlaaaa at the atatloa.
returned to itteaoa the rumora tbat ha
W.

Six Dead Bodies Taken
From

ead.avorlng to eaaapa lndlotmant.
Bla friend, laetat tbit thme rumora warn
atartad by aomaone who took advaalaga
of hta abaanoe.
After laarnlng
whether
tbaaa la any lndlotmant agalnat him, ba
Hta wlfa eowill return to Wash tattoo
oompanted him. Ua la looking wall and
eppraolataU tba fact tbat bla friends met
him- A number of Laxlngtoalan. will go
him in
to Frankfort on lioaday to aid
any way In their power.
waa

Ruins.

11

■

Other V isitors Were More

or

Less

Severely lojared.

BOEK8 HOLD JULIA*.

Structure

Was

Tba be N'Chu, April !».—Ua*. JTrenoh
brilent the third and foartb oavalry
gade. on eeporate raaonnalaaneaa around
the bllla eaat of tba town. The enemy.
It waa found, held the bllla atrongly,
though evidently only a rearguard, aa no
Boar, are
Tba
transport waa visible.
bllla
now bolding a wry ataap row
of

Over

Main Avenue.

seat.

Street

Crowded

When

Waitt and Bond’s

the

BLACK-STONES.

Collapse Came.

Good Tobacco,
Like Win, Improt.’S With I{e.

Pari*, April SO.—A* aoold.nl within
the exposition (round. sauced tho daalh
A
of ilx panoas and Injnrod about it
temporary bridge, unable to withstand
tbe dun (lay orowd, broke. '1'ho aoeldeat
throw a pall OTer tb. bapplaea* of an Immense throng
who bad pxolited hr the
maaatHaaat

wulhee

4a wilt fc

ft Km

We have kept the cream of
Fine Old Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
our

atlWIil.

11
ana
you are one or m
the few who do not smoke I
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it I
is the best lOe Cigar on the I
market.
0

dhi

know to whiob government they belong
as then la no olvl! admlnUtratlon there.

_

flowing

at Paris

a

Injured at

GENTS,

GOV. TAYLOR IN KY.

Bridge Collapses

"ITOUNDED.

Pamoae Boer Commandant

Xno Dally Ball publishes a pinteruen
from Col Long wbo was blamed for tbs
In adlose of tbs guns at Colenao that,
mere I»
vancing tbe gone as bs lid, ba
Was
tbs
sbat
stall
obeyed orders end
of tne proximity of tbe
qnfts Ignorant
Baer
Boers. The sadden decision of tba
delegates to go to Amerloa Is atpeace
tributed to tbe fact tbai tbe government
OUTPOSTS HA BRASSED.
of Xbe Netherlands after sounding all the
London, April 30.—Tbe Uioemfonteln
Kuroisan capitals, told them tbey| bad
of tbe Dally Chronicle
Col. correspondent
from Korops.
nothing to bops
Dalgety's foroe nt Wepsner numbered telegraphing Saturday, eayai
reconnolseanoe
"A cavalry
twenty-Bie
were
Bis lots during the siege
1700.
four hnnthirty killed and one hondrid and forty- miles uertheast enoouutered
It Is reported that there drad Uoere. Tha Urllish drove them out
nine Wounded.
of
Karee.
north
a
at
of
was an artillery engagement yesterday
kopje
•‘Oar outposts are still Darraased by
Karas biding bat no details have been
The enemy will
moving commandoes.
received.
make a stand at Kroonstad
certainly
it here
they have ooaetruoted miles of
THE BOER ARMY.
tranches.''

“Be said tbs Boers are short of wagons,
but that
wbsat and smokeless powder,
they have plenty of other stares and of

THE WEATHER.

Bloemfontein, April W.-1I »• underthat tk* Brltleh wlU ooatlnu* to
hold Tbaba N'Chu owing to It* etratogio
lmportaao* aad eapeetally with a now of
o'racking folur* raids. Tk* commando#*
that had boon operating la tb* dlraotloa
ot Tbaba N'Oha an moltlay away, tbe
Boar* quietly ntoralag to their farms
aad many of them taking tb* oath of alieglaoa*. Kxpartenaa baa ehowa, boweror, In many oast* that thla la only a pretense to enable them to Croat# dittorbtaoee a the rear of tb# British, aad elgorous matbade will probably ba neoreiary
to faro* real dlsarmaassat.
etood

ana uoapuuti

THREE

United Btatee.

Keep Pine* Par III Utrate-

OLIVIER

shrinkage.

SOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, BUDA PEST, HUNGARY.

Bud}

aohoonar Pearl,

Statement

Important

or
killed
lost 8,000 In
The
New
London, Ot, April 89.—The wonndad and 8,300 In oaptarad.
aohoonar Mall of Northwaat Harbor, Me., others are net aoooontsd for but have
Nearly All Now Provided Wltln Cloth- lumbar laden, want .shore on Napatroe probably returned to tbslr farms.
“Xhe official wbo gars me tbs InformaPoint tonight.
Captain Darla and orew
ing and Food.
of tbe Napatroe Point life earing elation tion, predicts that tba sppraaoh of winwill
ter
produce further wholesale
took tbo orew off.

tpyis

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

of the

Balled,

Portland.
April 89.— Arrived, schooner
Bangor,
Sarah A. Blaladall, Olsen Portland.
Delaware Bieakwater. April 39—Paaaad
out, aohoonar Throe Marys, for Portland.

“APENTA”'
Director

MAHINE HEWS.

ablre.

Lewiston April 29.—Fifty acres of pine
growth was horned over by a ferert fire
four m on tbe wan <5,774,019.
today and several houses barely saved
r KEV. OB. ILSLEV RESIGNS.
from destruction by the fire department
Bangor, April 29.—Bov. George B. 11- says a apeolal despatch to the San from
Vlrs Warden Smith and
eley, O. 1)., baa reelgned the pastorate ef Lisbon Veils.
the Beoond Baptltt church bore, whlob another
man had a narrow eseepe from
be baa oeoupled aleoe 1881. Ba realgna on
Came of Ore unknown.
No estiaoooant of 111 health and will taka a <»■ death
mate of damage given.
eayen of aeeeral months

Under the Scientific

Mlddlebnry, Vh, April 89.—Xht bo.
mid ory nltrr tbe two Show* tb. eeoaped
prleonere wbo arm bald raapoulbla tar tb#
Hoffman at
killing ot Deputy Sheriff
atookbrldg., btu readied tula aaeUon ana
time
baa been eo
a
for
no Saaday
long
excitement.
mil of
Deputy Sheriff a
and
o.lled out
ware
accompanied by
honnda, they atarted Into tbe htlla la the
hope of finding a trail of tha man. Xbo a
far all report, of tbe Bbaw. making their
oonaty
way Into tkU part of Addison
bare been wild ones, neserthslesa bait of
tbo oonnty has b«eo orarrua by dogs and
armed man.
The prospoot of saptorlng Dunatao and
Frank Bbaw la tbla neighborhood Is eery
slim, bat stnoe their daiparete reslstanoe,
tbe entire foroa of ollloara has arranged
to join In tbe man bont.
Boston, April 89.—Arrived, toga Be ter
W. Smith, Portland, wltb barge Barap-

W»oo, Texas, April 29.—The Hood elluthe deetlatlsn Is very much Improved
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. tnte and safferlng being nearly all provided with wearing apparel and food.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
The oltlxer s, especially the bnHnsaa Ban,
Prealdent.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
gava ont large quantities of clothing and
Caahier.
THOMAS H. EATON.
food which ameliorated the suffering to
The prlaolpal difficulty
a great extent.
DIRECTORS:
the commltte of organized obarlty, which
CULl!n C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. has the dlatrlbntlon of supplies In oharge,
PERLEY P. BURNHAM. la masting. Is a plaoe to honsa the hemaE. M. STEADMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS,
JAMES f. HAWKES ltsa. hlany hoases oentaln several familHENRY S. OSGOOD
WILLIAM M. MARKS ies while many persons are living In
tents, fearing tbs predicted over flew of
MAM P- LEIGHTOIL
»,

Dogs Look lag for llofTmsu
Mnrilrrrr.

■"

to

and

HUNT.

MAN

VERMONT

TO LET SULTAN DOWN EASY.
St-lie ill

Washington.

aoo om pan I wl

J[

J,

Situation.

Waahlngtoa, April 29-Admtral Dawey,
by Mn. Dewey aad hit
priests eseretary, Lieut. Caldwell, left
bare today at noon la a special train oear
tba Baltimore & Ohio railroad, an route
to Chicago, ta parUolpata la the oelebra
tlon of tba eaoond annleareary of tba bat-

(J

News

On* of Finest Trains That

Travel! In

o'olook
thlr morning the Are alarm aoandod for
a fro at tbo aiablo of John T. Madden oa
I» —than ever this year.
Uummer otnrt, at tbo North Bad. Tha
<
(*
Their advanced construction,
fn bad made grant hand wap before (It
*
<* the new and beautiful liarmontlma the dewar dlsnoesred and bp the
*! ions combination of Colors—in > partment reached there Mr. Madden'•
the orange and black or'orange (| boric bad been burned to o or lip. e ad the
contents of the stable prootloallp de| and olive—and the wealth of (I
Last fall Mr. Maddsa lost a
do 11 etroped.
leave
models
i
displayed
^
•table oa tbe sami lot, the bolMioa
w
and
i
elsewhere
for
choice
chance
I
eatohlog from tbo explosion of a lantern,
(• are calculated to win them
but the are this morning Is bellered to
<
<* greater fame than ever this year.
Chief Enboro bora eet bp a Ore bug.
•
W« want you to get acquaintgineer frank Moral of the Ore deported with the “King iu Yellow.’’
ment gore thle aa als opinion this morn-
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No

day._
DEWEY GOES TO CHICAGO.

Present

u
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oourt It la eoatandad tbat tba provisions
of tba oonatltutlon end ataiutaa of K«atba trial ot onnteeted
iaoky tmanlii
•lootton■ for governor afforded "due proeevs of law" within tb« meaalag of tba
14|b amendment to tte (Joaa till tlon ot tba

gteal Importance.
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FEARFUL CRASH.

TO HOLD THUBA N’CHU.

Bloemfontein.

...

i^RAVSiSgl_PRICE

afternoon, tbn tattle
the
“Darla*
a
beeaaa general aad extended over
Maxim
frontage of tea mil**. Th# rlda,
deafening.
.ad artillery'Bring waa
tbe Canadian* ad“At three o'olaok
raaeed In open o rder bat meeting with
terrible Ore, they took aboltor la a
•
Wboa they finally raptured the
donga.
kopje, tbe Deere won eeen retiring N>warde tb* ooath with wagon*) abd rabelwbaa tb* Infantry made a lasb,
net of tbe enemy fired a few ebot*
md olititd off.
“Oa oeoupylag Tbaba N*Cba we found
tka ■ tore* and holela all looted by tbe
Boor*. Tb* at tie** eomplaln of haelag
etoleo aad of
I heir bone* aad cattle
cruel troataeoat. lb* Kngllah reeldente
wet* tnbjeoted to taaata bad laealla.
“1 learn that jeaterday Boar relnfoeramenta from Brand Tort oame too law ta
aaolat tbalr aomndea. W* found a heliograph lo moaaago from Preoldoat 8 try a to
Ueaeral Both a eaylag It waa aaadelrable
to toad atm troop* to Pearteea Stream*
a*
tka fodtdala war* already Urn weak
Bloemfontein aad Kroon*tad
between
aad baoaoea there wan 60 000 nrltlth at
Tka farmer* araaad
Bloamtoatala.
torn have all baaw foroed to rejoin tka
Maat af them kae* taktn tkatr
enemy.
eltaap aad cattle alaag."

Department
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1900.

Over Failure of «>atly

Impatient

_

Tba fralare of tbo week la the Uoaee
oaoal blU whlob
will to tfce Mlaarngne
will
to oeoetdMOd Tneeday aad Wedntoon
Burned
day. The elimination of tbo m*lua retell re to tto
fortUloattoa of the tonal reSame Lot Year
moreatha objections enterulneu to ll hy
of tto WaF-Peunoefete
friend!
the
treaty, bat toonaae of tbat tut foot tbo
raaeatmenl of (some of tto Domoarata
Tba
baa bean aranaia.
bill, bowater,
doabtlaaa win oammaad a Tory largo maa
rota.
Tboraday
Answered Second jority when It ooaaaa to
will br glean np to tba eonal daratlon of
war
tto Pros Hoaeea blU aad Friday ta
Alarm Later In Day.
olalrna.
Tomorrow la District of Colnm-
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ESTABLISHED JUNE

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

Uoa.

Today's

wss

probably tba

record

attendance.
Mot manly tba Interior or
tbo grounds, bat tbs pnelnots also wer
orswdad and tbs ooneonrse waa particularly great along tbo avenua do Buffren,
wblob forme tbo northern boundary ot

grounds.

Ikiock,

QIIALITV

%

COUNTS.

Hon la situated a big aide ebow tba I
Celestial Globe. A foot bridge, on whlcn
ware
tbs finishing touches
being put
today, oroaaea tha avenue de Soffren,connecting tbs side show wltb the exhibition.
It waa oonatrooted of wood, wltb
a atoooo facade and With a platter towtr
at each end.
titrangely enoagh, tba brldga had been
condemned only this morning as unsafe
The pub
by the exhibition authorities.
lie wsg therefore not allowed to go upon
a
dl'aate
the structure and in thle way
than which ooo jrrru
even mote terrible
wea avr-rsd
The gay erawu woe paaalng along tte
avenue and some hundred or more perbeneath the bridge,
sona were walking
was
when suddenly an ominous crash
hoard. Before those underneath oould
turn aside, tbo ttrnoture fell with n fearfnl crash, burying nearly CO
A about ot horror rase from the spectators, mingled with the or lee of the victims. If or n moment nothing could (be
distinguished bat a aloud of dust and
piss ter. A scene of the grenteet exclt<>
But thi
treat and confusion followed.
Almost Imwss only for a few ceoonds
the
debris
atlaoked
mediately tbs orowd
In an effort to release those
lying bethe
wllbln
workmen
neath.
Tha
who had wltnesHtd tha accigrounds,
dent, the polios and tha repnnlloeb
guards, together with quite a number
of soldiers, joined In the rescue work.
X’c# promen ad ers forgot their Sunday
a'.tlre and oovsred tbemsslvse wltb dirt
the rubbish
ai d grime In tearing away
Wooden beam* and
with their hands
poles were hastily brought tram the half
finished buildings nearby and were need
aa levels to raise the fallen mass
*
Xbe victim* first rsnovered were mestly only the Injured, tbs dead bslng found
later beneath the cent re of the elruotur..
Messengers wars despatched to bring
fireman and sepners wltn their
equip■uents and the first body waa found after
an bear's frantic labor. It
a quarter of
waa that of a little girl, about 7 years ot
age, whaae head was horribly crushed.
to.
Victim after victim was brought
Jlght,antll a raw of six matllated oorpaeg
had been placed open the sidewalk and
nearly 40 other parson*, some badly and
been
other* lea* seriously Injured, hod
carried In umbalaoeee and driven to the

REAL WORTH,
SUPERIOR FIT,
RARE BEAUTY,
SUPERB STYLE,

authorlUss for allowing an unfinished
oltlsirnotare to Jeopardise the lives of
lasens, fears beiug expressed that tha
within
the
of
the
works
state
complete

exposition grounds

themselves

might

It should be
lead to a similar aoeldent.
exhl Dillon ausaid, however, that the
thorities are not responsible for the deof
the footbridge
fective construction
whloh was erroted by the management of
the Celestial Globa.
the
As a result of
aoeldent, M. Le
Pine, prefeot of polios, had ordered the
oloelng of several side show*, the structural arrangements of whloh are considered dangerous.
Parle, April 30 —4 80 a. a.—Borne of
tne Injured have sluoe died at the hospital. The corrected list shows that nine
were killed and nlae Injured, the Injuries being mostly oompound fraotnrss of
One woman had the ohlld are
the leg.
■till unidentified.
proSeveral of the morning
papers
nounoe severe orltlolem.
KEN 1UCKY IsOVKKNOKSHlP.

April 89.—Lewie WeWashington,
Qoowa, attorney for J. 0. W. Byokbam,
has prepared and will hie hlv b«J*I tamer-

In the supreme court In the earn
laeolvtag the It tie To the goVernonhip
Kent
of
Joky. On the motion to dismiss
arladioilen In tke supreme
for want of
row

are

combined

line

our

in

Oxfords.

summer

Look at our excellent trades:
fords for Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
from *1.50 to S4,oo.
See the “Mlzpath” Russet, both
low cut at *3.00.
Youths’ and
shoes at

hospitals
and two girls, narrowly escaped destruction. The parents, who happened to be a
little ahead, had gone under the bridge,
tha oblidren following,
Just at the moThe parents wars
ment of the oollapse.
the
oblidren
sprang back and
killed, but
escaped with n few scratch*#. A oyollst
had hie wheel smashed, but himself escaped unhurt. The dead are three mis,
The eighty
two woman and one obtld.
plaster towers seem to have bsea responComsible foe the fall of the strueture.
ic Issloaer-Uenerel Ploard and other high
offlolais, arrived shortly aftsr the aootdsnt and snpeilatended the work of relief. President Loubet sent ah affloer of
Several
bis household for Information.
soldiers were among tbs Injured and
many of their oomradee ware foremen! In
giving eeeletanoe.
The disaster was the leading tople of
dlaoomlon In the oafes and at the other
Paris resorts this evening and strong orlttelsm was levelled against tbs exhibition

qualities

These
of

Ox
wear

high and

Bovs’ Russets, we have—zood
and a better quality at *4.3*

center & mgdowell,
539 longroHi Street.
BLOCK.

BROWN

apr204tflStp

DOCTORS

1

BENSON’S
ALWAYS
use
should
READY CHARCOAL to kindle tires
'with so as to encourage their patients to
do the same, as charcoal absorbs imgases, and is a great benollt in any
Better
sickness.
ome where there’s
than wood for kindling. Big Bag 10c.
At All Grocers.

Eure

(TALK

No. 180.)

USE AND DISUSE.
U

we

give regular exercise
muscle of the body

to

any

will
develop end become stronger. Or if
we ever-work It, It will break down.
If It bae nothing to do, It baoomee
weakened. This applies to the eyee
To
as well as to tbe other members.
preaerve the eyee they ebould be used
judiciously. If one Is batter than tbe
other, the poorer eye beoomea weakened by dlsose. The better eye probably work, too hard. If there te a
defect of tble kind It cauaee strain.
Ulasaee tbat are just rlgbt will keep
tbe eyee In good condition. If they
are too atrong,
they will oaoae Innerve or

it

If they are too weak, tbs eyea
have too bard work. Bo euro la buying glaasee that you get just the right
kind. That la the kind 1 sail.

jury.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
St# 1-4

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,- -S3?£££•£■

MAINE BIBLE SOCIETY.

STRIKE THREATENED.

BIO

Obirnrd
Km ploys, lay

They Will Tie Up Whole

■fata glees! Cfcarfk UK

Mew York Central,

Buffalo. N. Y., April ».-Tb* striking
employes or tbs New York Central hare
glran the eompany nntll ona o'olook
afterncoa to gran* their detomorrow
mand*. If the oonoeeelane an not made
by that time, 11 la tka Intention of th*
Jtrlka leaders to extend the etrike and
thty |r>dlet that It will be the large*t la
the hlatery of rsUroada at th* east. They
elslm that all they bees lo do la to retbe restraint order wbloh they
mote
hate tern

holding

railroad

men

and that

It then will ran through the entire New
York Central system In the state and
wl'l cripple nearly every road entering
B> U elo.

Tonight tOO New York Central freight
that the?
ancocnoed
employee
rifwould j la tbe Milker* tomorrow,
noil work
toalght.
teen ear oleaoere
Tka et.-tr additions to lb* strlkan' ranks
goo Delaware.
reported tonlgtt were
l_a<k-weans and Western yard employe!
and 100
ol the a-eehanleal department
yard risploica of the Weatarn New York
and Pennsylvania.
The most Important announcement at
atrlka bevlauartrrs tonlgtt waa that the
eoauuetore, trainmen and brakemen of
the New York Central would r-fues to
work on tbe ground tbat ear Inspection
on
men
wbloh was performed by the
■trike Is now Inadequate and a manaos to
llfa ana limb.
bento

PLAIN MAN AND

Aaninrnry

kla.lnalk

PLAIN FACTS.

gnalag.

I'M Olnatlf th anniversary of tba Bible
Fooley if AAalM waa observed lait evening by appropriate ekereliea at the State
■tract ohuroh whlota war* pnaMed over
near
by Ker. A. T. Unnn, and Mated
him In the pulpit were Her. Ur. JeaPerkins.
klDs and Kev. John Carroll
Oocnpylng front sesti In tho aanotnaiy
wore Bon. Jamoo 1*.
Bnxtor, Hot. Ur.
Dalton, oorreapondlng aeoretary; Ker.
U. C. Wilton, territory; Lyman Conaana,
Ctq., and aeren workera ef the aoolety,
B. L. Brown. J. la Cor won, Ker. V. V.
Nororoee, Dial Ida la Fuller, William B.
Her tour and
Snow, Ber. Uoorga W.
k'dwln K. Bar Iowa
Bar. Ur. Perkins read from tho serlfinrea which wee followed
by prayer uy
Her. Ur. Dunn
Ur. Jenklrs
Ker.
tfcen aaM that they bad eaeembled to obrerve the ninetieth anniversary of the
little b'oolrty of Ualne and referred to

organisation

tho

as

only

the

ooa of the

doing work In tho limits of the
•tite, erahreolrd on Ita ratio ninety-live
mourned persons belonging to the rarl
oca Protestant
parishes. Bo mentioned
the foot that tba
euatomary annual
report had been prepared by Her. Bulbar
freeman wbleh would be published for
Ho retho Information of Ika aoolety.
MUCH SMOKE.
joiced In iho Meetings that had oome to
Ms organization during the past ninety
sears and was pleased that the meeting
tome Flame and Several Hundred Kiwaa la the home of persons who in their
el ted People.
Ufa lime bad rendered the aoolety sueh
■Id. He named Hon. Sam eel K. Spring,
About quarter past eleven o’elaok Sat- Uoaoons Kdward
Could, H. W. Barra bee,
dlaaovarad In
n lira
waa
uray night,
Bon. At ark P. Kmery and In oonelnslon
Dumpbey'a blook on York straaat, ana •aid that none kad been more eloasly
of the largest If not th* largrat Unament
Idontlflod with tho work of the society
The big building
bouva In Portland.
than bad Kufus U. Hinckley and he Inextends from York street nearly down ti
troduced Ker. Ur. Deltas aa a man who
Commercial and eontalasaltogether near
oonld speak from the heart as to tho
ly 4U families.
worth of Mslr lately deceased friend.
corner of this blook la
In the lower
Ker. Ur. Ualton mid that ho was actka grocery store of A. k Dixon. It waa
hare
quainted with many men who
In the back part of this store, evidently
the past thlity-seren
used as a store room, that tbe Ur* orlgr- passed away during
nated.
Mr. Dixon bnd bean out of hi* years, men who had been notlre In tba
than Uva mlnutaa whan advancement and prosperity of tho olty,
•tore not more
Bool* Dumpbey. son of John Duropbey, hnt fnw nau rtf th >■« hiut h« diwtuw mTimeswho owns th* blook, siw tbe Ura blazing
Mr. Uinoktey
In ih*
store below tbe rooms occupied tlon than that ba Ml (or
oy me lather ana rcunu smcxe coming who waa distinguished fot bla goodness,
the bale
about the wafer bla
up through
and modeal
ebarltabla
obaraotar

plpea.

At tbla boar many of tbe Inmates of
the house were In bed.
Uf coarse there
ohlldran ale>|tng on tbe
were many
three
alorlee of this wooden structure,
and when
young Humphry began to
and fire the alarm a acene of
•bout lire
followed.
exoltemeat
Home one
great
nearest telephone and oalled
ran to the
and
1 to
the ehemloal
engine
engine,
the eoeue, and when they reached there
the
bad
entire
tbe lire
spread throughout
•tere
and tbe smoke waa pouring la
the upper widows of the
aleuds from
From almost eyery window
building.
In the big building wotneu ware leaning
out nod
orylng for help end the street
was
dllsa with an excited throng which
hires
poured out like bees rroin their
from tbs neighboring tenement houses
Children were screaming, man shouting
oot orders whloh no one seemed to heed
na<l the hie was really making alarming
threatened to destroy tba
headway and
cat el the ■ s'epe by
entire bulldog or
tbe etxir re ee from the upper stories.
Batter of the rbeir leal engine
Capt.
didn’t btaltste long about culling In a
gereral alarm when ha raw the extant of
tie tiie and
its looatlon. Patrolman
Michael Fell ran to tbe neatest boa which
happened to be til, and tarnaC In the
alarm.
While tbe engines were on their wsy
to tbe rpot,
Capt. Bntlar and tbe other
firemen on hand were net at all slow
aoent
getting to work. Ihey got a
ohemloal stream and line of hoaa Into the
doers of which they had to
store, the
fcioe, and
praotloally oteoked tke Ore
after a few minutes of
exceedingly hot
work.
Whl'e this was going on the screaming
fo- help continued from tbs upper boors
of the big
house.
be ere was do real
daoger at that time because the smoke
wat not dense enough to present tba people from oorning down tbe stair cases,
unless they
were
crippled, too old. or
too young.
Deputy Marshals frith and
Cberery and a dozen or irore policemen
had plenty to do to keep the excited tenants In
the stie t In orcer and awuy
from the doorways of the house, bout
of tbe women persist'd In going inside
claiming that their husbands or children
were being smothered
np rtairs, but tno
scattered families
were
soon
re-united
and the excitement gradually subsided.
•*ohu Humphry, who owrs the building,
~a« sick in bed over the store
where the
>
was blazing,
and wes brought out
cv Fntrlck A. U’lool, who round the rlj
• 3D In a
room tilled with smoke.
Mr
) <(cphey was apparently little tbe worse
10? tbe exolteraent
attending tbe Are.
sail that he had $J.(U) losnranoe on
the building, placed through tne agenoy
o
How 6c l’lnkbara. This will be more
van enough to oover all damuge to the
~~ild|u*. The loss or A. B. Hlxon, the
be
.•-:c*r, .will
quite large, but tbe
Insurance cunled by hlin
arrant of
be
learned
last night.
old not
| V be families of Ihoinas Foley, John
'•otaa auii Coleiuan
klulkern
will
a jTer some loss from smoke and
watrx,
b t tbe[otb#r famlles in tne building did
nut s.'llsr any loss.
The Arruinn stopped
Urst door and it was
ih-’ biazs
on tne
confined
to
the store.
Had th
mostly
Hie come un hour later there might have
a
loss of life as the building Is
then
orowded with men, women and children.
Patrolman Haaget; tried the dcor of tbe
•tore not two minutes before tbe Are was
dl-covered and saw no sio-ns of the fire
at tta‘ time.
The oaus* of the blaze Is a
good deal of a mystery.
There was something said about an
oil lamp exploding, but bo one could be
found who knew anything about it.

AT lliABA H’UUU.
Thaba VChu.April 27.—Wen. Bundle's
division hes
arrived here.
Tbe maioh
from UeWet’s doip was unsventfnl. Heneru)s French and Hamilton axe also here.
Th»» Brers
ara
i>e
eas^wsr i.
rontaot
with

repertfd
monnftd
them

ten miles to the
feroa came Into

and

had

c.

*•*

aicd

&.'■

of

a

slight

Xte result of the Junction of
French end Handle Is the oleaitbe country of Boers at this point

Skirmish.

kind

publicity.
demeanor, never
eonrtlng
There wee never n men who bad a tenUr. Uelton
derer heart tor the poor.
mentioned the pbllantbrcplo work of
Mr. Hart, Mr. Uoodnow, Mr. Graenoogh, ttufoe Dearlng and tha Cloysa
Ur. Dalton eaw In the great
troths re.
and growing wealth of today a meonoe
to the country unlace alongtlle with It
gocdneae woa cultivated and hoped that
to the laat tyllaitle of time them might
grow up Id our midst cittseoe like those
whore good
qualities It bad been his
pleasure to refer to in bla remarks
1
Kev. G. C. Wilson then read the resoof
ol
to
the
lutions
memory
reapeot
Kofua H. Hinckley, which were passed
ol
tha
at tha last moating
society offer
which Rev. Mr.Dunn gave on Idea of the
work of the ioolety during tbs peat year.
ssvan workers io tbs
He asked tbs
various fields to rise tor tbs prayers of
God In tbelr behalf, and then mid that
thirty-eight towns and 111,108 families
bad been visited. Of these famines 0,310
were Identified with no ohuroh and selTha offerdom attended divine worship.
ing was taken up whleh waa followed by
Ns 111, profecor
an address by Rev. H. H.
of English literature la Amherst oollege.
sill’s addrtgs waa a meat
Kev. Mr.
scholarly
one, having for Its subject
The Rlble
“Tbs Hlble In Dltsreturs."
permeates all English literature from
Its beginning to Its and, trom Caedmon
it by
to
It
Tennyson.
permeates
metaphor sod allusions, not by stock
ounratlonn.

This method

of

treatment

as

tha

an

art and said tbat

aa

art

oan

be

through orlttolam but by
appreciated
actually appreciating the thing ltaelf.
of
the lilble,
To appreciate the art
passages
passage! from tha best

were

compared with
English litera-

ls,..

what tha Bible Is
shown
literature, literature wag denned to he
a qulokenlng power revealing the heart
Itself through the
to
of humanity
medium of etyle end It waa shown that
toe Bible followed tha conditions of this
There are among the salient
definition.
points maua by Rev. Mr. Neill whose adwith *utahy beautiful
dress abounded
Hev.

Mr,

Dunn

announced that

Important adjoorned’ meeting

of

soolety would be held this morning nt
a'olook In the rooms of the society
In the First National bank building after
which he pronomced the beoedtotlon.
nine

N

_____

'The elghty-tlrst
anniversary of Odd
Fellowship was observed Sunday morning at the Wtstbrook Unlverssllst abutoh
by the members of Bacoarappa and Ammonoongln lodges of Odd Fellows, and
the members of Naomi Kebekah lodge,
there was a large atteadanoa, Including
The ohureh was
friends of the order.
boadaomely dsocrated for the cocagion
and tha muslo rendered was of the best.
The pastor of the oburob, Rev. Elliott
Harbonr
presohed an eloquent eermon
op “The Million and Fosilbllltlei of the

1
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Criirlir*

and

Clan

Before

Away

Stricken

a

Thrown
Wonder.

Audience

at

Con.

Hally.

grew Hall

Men’s Extra Quality Black Cl*y Worsted Suits, cut single
Hi lecture nod ollnlo given by Prof.
breasted
sack. At the advanced price of worsted cloths these
Iiaaou and aaoelate J at 'Co agrees hall,
Wo shall soil them at
Saturday, waa a complete rarprlse to suits are worth $15, market value today.
maay, for a more
aksptleal audience the old price,

never

gatherrd In that boll.

It waa not

long, however, brforn ekvptlelam gave
way 'o evrprlar, and Hot to o fall belief
la thta new method ef healing the tick.
On! ef many
patients trrrt d not oaa
failure woe made, and wo will restore
Men’s Brown Mixed, AH Wool, Scotch Cheviot Sack Business
that nnmbrr had
to ray that many of
Suits,
elegantly made and perfect fitting, regular 912 quality.
triad doaaas of pnyalslaaa and hod then
given np hope of ever being helped; bnt While they last.
when relief did some, their Jey knew no
bounds.
Use eld man who hod been
bear a
drat eleven years was made to
whisper. Several oases of paralysis were
once
or
In
eratob
able to walk without
who had
a few mlantaa
One lady,
waa
with lnmhago,
aaflerad for years
Von will And a great advantage in buying good clothing here.
sand In llvs mloots* by the dootor holding hie hand* on her back.
One lot very choice COVERT SPRING OVERCOATS, sizes 34 to
Mrs. Kate tilUlop* waa oared of a lama
shoulder In about three ml so tee, while a 44, extra
quality lining, perfect tilting, latest coloring. Worth in
aaaa who bad lost the oa* of oaa lag from
Our
restored as the market today $11.
aa Injury to *ba serve, waa
dawn tha stage
that ha walked np and
el
l
a
Ice
tha
hall
l'be*e
fret
at
perfectly.
are given for the beaetlt of lb oaa who
Una oaae that attractare unable to pay.
that of a
ed the oloseat attention Waa
woman having a
large double goitre,
bands on It, ivj
the dootor placed bis
Here’s a lot of LONG TROUSEIt SUITS for BOVS 15 to 19
nvs mlootre, whan, to tba setonlebmeat
If we had not
of all present, tha one oa tha right aide years, made from a good quality of Blue Sergehad entirely disappeared, and bat little
be selling at
would
these
Suits
months
the
six
ago
This
remalaed.
bought
loft
side
goods
af tte one on the
of
broosbt a heart? round
applause. about
while
and
they
$9.50.
last,
Today's
price
Several other equally aa wondertal oures
were made daring the ellnlo.
Mr. Charles Hildreth, who waa treated
at ttelr N. Y. Institute a year ago (or
wee
erUepay. told tbe writer that benever
Demon and bad
ourea by
Prof.
bad a return of tho trouble. Pres ollnloa
will be riven at the ball every
day at
Boys’ 50c and 65c Percale Blouses and Shirtwaists, only
'J bote wishing private treatment
g.£U
may «o to tbe U. H. Hotel.
hone;'
Here you many be sate of an
If your oaee la ourable bs will
opinion.
tell you eo frankly, but If be tblnke hr

.<••

Housekeeping

Articles

HOUSE, NO. 869 CONGRESS STREET,
will bo sacrificed at Privnfe Sale during

MONDAY

ONLY, Beginning

at 9 o'clock.

The house must be vacated on Tuesday,
article must be sold regardless of price.
Following

1*

a

therefore

every

partial liat:

1 Turklah Sola la Mlk I'.roeatel.
I Turkl.b At me hair in Mlk Hroeatel.
1 Turkish Hidechair hi Mlk llroeatel.
Fancy liatiau Chair, whl'e and gold.
1 Farcy Mahogany Chair, mih seal.
I Mahogany Parlor Table.
Aid many other useful article, that must be

I
I
I
I
1

Mabogauy Chamber Set.
Curly lllreli

Oak S'deboard.
8*11 bain.
»iiK|uelte Carnet.
Sereral BruMrt.
.eeu to be appreciated.

Carpets.

Don’l forgot ilie lime and placr, TIoiulii)-. April JO, begin
2t
nt 9 o’clock The IIoiisp, S«» « nngre.s Ml.

ning

$10 A SUIT.

Negligee Shirts

$7.50 A SUIT.

-AND-

Summer Neckwear.

price,

Full

county was held with tbe
There were present memlooal eerie tr.
bers of tbe Union from Portland and adjaoant paits of tbs county.

tlrancl

to

Lodge

Meet

on

goods in single patterndongtlii

TAILORS,
Clothiers and Furnishers,
MONUMENT

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
544

Here

now

Haskell <S Jones,

39c EACH.

MASONS.

THE

lines

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.

In tbe evening at tbla oburob
monthly meeting of [the Y. P. C U

of Cumberland

both

CUSTOM ORDERS.
Madras
for

Order."
tbe

in

in this direction.
Our collection of .Shirts contains many
choice and exclusive stylfes which are
strictly confined to us. We have a large
and seloct line of Fancy Shirtings for

$5.95 A SUIT.

money
oanaot enre yen, no aiaonnl of
would Induce him to noOHDt tbe eeae.

assortment

ready for the trade.
The coloring* and stylea are
very
fetching tills season, and our stock for
11100 surpasses all our previous efforts

$7.45.

SQ.

Congress Street.
It

W. €?• WARE, Manager.

-A-i-—---—......

Tuesday.

<•

Tbe annual meetings of tbe Urand Meat Portland on Tnerlon lo bodies bagio
day. Htrt«rt Harris of lirnnawiok, wbc
fa the present commander of tbe Urand
Commandery, retires, and Hon. A. U
him
snooted
Spear of Usrdlnrr, will
JC. Hlaccbard of Angoata, lbs
James
Counoi'
present master of tba Uraad
having served tbe naanl limit, one jeer
will be aooeeeded by Ur. B F. Hradborv
cf Norway. Thomas A. Jewatt of Uartb<
of
diner la grand oaptaln general
oouanll and la In lint for promotion U
Frederic
grand master of ceremonies.
bcoomea hlg.
W. Plalsted of Anguata,
priest of the Urand Chanter. Ha la now
winicu

id

ujv

umuu

HUB

said

Forty

years

CARPET SELLING.

I_I
■

BRUSSELS ™
TAPESTRY CARPETS.
—-i--

A BENEFIT FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

SOMETHING

new

and differ-

vuuiumu

ent, having

30, we shall place on sale several
lots of Infants’ Long Coats which are genuine bargains.
This

AT
$2.25.

programme.

Bedford Cord—circular cape, trimmed in

plaited ribbon,

that

are

at

$3.7), 4.00, 4.£0 and £.00,

Reefer

ribbon,

AT
$1.25.

Bedford
trimmed.

with

broad

Cord—lined,

Many other styles

at $1.50,

collar,
with

1.75, 2.00, up

trimmed
circular

in

braid

and
51-00

collar—ribbon

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.
At
a sola, “lhe Hesrenly City.”
oonolutlou of tie brief bat sympaMOTLKY.
thetic words of tbs prisoner, the memThe funeral
servlets for the late Wilbers of tbs Union Veteran Legion, under
liam H. Motley, Kaq., were bald Sunday the direction of Col. Ira If.
X'lobets, o onfrom ths ducted tb>lr ritual services for tbe dead.
o'oloob
8.10
afterBoon at
X'be
friends' ohorch, Oak street Tba aeryloea
pall bearers were Messrs. Woodnumber bury 1). Hat'd*, representing Portland
were wall attended, among tba
encampment. Veteran Legion; Major A.
belog B delegation of tba mambera of A. Nlokaicon, representing tbe 7th
UbIob Maine Heglment assoolatlon; Hon. I. L.
Poitlaad eneampment, No. 187,
tba Cumberland
representing
Vitaran Legion and the Seventh Maine Llder,
tier association, and L. V. Jones, repreKegliaer t aaaoolatlonof wblob tba daoaaaad senting tbe ohuroh. X'be burial was at
There were present alio Krrrgrean eemetary.
was a member.
Thatcher
and
mambera of Boewortb
WHJCN XHAVML1.NU
poata of tba U. A. B. Tba tunaral aerrlBay. F. B. whether on plea sore bant or bus! as is,
oaa
ware
conducted by
QrlfEtba, the aaaletaat pee tor of tba take on every trip a battle of tiyrap of
Oneetnut (treat Msthodlat obureh la tht figs, eg It seta moat pleasantly and efabeenoe of tba regular patter, Hey. K. B. fectually on tbo kidneys, liver, and bowPurdy, who waa unable to oMolate on els, preventing fevers, bead so has, and
aaoonat sf Ulaaaa In bis family. A mixed other forma of elokaeaa. for salt tn 60
quartelti, oomposed of mambera of tba sent battles by all leading druggists.
Fig
church eoclety furaUhad tba moalo. and Manufactured by the California
Ur. it. M. Mckenon rendered rety (See- Sysop Oe. ohly
fuukbal

of

william

u.

tlrely
the

;r'

v
»

ing

these exclusive patterns,—

the

mind when

best from the most

noted

in this

coun-

carpet

weavers

try and abroad.
We believe
the

you’ll

see

superiority

at

of

a

our

W. T. KILBORN
COMPANY,
24 FREE STREET.

to $0.00.

BLOODY WAR TO COME.

Cape Town. April 88 —Orders have
hare to dear all tha hosbeen received
pitals of convalesoeats and they are being
to tna hospital ahlpa, with a
removed
view of providing for fntuia contingencies.

select-

had in

Carpets.

Reefers in Cream Bedford Cord.
AT
$1.00.

carpet purchaser

wo

glance

values.

special

color har-

design;—that’s

rich

what every

and

fancy braid,

$2.25

Many other styles

mony in

true

wauts, and it's preoisely what

Bedford Cord—deep collar with ribbon and braid trimAT
$2.50. mings.
Two styles at this price in Bedford Cord, with square and round
AT
$2.75. cape, fancy braid trimmings.

that

City hall was crowded to tha very doors
Sunday afternoon at Iba popular soap
Julius Ward originated
service wbloh
snd Is carrying on with great suooeae
Ur. Samuel Worcester dellveredl a |brle‘
leoture cn the Passion Play cf Oberarnmergau, and there was a One null oal

morning, April

•

LEGISLATURE

A CKUWDEU BOUSE,

WESTBROOK.

The entire lot of Furniture and
contained in the

Notice tlie Special
Bargains for Today:

AND REAL THE WICK.

ex-Uayor Charles B.
Kendall, ex-Aldermen Theodore Jcsteijn and William H Bow will ba candidate# this fall for the nominations at
representatives to tha legUlaluie to 111
the plaoe which will be mads vacant b>
the selection of either dx-Uayor Uelohai
aa senator from
or Barry Virgin, h'sq
thla district, these two gentlemen bains
candidates lor this position.

an

Household Goods.

644 Congress St

«© FORTH INTO THE WORLD

It Is

the

______

msndofOnr Saviour.

CANDIDATES

Illustration!.

-Of-

COMPANY,

Com*

the regular order
deiy, and following
In
will be grand ecmmander In 1803.
the Grand Ledge, Gen. W. 8. Cheat*
baa ancther year to terra aa master, It
being tha oostom lor thla clllclal to held
A. 8. Kimball
two yeara In suocesslon.
of Norway la now deputy grand mastei
succeed Ur. Choate
and will probably
next year.
Bethlehem
afternoon
Oh Wednesday
ledge of Augusts, of wbloh James K
Klagsley is master, will work the tblri
degree at Portland. It Is understood that
a
distinguished ex-ettoroev general of
The
oandldats.
the state will bs the
itabbonl quintet of Lewiston will accompany the lodge.

not

tlblloal

Prof. Damon Follows the

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

CLOTHING

BE CONTRtOICTEO-

DMT CHINO!

temur

Xba prevaliterary treatment.
lence ot lllhle alluvions and quotations In
(Iterators la beoauae the Bible ItssU Is
literature.
The ipeakei than referred to literature
la

STANDARD

at

PANSIES.
We offer today the first Pansies of the season. They arrive at our store fresh
was such a
every day and consist mostly of the Ruffled Varieties for which there
large demand last year.
wintered
and
Fall
have
been
last
and
doors
These Pansies were started out of
will therefore not deteriorate on setting them out of doors as will those that wero
grown under glass this Winter. Price dOo per basket.

LAWN MOWERS.
We are exclusive agents for Portland and vicinity for the best Ball Beaiiug
Our success with this Mower last year
Lawn Mower on the market. The Stearns.
Wo can on
Wherever introduced, it was a complete success.
was phenomenal.
application furnish many testimonials both from private individuals and from Public
officials.

PRICES.
*9.00
18 in.
*7.001
14 In.
10.00
20 in.
8.00
16 in.
We also handle all the best style* of the Genuine Philadelphia Lawn Mowers;
also the Casco Lawn Mower which la the best Lawn Mower on the market for the
money. Call and see us before purchasing.

I

H.T. HARMON & CO.
CORNER EXCHANGE and FEDERAL MTS.

.:

g-—

1
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■

1

—

■aeon

Knm tAtnton.

MUfXlXAygQCIi

■HCMU.AftEOtm.

■IKM.U»On.

A PUBLIC FUBARAL.

_

FOR A RICH DECORATIVE
City

FLOOR COVERING

Board of Trade Takes Action

FOR THE PARLOR
The

Parlor,

SEE OUR

Covering,

Floor
allow

Qp

us

is

lay

to

desired

effect

when

fully supplied
flow

the

on

design

a

of the

furnishings.

JOHNSTON

and

Wednesday.

yon

the

for

rest

GO.,

-

ST., PDRTLANO.

«t KIDDLE

K^r28,30,mT2______

-ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE?
i

!

1 liese are
I Iikvo constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris A Ireland Safes.
the best on the market. Also have second hand safes at all prices.
JOHN L, Hl'DE, Slate Agent for Maine for Ihe Morris Ac
dim
Ireland Safe Co., IS Exchange SC
ap24

WHEN IN

—

AVnAIIA

\ I HUNK
U I 11U n y
A Ailil I*
An AIN •
AVAin

I

nerlMwMoed tfemt at yean.

DOUBT. TNY

-and have cured
rCasei of Nervous

thovaanda of
Diseases, such

Dehilitv. Dissineas. Sleeplessnesaand Vanrocele.Alrophjr.fcc.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
'vperfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole betag. All drains and losses ary checkedp*rm—ntly. Unless patients
are
properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price |i per boa; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund thn
Send for free hook.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClttrolMA 0>
money. Is oo.
C. H GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
as

___

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

local

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

$70,325,675

•

agents.

Groat Britain.

•

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.

Total Assets,

our

17

Exchange St.
marl2M.W&Ftf

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

Half Growar and Scalp Claanar.

Are

Ride

he

only preparation* that

will restore the heir

Sunday Disturbance.

a

Rambler.
“The 21 year old bicycle.**

$40.00.
Ideal Bicycles,

$20 and $25.

Every one was »orry for those people In
church last Sunday who were suffering
with a distressing cough.
A full dose of
Downs' Elixir on going to bed at night
and small doses during the day will cure
the most severe cough. Whenever there
is a tickling sensation in tha.ihioat take
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue
and let it run slowly down the throat
and immediate relief will follow. We.
the undersigned, druggists, agreo to refund the money if it does not cure any
cough, cold, whooping cough or throat
trouble.
C. H. CUPPY & CO.,

A few Ladies’ Pacifies left at

$20.

Mouauuut

Square,
PORTLAND, MR

N. M. PERKINS & CO.
8 Free Street.
aprSgdlw

AND 11RAL1NU
(I RK FOR

CATARRH
*

■1 ■ ■

CATARRH
is

for

It

Not Yet Made.

They

colorings.

BAILEY

-

iiis

Our

of

one

foundation

pleasing

supply

on

A
apeolil meeting of tba Portland
Board of Trade waa bald Saturday afternoon to taka
mu action regarding tba
death of Payson 1'ookar who, for many
member of that organisayears, was a
tion.
Tba meeting was hastily oalled
Saturday morning and dns notion of It
bad not boon given owing to tba look of
time, bat tbo attendance waa anasaally
large and showed tbe universal sorrow
whleb la fslt in this community at Ur.
looker's death.
President
Bootbby waa In tba ebalr
and after nailing tbe board to order slated that be bad been endeavoring
to Moure soma definite tutorinatloa
ae to tbe
bad bean mad# as
arreogemeaie wbleb
to Ur.
Tuoker'a fuuw&L Ur. Bootbby
said that be bad beard from boa ton that
lira Tucker
would
leave bt. Claire,
Mich., with Ur. looker's body on Saturday and would reaah Boston at 8 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Be understood that
tbs funeral
wag to ooenr In Boston at
tbs boms of Mr. Bane on Beeoon street,
and that tba body would probably bo
brought to Portland for borlal. Col
Bootbby said tbat bo thought bs expressed tbe sentiment of tbe people generally wbea be said tbat It wee tbe desire tbat Mr. Tuoker'a inner*) should bo
poblle. He mid tbat tba oltlzeae ef this
oily and of tbo entire state wonlil many
of tbem Ilka an opportunity to pay tbslr
last respects
f» his memory ana he bad
nut Kino

ui

mu

kind might be made.
Uoi. Booth by called upon thorn present
tar an
expression of opinion upon tbe
matter.

Judge Joseph W. tiymondt
to rsspond.
Hs said tbat It

was

tba Oral

was

perfect-

ly troe to say that there was not on# la
tba city who wouldn't ba glad of an opportunity to do honor to tbe memory ot
Xhs hope that snob an
Pajeon Tnokar.
opportunity will ba afforded to pay tba
lest tribute to him wbo bod lived with
ns all tbo davs of his life and whom we
oil loved la near to tba hearts cf ns all.
Ws liked
to sea Pay son looker In the
lead and at tbe advanoe tba eoluma. Iba
largest Interests were safe with him sod
nature was apparent to all.
his kindly
1
doubt If there bn any of us wbo art
tbo
left among
living about whom grave
tbo people would gather with mors manI Isolations of
lovo than they will about
tbo grave of Psyson Tnokar. It Is too
yearly to epeak of him as ba was, bat It
would bs Infinitely end If la tbe state nod
whloh be loved and whloh
In the
olty
responded to his love there should not bs
given some opportunity to show oar appreciation of bis worth, of oor raspeot
for bis memory and onr lovo for the men,
Charles H. Kandall then
Kz-Mayor
said that be eoold find no words whloh
would express his feelings better than
had bean ottered by
did those wblob
Judge tiyraonds. No man bas passed out
of tba
ooramunlty wbo was as deeply
lored as was Mr. Tuoker. He always
an Interest In tba welfare of Porttook
da to
and did all that ba oonld
land
Increase Its prosperity and te aid In the
upbuilding of tba state. By bpslaesi
men be
will long be rememberel as a
eouiteeos and obliging olllolal,
genial,
headed bnalneio man of sound
a clear
UIs death Will bo long rejudgment.
gretted by tbe oltlaeno of Portland who
weold doubtless be glad of an opportunity to pay tnalr last res pools to him. 3
Hon. E. B. Winslow said tbat It was
dllliooll to speak at this time of one who
bos dons to much good for the olty and
state. The sentiment expressed barn reII sets the feelings of tbe oltlaons of Portland and tbo same feeling Is doubtless
felt throughout tbs state. The Board of
I'rade would oertalaly teal a keen disappointment If lbs funeral of Mr. looker
was bain In a private resldenoa where all
not bs given an oppportnnlty of
oonld
paying thsir last tribute to alt memory.
Mr. Tnokar teak a great Interest In the
welfare of tba state and to bint Is doe
much of the prosperity In manufactures
ooald to encourage Industries of
that be
and bis lafluenoe and aid acthis kind
complished moeb. Whatever Is done lb
future we who have watehed tbe
the
Maine Central grow and who have bad
an interest In this road will always look
book with gratitude to tbs nobis work of

Ely’s Cream Balm

iisa

■bsf*

TOO SOON
To thlok of straw hats and negligee shirts, but
not a bit early to decide ui»on the ‘Cloth and
Style lor X-. Igllt W oigllt
*-4 V4. A t fli*
An examination of the fine line of Serges,
Cheviots and Fancy Worsted Suitings entails
It will give us
•no obligations to give an order.
nleasute to show our new SPRING STOC K,
\Ve have a complete line of Woolen Cloths iu
Overcoatings, suitings (either for business or
dress purposes), Trouserings, an 1 also Faucy
Vestings. We make them up iu the late style
and best workmanship and at reasonable prices

COLD'n HEAD

H£I

CARPET BEATING
AND UPHOLSTERING

opportunity

Efficiency, l’romptitude.

Teams iu all parts of the otty

daily.

JOHN ROBERTSON & GO.,
41 Crons Street.
Telephone

8*1-*.

aprSMW&Ftl

Bi:rk. DYER,

iHcrchant

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Exchange Street.

apraidt t__

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

The kind that win pat* Infection. W« carry
the largest stock ct It. 11. WatcbM; last IM
right kina at the lowest price,, and we will

ware

not

glvon

ns to show

his memory.
secretary of tbs Board of
Trade, spoke brlelly In regard to Mr.
Tocher and oononrred la the with whloh
fnneral.
hod been expreessd for n publle
Judge 8ymoade, Charles 8. Fobes and
Charles H. | Kendall ware appointed a
to draw op suitable resolucommittee
tions regarding Mr.'looker to be presented at the raxl meeting of the board.
It la believed that the fnneral of Mr.
looker will take plaoe In Portland at
tha First Parish ohurob sad that It will
Portland Oommaabe oooduotsd by the
Knights Ampler ot whloh Mr.
dery
'tucker was a member. Mo definite plans
until Mrs. Tickcan ha made, however,
et's wishes are ascertains*.
At a meeting ot the directors of lbs
Colon bale Deposit and Trust aempany
respect for
M. N. Hlch,

onr

paid Hsturdey morning, Pmaldagt H(phtha death of Director
aros nanounoed

aioo.Uiuaiat-a

»

..

'“■*

High Cost*

Every Day Accidents

Or i .*

Born*, bite*, (tings, cuts and bruises all cause
inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
When the wounded spot is
cures inflammation.
tingling with pain it is bard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and yon will be prepared for the
worst.
For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever bad such a long,
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

..

Medium Priced
Suit

Coat

or

needing,
Cloths

to

are

you

a

have the

we

select

from.

The same perfect fit and
superior finish go with

<Johnsons

each garment, no matter
how low the price

Ano^UNIMENT

It is equally good for internal as for external use
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold
The larger is
in two sire bottles, asc. and joc.
more economical. Write for afreecopy of “Treatment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.”

GEO. P.

I. S. JOHNSON A CO., n Castam Heats Street. Bottom Mats.

aprlSeodtf

CORNISH,

Maker of Men’s Clothes,
971 l-‘4 COSOREIS ST.

Mr. f aoker waa known a* one of the
tbe state, ana tbe
foremeet oltlsena of
fast that with ble multitude of cares he
eoald ooneeal to strve aa an effioer In
lb* affair* of the lobrmary and give lie
management ble endorsement was quite
as much aa aaeUtanoe In Iti early work
at bis numerous and gaaeroua contribu-

$1.00 $1.00
TPcr Dozen.

tions.
In ble death tba Infirmary lose* one of
early and most aollva supporters and
this board a wits oouaaelor, and ws wleb
to bis bereaved widow our
to rxtsnd
and assure her we
tie cere ooadolenue
have last a true friend aad an honored
associate; tbal the many note of blndnas*
of this ally and slate will
to the people
always keep In blessed memory toe kindtbs many deeds
ness of disposition aad
ef ble assful life as a precious heritage.
frueteea Wbltney, Winslow. Dow and
Holt were appointed a oommlttes to represent the Inflrmary at tbs funeral.
FUNKKAD AKKAONKMKNTB.
lie

Cel

r. Jfi. Bootbby

Haturdny

THIS WEEK ONLY!
$6.00 Carbon Photos.

$2.00 Per Dozen $2.00
Mot

even In.-

from Mrs. Paj so
a telegram
luokar, saying that the proposal for a
nobllo funeral met her wishes. The funeral will ha bald Wednesday afternoon,
the hour to be announced 1st r.
ON BAXUKDAY NIUHT.
It was aarly Ha turd ay evening lb Monument square that tbe erowds on the sidewalks stopped to watch the ant lot of a
a small wanon In
la hla
which aat a small boy who bald
hand a big whip whlofa ha piled vigorously la frantlo endaavors to mako tha horaa
Inferred that the
It la not to ba
go.
boraa waa standing atllL On the oontrary
ha waa In lively motion bnt ha lnaiatad
ahead.
la going taokward Instead of
For a small harm he developed wonder
on
he
Insisted
fal apeed.bat
making time
If the maaagrra of
wrong aad foremost
be
lndaoe to artbe ooaatry fairs oaa
range a faw hacking matches that small
boraa might win big money. Tba treobla
waa doe to the feet that tha boy dealred
tbs boras to move la (the asoal fashion,
so he
piled the big whip while tbe outnt
want backward, tbe oouree being a olreular oaa nod the small horse, the small
wagon and tbe small boy went roand aad
round until the spectators warn dlssy.
As the hone made etrolas on the pavement, tba lash of the big whip mads oirsles la tbs atmosphere aad In tbs olrcutsfareas* of each clrole was a spot whan
tha oonrse of the persaadrr eolnolded
with tba anatomy of the booking horse.
Joat why tba horaa did not overturn the
wagon was net apparent. Psrhapa that
waa what ha attempted to do, hot ba
Qaally gave It op ana atoppad. Tha small
boy aad tha big whip kept right at work,
however, and ao at last tha horse surrendered aad tha small boy drove bis
diminutive rig away la triumph.

ORIENT

ROADSTER

LIGHT

Late Saturday night one of tbs onstomla tha Woodbine oafs on Middle street,
after partaking of kis laaoh, waa handed a few oents mors of
ohaago than
oaadad when be came to settle bis bill
Bat lbs dlaoovery waa not made by tba
Mark until tbs obstomer bad got outilde
1 usn followed a general run
tbe door.
on tbe part of tbe bunooad clerk aad sevof tbe pin os.
The
babltues
eral of tbe
elsrk with bis white apron aad bare bead
ha
attention
aa
attracted considerable
streamed dowa tba street la quest of aa
oOloer. Tbe bunt waa aoanaonetl In a
faw mlnates and tba yoaag man wbo bad
than bis
boon given more
aeeeaaary
amount la still at largo.
ars

WORKINO TBE PUBLIC.
For savaral even logs past oaa wbo appeared to be a little old woman, with a
shawl drawn closely over her head, has
Congress street
sat oa tbs ourbstone oa
near Caaoo street,
grinding away oa a
soliciting alms
wbeesy organ#it# and
from passers by. Tha polios have moved
omasa*.

1 tlirag hufc

aeroM

tha etraat

and followed

bar
other

an

her, when ha aaw

go

M

two

aide whe ware arljaatly In tba oomblaatloa.and pees them
a handful of change with tha remark that
before
tha
officer
sbe gat that muon

people

tha

on

.

LEAD

ORIENTS

P.

JOHN

.SIT(KHNORS TO.

aprlwlM.WSFlI

middle

Merchants Ins. Go,,

CO.,

Street.

Providence, R. I.

_________

1

I

I

It

...

A Car Load of Mew,

Up-to-date, I

(golden

|
I

I

one a

gem of tta. oab.net maken

^

any
•

1

from $14.25 to $80.

I

|I

ASSETS DEC 31, 1999.
Mortgage Loans..$ 90.600.06
16.000.00
Collateral Loans...
Stocks and Bonds-.
Cash In rfllce and Bank.
Bills Receivable.
Agents* Balances.
Interest.
Gross

Admitted

Those little kernels in the
neck!
Has your child ever
had them? You know sometimes they swell, become
painful, soften, and end in
Give such a child
a scar.

fttStRSmufoien*
the kernels
The
little
swellappear.
less
will
and
less
ings
grow
and soon will disappear altogether. Continue the Emulsion until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.

just

as soon

as

$t.oo, *11 druggists.
•COTTA IOWXE, ChsasUa, N.w York
toe.

J

and

Assets.$609,799.27

Unearned Premiums.
All other liabilities

WALTER COREY CO.,
Reliable House Fnrnlslicrs and Manufacturers,

I

28 FREE

STREET.

I

aprMd.it_|

166. UO.03

3.82l.:J5
Total.$192.97^5
<88) 06

Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities. 216,82*.).IT
Total liabllitle? and

surplus.$609,799.27
aprl3deod;iw

L0RING & SON,

State

Agents
FOR

I GUARANTEE

I

••

Cash

I

bargains.

3,898.47

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
Net unpaid losses.$ ?2,8<h.ij2

I

all

416.Si4.00
39.497.1*
19,106.25
14.883.43

Assets.f609.7.)0jj

OAK
CHAMBER SETS. I PRENTISS

Each and every

CO,,

31 Exchange Street,
-AOKXTS FOB-

»pr28d3t_

MUST ARRIVED

&

ADAMS

ANDERSON,

...

ARMS

LOVELL

180-183

Plnce.

the

Remember

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE CO.,
...

27 MONUMENT SQ.

ALL.

THEM

Co.,

Photo

BONDS

UF TI1E

Guarantee Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Estate.$
Loans.
Mortgage
Real

Stocks and Bonds.
Cash In office and Bank..
Interest and Kents.
Uncollected Premiums.
All other assets.

71.081.31
I.ooo oq
814..062.6T
99,371 23
8.6J4.96

12,820.38
3/,sy.80

Gross Assets....1,011,190.28
3,.'>89.80
Deduct Items not admitted.
Admitted

Assets.$1,o07,ooo4
SOW.

REFRIGERATORS.

QUINN

200

Total.

House sizes in

Oak, Ash and Hard Pine.

Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities
Cash

Total liabilities and

We are selling these Fine Refrigerators at aboat one-half regulnr price.

.'•7.357.37
8U.566.90

Net unpaid losses.9
Unearned Premiums.
▲11 othei liabilities.

«,4t»i .«t

150.384.99
aw.uoo.oo

52M19.35

surplus.$1,007,600.43

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
Stale Agents,

aeteotodnar.

It's Scrofula

one

SMITH'S

$50.00

MORROW.$55.00
ORIENT LEADER.$65.00
ORIENT CHAINLESS.$75.00

ihfl ftlviTI HMUHtd

Saturday
araalng
Her Mat and auilo.
Uffluar Mar rill aaw the figure obatrootlng
her aha would haro
told
tha aldawalk and
Ha aaw bar rlaa with apparent
to lanra.
effort, and whan abe tboogbt .the officer
not
auddealy atralghtan up
looking,
waa
and throw tie ahawl back, rereallag tba
twalra years of ago
aboat
faoa of a girl
old woman
wbo had bean worklag tha
A
paaeer by
raokat to obtain money.
aaw tha
wbo waa waloblag oparatlona

girl skip

.

ORIENT

email boras, attached to

PAID FOB LATINO.

than

more

dozen to an> one person.

received

km.

Parson Tucker.
Ex-Mayer John W.
Deerlag said;
“There are times whan silanes speaks
Easy and pleasant to
I could net If I
louder than words.
fnntallii HA inown feelings as wall
EHi would exprers my
Jurtous drug.
^^^B
as has Judge
Hymouds. I oolnelde with
<iuicki)'
all ha has said. I bars been told It was
(Jives Relief at one*. H_X*:_
wish that tbs Knigbta
Mr. looker's
Tsoi pier should oonduot bis funeral, and
Naial Rae»»*es.
I hope that this wish will be regarded."
Heals and Protect
Allays Inflammation.
Hen. Charles 8. Fobes said: “I heartily
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste endorse all that has been mid.
We all
and Smell. Large size, so cents at Druggists
knew
Payeon Tucker ae a oltlien and a
cents
mail.
or by mail; Trial slge, 10
by
shall
aak
for
your
ELY BROTHERS, B6 Warren 8t„ New York. butlneas man, Dot I
and apaab of blm tor a moM.W&F
lnduUenaa
Few
ment aa 1 knew him fron- boyhood.
of us are bare present whs were born la
Portland and who know Payton Tusker
1 have been associated with
ns n boy.
him from tbo lime when wo went to tbe
grammar school together and 1 have always oonsldsred him as a warm personal
friend. Ha waa marked then by the same
kindly spirit and generous disposition
Feather Bed* renovated, Hair
whlen endeared blm to his eeheelmate*
Mattrexae* made over, Carpets
ss they
did to bis acquaintances In Inter
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.
1 would regret very mush If an
years.

"the

Trustees.

At • meeting of tbo board of trustasa
of tbo Maine Kya aad Ear Inflrmary bald
Saturday, Vice-President Ami Whitney
•I tba corporation, President Dow of tba
board of dtrootors traitsaa aad Dr. K. K.
Holt wan appointed a sommtttaa to pro
pan a memorial on tbs death of Pruldeat Payaon looker. Tba oommlttes rsportad tbs following taaolatlona wblrh
wan adopted and spread upon lha noorbs
aad saal to tba bereaved family t
It la with feelings of profauna regret
that we have learned of tbe dratb of lbs
pr sldeot of tbe eorporatlon of tbs Males
lalfriaary, Mr. Payaon
by* and bar
foster, which oosurred on tbe XHh last,
at SI. Clair, Michigan, whither be bad
gona for tbe benefit of hie Health.
Mr. faeker woe elected vise-president
at tba organisation of the Infirmary, and
upon tbs death of Mr. Farrln*ton>as
He early Interested
elseted president.
himself In Its work and ble advise and
soil re support we* soaetantlv given, to
beet Interest* of the Infirpromote the
mary.

—

no muuui*

a

by tbe Board of

Adopted

i

The Funeral To Be Held

PRIVATE PATTERN AXMINSTER PATTERNS Complete Arrangements
of the latest

Whether It's

Resolutions

in

Room

Drawing

and

Reception

JAILOR

to

Heath.

decorative

genteel

Pay Tribute
Payson Tucker.
to

MADE.

F.

O.

BAILEY

&

CO.,

46 Exchange Street.
tpr2?tod2w

____-

Harnesses,
Express Harnesses, Light Driving
one artioles needed
and
thousand
the
and
Whips
tor Horse, Carriage or Stable.

d3w

J. E. PICKETT GO.,
.Manufacturers

_

With Top and Without.

STREET.

apio

____

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS

EXCHANGE

29

of.

Awnings, Tents,

Flags, Hammocks, Canopies, Yacht
etc.
Covers.
Hags,
iSails, Wagon

Tents to let. Canopies for waddings, receptions. etc., on ham and ul up at short
uotlce. Carpsts aod lights lurnished.

SSs'" 27 Monument Sq.
Hpr27eod3ms

.AUKNTS FOB.

NOTICE.

“PARSON'S” LOW DOWN MILK WAGONS
KEYSTONE WAGON COMPANY.
W AGON*
KA§TIK4IV8 CELEBRATED CONCORD EXPRESS

CITY OF PORTLAND.

AND

OTHERS.__

Z. THOMPSON ft BRO.,
aprSieodaw

The board o! health will be In session at
8. City budding, on Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday, May V, a aud 4 between tne hour,
of 3 and 6 o'clock p. iu.. Ii r th purpose of va4ihe
publlo
clnatmg ohildreu belonging to
room

ELM STREET.

schools.

H.
<

CITMMfXt.S, M

n.t mi

Portland, friable, ▲«>. u

*

1>.,
Ho trd of llealthu
li*w.
apr27Wu|i
ii

PRESS.

THE

It

(<1000

imSmmi ouotlna
TOMS

ware

tnxown

la

LeolaUaa

sat si anew*

FREE ULUSTRATEO LECTURE _»*»wa»ciAt-_ _mtwm.__
•Ml p«kll« 4»aMia«tr»lkMM Is Hsllaa
tM M«k u Ml tk« ApsttH ar lie
••Wltkiat Naaip ir Prlr*,’* •« Oaagrni
ifUraiaa at
Hall,
PeitUai,

180,000 qaalllM WSi la tha mate, aad
praetloatly all of ihoat wtto Mrowa ca
la IMd, a Pnoldsat'al year uK
oa* Ms
la Mis
aad tbwefnm corresponding
rapat to MU year, I ft, COO rotas wars
DAILY PRESS—
the end *1 aotaally Mrowa la Molaa, aad Me a amBy tl» year, »0 In advance or »7 *t
ber of tahaUtaata qualified to rota wa<
(be year.
considerably larger than this. Now
By me month. BO cent*.___
Louisiana wIM only 180,000 rotate baa
while
Tbe DAIWY PRESS t» delivered at thee* rata* sis representatives la Ooagrew
in all part* at Maine with 183.000 retee eetnelty threwe
every n,oruln* to *ub*crltjdri
South
Portend
Portland, and In Weetbroob
es men/,
hr* only foar, or twe-thirde

MO>DAT.

APRIL

<0.

ISO*.

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weakl*Dy the year, «1 in advance, or (1.25 it lb*
end of the year.
For Hi mem ha, SO rent*; for tnre* month*.
76 coma
__

Buhecrtbert rhoee paper*

»r»

not

delivered

the office ol
I ronuHly ar* r*que*u>d to notify
the DAILY PRESS. No. 07 Evvhang* »ireet.
Portland Mo.
___

Tatrone

of the PRESS who are leaving towu
tcmrnratuy may bar# ttie aildrotMt of their
de*lre by
paper* changed ar. olten aa they may
notifying the ofBce
_

Vi tal hoppena wbeb bovaa* fall ontf
tVatob tba Henna-Quay row and And out.
Uenaral Wood prononncea tbe ttory of
tbreaterod rerolt In Cab* *11 mocnThem la jaet aa muoh danger, bs
ahlne.
eaya, of a remit la Waablngton.

a

blit/ Mouesad retea la Mai as get taa
la
asms suns bar
reprr eeataMrea, Me
Lonletaaa get three. The rotsr la Louisiana bee a third more power and tafionational legislation
eoee la detarmlnlag
than tha rotor In Maine. Mow Mis comae
Louisiana gala
about la wall hnown.
representation on Me strength of her
negro ea wail as bar white population,
ana then suppresses preolloally the whole
negro rote. And whet It true of Lonlslaoa
bentbarn
It tone also of nearly nil tha
All I ho negroes ere counted la
■totes.
tiling tha anmber of represen toll res in
Congress, and then praotteally nil the
negretg am kept from rating, so that tbo
white man In srery state of tha South
gats more representation than the white
moo In any state cf tbs North, la some
ot them twloe as meoh. A ears far thle
Inequality was prat Usd by Mo
gross
wbloh declares
fourteenth amendment
that when Mo right cf oltlaens to rote
Is abridged then Me representation ol the
state shall be enl down Ut proportion to
the number dlsfranobleod.
Coegrtat has
never, however, applied the remedy and
to It
proportion
today the South In

that be made
tbe remark* at rlbnted to him atom
Sob ley, bat dtnlea tint be made them
*
group
He wee talking
publicly.
of naval oAioera and old not expeot tbnt
hi* remark* would be published. As the
rules cf tbe navy department only apply
vutera le twloe as powerful polltloally aa
criticism It la believed that the North. I he Iniquity of thle condition
to pnbllo
martial.
court
Chadwlek will aaeape a
Is co gler.'ng ae to be recognised and admitted by everybody, but every attempt to
The Ottawa-Dull oonUagratlou seem*
oorreot It U met by Me or/ that tv do that
tbe Bret reports
to be wore* even tban
Sectional
will arouse sectional feeling.
At least 15,Ot* ptopld are
Indicated
feeling U bad, but the eontlnuanoeof this
homeless and tbe property lots s very
and lajoetloe Is
grots discrimination
great. It la evidently a oaa* aalling for WOI 81.
eoslitiooe and It la to be hoped fiat
American cltle* will be prompt and lib-

Captain Cbadwlok

admit#

Porteral In extending a helping band.
land, which Itself baa eiffered, ongbt to
be among tbe A’at to aand material aid.

THE EL WELL PARTIES.

Three

Will Tour Through
Knropr Thle Summer.

of Them

Uovernor

Oeaeral Allen'*
entry late
Pnrt.n Rian ■■■ ilmnlfl taoturb—loo 8 DC-

pie to nltcgstber please tbe Porto Hloais
wbo evidently hoped and ex peeled eome
grind military display. Tbe abvenoe of
ooetame
Governor's
gilt fram the
canted considerable comment, the Porto
Kirans anticipating that be would be
ccveced from head to foot with gold laoe.
Ilk9 a Spanish governor general, or not
to go abroad, like a member of the stall
of tbe Governor of Malre.
Tbe Boers wbo have been raiding to
tbe south of Bloemfonttlo have apparently succeeded In eluding Lord tioberts
and am out of harm * way for the presIn ooneeqaenco eome growling at
ent.
beard In London.
Bobo” la already
It he ebonld meet with any serious misfortune “Bobs” would undoubtedly be
poonoed upon wltb a great deal of vigor
for bla orltlolem of some of bla subordinates bas
probably created a great
deal of 111 feeling against blm In military olrolea, and an ODPortnnlty lo get
even
wltb blm wculd be eagerly embraced.

Mr.

Frank

A.

dwell

er

this

city

three
oonduct
will
wheeling tours
The Om
abroad
tble
year.
party,
from
Jane
start
will
Montreal,
Hue?
Cor to
9, on the new Allan
It will be her maiden trip. On
th'an.
take
the
will
party
arrival, the
from
LondonderAntrim coast road
ry, and then proceed down tbe Irish
Then a visit or several
coast to Belfast
days to the isle of Man will be taken,
liter wbleh the Lngllab lske dlstrlst will
be visited and tbe tourists will wheel
aoroea to
Midland,
Cheater, Warwlok,
Stratford on Avon. Oxford, Windsor and
London. After a week la London they
will go to Boulogne, Franoe, and through
Ploardy to Parts, taking four days for
the tilp
Light days will be passed In
Perle, taking ID tbe Lxposltlon and ethwill then start
er sights, and tbs party
for borne.

second party will sail from New
tbe Potsdam, a new
on
eteairsblp of tbe Uollaad-Amarloa line,
will land at Boulogne and tour awneel
Prsolsaly wbat tbs tin Han bas bean through France, Switzerland, tier many
hlnoouraged by and Kagland. They will visit Uberammerfearing bas happened.
other aallcas whlob have gao and take In tbe Faislon Flay, their
our exam pit
unpaid olalros against Turkey are bring- tlokete entitling tbem to serts Aogast 16.
ing tbem forth and patting them In To prevent speculating, no tlokete to tho
are
sold In advanoe, but
Italy presen ted a claim last weak of IliO,- Faselon Flay
The an Intending visitor must send In ad000 and others will be forthcoming.
these olalme will tend vance a written appllratlou for his tickappearance of
for
It will therefore be neoeeaary
doubtless to further procrastination and et
avaslanon the Sultan’s part toward ours. Mr. Llwell to forward the names of all
If lie paid ours ba could not very wall ovoid the members of bis party, or rather,
paying other*, and all the olalraa that are application cards bearing tbelr names,
outstanding against blm would sadly and the tlekets will be awaiting the
deplete his already Impoverished treasury. party cn their arrival at the saene of the
Ibr

York, July 7,

r

1&H

third wheel tour la not really Mr.
The amendments to the iolnt resoluLlwcll’e, but la the annual tour of the
tion In regard to Porto ,ltloo which were
League of American Wheelmen, and he
designed to safeguard tbe franchise pro- has been engaged to pers anally condool
for It.
It will be a two months' trip, startvision* of tha law reoently passed
Gland are ing from New York, September 8. The
of that
the
government
beat selected Is tbe Masrdam of tbe Holdestined to fall. Mr. Cooper wbo bad land- A inertoa line. Mr Klwell will be
all
of
bas
them
given up
hepa abroad on tbe starting date, and tbe
obarge
league party will he conduoted aercea tbe
of getting them adopted In conferenoe.
Atlactlo by Mr.L U. SouUey of Forliand,
He Is very angry over bis failure and
a veteran league member, ensign of Fortit to "venal alemtats" la land's Naval rtssrvea. Mr. Llwell will
attributes
the
party. At th* Houae had adopted meet tbe party at Boulogne, and condnet
Switzerland,
the
amendments noanlmonaly It muvt the trlD through Franoe,
tiermaay and Holland.
have required some very pswsiful Influiinnnd
14skina
rmnnlu
ahn nrn tri
Tbaxter
take la tbs drat tour are W. H.
Gilson
of
and
Henry
Portland, Htorer
oat subscribing to the statement of Mr.
of liangor, sad Mrs. U.
K. AtTbaxter
Cooper that them Lnfluonoes were Teas! wood of Ulddeford.
It oan safely be Hid that they must
Influences that oared little
have beau
E. T. RUSSELL DEAD.
for the welfare af tbs Island.

Secretary boot's statement la bli
speech at the ttrant birthday ooHrsanoe
York that If wa wanted to
tbs Monroe doctrine- we have
preserve
got to fight far 11, and urging preparawblob he sleased to
tion for a straggle
thlak was Inevitable In the not distant
future, la attraotlog some attention. If
unofficial person had mads suoh a statement prebably It would bave passed for
what la ksiwn In tha expressive slang of
the day as "goS." Hut coming from tha
Seorstsry of War, a member of tha Cabinet, it Is fair to presents that 11 Is based
on same knowledge of conditions existing or soon to oxlnt of wblob the publlo
knows nctblog. To oooeUtute aa Invasion of tba Monroe doetrlne sore Kuropean
power must oadertake to set up e
monarchy to tbe south of ne or sms to
domlaata uao of the
existing governments What ruler or nation la Korops
baa
any suoh Idas aa tbat la Its head*
Mot Knglaad certainly, far her willingness to submit tha
Veaesoala oaae to
arlltratloa
proves pretty conclusively
that she has no designs to tha south at
us
Irma os's expeilenoe In Maxlos would
bo likely to make bar think a long tins
before again attempting to Invade this
continent.
Kussla has bar bands full
Tba
expleltlng Asia Minor and Cblna.
only ruler sufficiently erratlo and reckless
to think of eaeh a thing aa tettlng up a
in

Mew

dependency
young

war

aol to

have

on

this

oontloeat

lord of Uerasaay,
a

muob

le tho

bat bo baa

navy tbaa he
btiil
any anooaat.

larger

meat with
It Is to ha presumed that
the tisaretary
of War would not hava made suoh a prediction unless ha thought he bad good
grounds for IS
has

now

to

And

window of tbs store of J. A.
In tbo
Merrill & Co., are two large and megoldoent dogs wblob have beta attracting a groat deal of atteatlso. Xbay were
made by this dim for tbe elate by order
uf Adjutant General Hloharda. Una la
a
national dag and tbe c ther la a state
dag. They are of tbo finest silk and are
band made. Xba state dag le moat bsaullfully ambroldered and on It la artiatlEaob dag baa Inoally woven tbe seal.
■scribed on tbe words, “First Infantry.
Both of the doge an cf
N. U. 8. M.
regulation size.

Wlut Shall We Have for Dessert P
Tbit question arises in the family everv
I,t-t us answer it today. Try Jeli-O.
Pret delicious and healthful dessert
pared in two minutes. No boiling* no
baking ! eimplv add boiling whter and
set to cool.
Flavors:—Lemon. Oiaoge,
Kaspbeny ami .strawberry. Get a packat
your grocers today. 10 cts.
age

day.

and Real Estate Mortgage

Funding
4

A

Superb

Production of

CHA8. II. HOYT’S GREATEST SUCCESS,

BONDS, A

% GOLD

1-2

Saturday Matinee, May 4 and 5.

All for Poo and Pun for All.

♦

BLACK

SHEEP.

Presented by a Strong and Ver.dtlle Cant beaded

"BIO

Principal Payable llay 1, 1950.

by

DEVERE.

BILL"

Presented with all the elaborate scenery and extravagant «tage accessories
at Hoyt’* Theatre. New York, during its prosperous run of 200 ulglit*.
Plices fl.OO, 75, 50, 25. Seat* on sale Wednesday.

given
...

*

—1

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
A LRMOil IN <MTI LT K IKK K RV
Prof. Damoi, Potiudrr of fht Dumos
Vlfopolhlo Noolforlom of New York.
Lsdle* and penilewen are cord ally Invited to
attend and bring those of ttietr own clink* who
are sick, lame, deaf or crippled.
THt-.Y WILL
AKI8K AND WALK.
1 he Scripture* are being fulfilled.
Take no
man’s word, but go vourself and witness tms
marvelous power that has brought health and
happiness to thousands. These lectures and
clinics will be gtvon every afternoou until
further notice.
Aomlsfion tree, cht'dren under 10 not admitted.

■ L'NIC AND

E. C. STANWOOD & CO.,
121 Devonshire

Bankers,

St., Boston,

.HRPHRSEXTRD BY.

CHARLES H.
31 1-3

DRAMA.

GILMAN,

Exchange Street

,

.

,

Ryracuse Rapid Transit Rwy. Co. 1st 5% 1946.
at i*4 3-4 flat
Mt. Paul Gas Co. Consolidate] C’s, I9ia, at
113 3-4 flat
Denver Tramway Purchase Money 8’*. 1919. at

&

aa

long

oertala

elty

that

It la

that

pretty
plaaasa tha amuasmeat-assklag pnolle.
“A Black
Sheep'- will be prelented
In tbla olty next
Friday, and Saturday
and Saturday matinee at tbe Jelleraon
ant

THE MAY BAY CAHMIVAL.
Ones a year,on tha aftarnoon and evening of May Day. Oemei tha event.to whloh
tbe little fclke, and many of their elders,
too, eagerly look forward. It was la 1879
that Boswortb Kellet Dorps gave Its Qrat
The entertainment
May Day oaralval.
this year will be no exoeptlon lo the genthe
eral exoellenas which has marked
similar events af tha last twenty years.
This will ha tha programme:
Tableau,
May Day In tbe Woods

Portland,
»pr30dMWKU

of Portland.

Cast of characters:
John Courtlrtcb, Earl of Wsttford,
Barnett H. Bruce
Boo I or Couitlolgb, hit son,
D. Feooondeo Parkins
Lori Hobart Sinclair, hla nap how, n
gambler, robber nod thief,
Ralph E. S. Thompson
Faith Ceortlelgb, daughter of Karl,
Hits Marrlan Cole
Sir Richard Fairfax, la lave with Edith,
Louie Haan
Habol Fltegorald.who Is secretly marHector
ried to
CourUelgh,
kites Merlon Holbrook
Llout. Clinton, a friend of Uourtlelgh'a,

Little Mend,

an

Orphan,

4’s
4*s
4's
4’s
4’s
4’s
4's.

Saco,

Deerlng,
Westbrook,
Calais,

for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Portland Trust Co.
mar20__dll
for

Jobbing Troaptlf
rKLKPilOKk llf-4.

Steam

Piping.

PORTLAND, ME.
Attended To.
aprlWime*

BOSWORTH RELIEF CORPS

APRIL
INVESTMENTS

ac

Maud Irving,

FOR

SALE

RANDALL k MUISTE8 MAY

COAL.

Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.
|e32

EXCHANCE

ST,

end Free

Lehigh

Full Assortment gf

(or Dcmosilc Use.
ami

forpe

l.ykena Valley

Genuine

Franklin

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
i.i.i

riitMb

•

•

Gents'

WfiliiOMlay anil Thursday

taJuneut. Hot Supper? each evening, 15c. AduiVlon— Afternoons free:
Kventuge. Adults
20C; t'lilldreu Uiiler 12. 10c.
apr37dtd

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
inttioneers and Comoiissian JSerekanU
Satenrooa 46 tx^baa^e Str*«L

MAINE.

1824.

rf

NUTMEG ZINC MINES COMPANY
PAR

Price

WM. M. MARKS,

JOB

Will

DEPOSITS.

07 I-‘2 Exchange »!•«

Porilan

or

telephone

NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO.
CEO. I'. IRVIN, Secretary and Ueneral Manager,
140 Nnaaau S*., Mw YQSK.

able for conservative
Investments for sale.

Book. Jtli ail Card Mar, 98 EXCHANGE ST.

niar30_^_IfA M4ni

..ma

The Knack
With

us

printing

mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body,
falling out, write

COOK

as an

PORTLAND, MAINE

l» necessary that some Immediate action he
takeu lor the protection of tbc Interests of
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondlnldeis of the
Fort .smith Wa'er Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas A circular in regard to the affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement
has been preoared and can be h*d uponapplication at the Treasurer’s office of the Portland
mr23dtf
Sarlogs Bank.

IT

FOKTLA^B I KATLKM 1 Y.
tue Portland Fraternity
heid at
Fraternity House, No. 75
on
Friday
street,
evening, May 4. 1800,
Sprln,'
at eight o'clock, to see whether the members
wtil vote to amend the constitution and by-taws
by substituting new by-laws in place thereof.
JOil N C. PFJUUNd, Secretary.

special meeting of
be

aprRSdtd

CO.

is not

VACCINATION

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

•PHONE 30

REMEDY

S28 Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111., for proofs
of euros, caplIal $500,000. We solicit the most
Wo (hare curod the worst
obstinate cases.
cases In 15 to 35 dajfi.
loo-page book free.
aovSTdtt

—OF—

place

A
will

STEPHEN BERRY,

If. E. STEVENSON A CO
8‘J State St., Room Gt>, Boston, M:i'i

promptly

To the Holders of Hie Comolidated Mortgage Itoutls of Hie
Fori Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Suit-

PROFITS OF ZINC MININO.”

eeptaoedlf

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

Stocks

cents.

:

THE THURSTON PRINT

Local

60

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently Pured.
DiiarsntAA
If vnu have taken

Bank

and

40 cents.

be

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders&y mail
attended to.

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

Bankers.

soon

EXCHANGE,

PRINTERS*

tsrrrapoBtlsaM solicited (Vent IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
et tears desiring to a pen aecosnU as wall
as frasi those wtaking ta transact Bank*
ing business wfaax daaarlptlon Ihraugh

MASON & MERRILL

VALUE SI.

now

Write for

PRINTER,

CM Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”

aprztd2w

ALLIS*

ZINC.

on

-BANKERS-

B1USUT.

C. W.

man »

MAINE.

^-V&LL'SULItW.YORtt

PLIM

May ‘Sand 3,

Useful and Faucy Articles for sale.
Enter*
talmnents ea. h evening. Wed. Eve..
Hptnclub;" Tliurs lay, Mlscei'aneou* Knter-

IN

^VIInSON g STEPHEN^

31

hyr

Tickets, 25c

AUCTION >ALKV

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

Bank

2.

Parade

Stock Non-asses.sable.

Interest Paid

Bonds

Ladies*

r. O. BAILKI.

labMU

NO.

tickets, 50c.

anil Drm

MONET

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

KEPRESENTING

and

HA.LL,

Wednesday Emin?, May

•

OFFICE:

CAPITAL AAD SCItPLUS

4EXCHANGCSj;R>RTLANaMg|

C

(Seaii-Bitumiuom)
__ap26dtd
Oorirti Creek Cumberland teal, are
MAY
FAIR.
HB,arpas,A4 for general .loam ami
Church of McrntUh Sunday School,
use.
I‘oeaboataa

STEPHEN A SHALL PtmUnL
NAAS HALL a GOOI*a CasMa.
k _

--I

BALL

::

brand Concert
■loth ( oilpaulei.

Card
Book,
Casco National Bank

«1»is

3>c, at

GIVEN BY

CITY

V

TIME

*e;iL*

Hibsrniafi Knights Co;. B 4
Ladle i' Aaziihry.

anlfeodtf

Water Works Bonds,

Reserved

15c.

CRAND CQNLOLIOATEO

17 Exchange 91., Eoriluml.

Bankers,

Municipal Bonds,

The Little Orphan.

api'iSdlw

BY

Incorporated

or

adult* 256. clit dren

SWAN & BARRETT

PORTLAND,

operetta in live

Fancy Dri'l and Beautiful Tableaux. Price—
Afternoon, a luTs IV. eliildreu. 10c.
Evening,

mar23eodtf

Bernipg Cult

an

», eutitlod

Crcssey. Jones and Allen's, Baxter blo:k,

CHARLES K. FLACC,

A

the drama entitled

By David F. I*erkins,

Securities

WE OFFER

Railroad Bonds,

produce

A MERRY
HIGHWAYMAN.

.OF.

George Marshall,
Gas, Hat Water aud

Tue.tliiy. .liny I«l, Afternoon
and livening,

BIG

HOUSE anil SHIP PLUM BE B,

NO. 45 CROSS ST.*

Mai do

AND-

—

r

any rase or Ca'arrU that eanuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
|
We. the undersigned, have known F. .1.
Cheney for Um last It years, and believe Him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any obligation
made by the firm.
Wkst * TaAi'x. Wholesale Druggists Toledo,
Ot Wacdinu. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.
llall’s Catarrh Cute Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and inouous surfaces of
the sy-tem. Pric-, 76c uer bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials sent free.
1U i s Family Pills are the best

for

legal

aro

HIGH GRADE

PORTLAND,
niAridtf

—

_79,

$176,432 $140,700

Sts.
Commercial & 70 Eichanre
7bAprS
M.W4KU

Investments.

How’s Thill
| We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reaard f

CO.,

and other

Jamrs

tern:

TRUST

220ran
.tip

Knellab and .'.nerican CanneU

Lewiston,

Lewie AndereoD

Maxwell, who passes aa SinJohn C. Foster
clair's servant,
Constable O'Brien, of Bow St., London,
V. C. Hopkins
Donald Fltxgerald, Mabel's brother,
Leoo Lord
Lewis Coolbrotb
Butler Wilson,
“Maud Irving or tbe Little Orphan,"
an operetta In Uve acts, adapted to original mualo by Ueorge Cooper and arranged
by William Ureis'er, Interspersed with
beautiful tableaux. The onet af oharac-

MERCANTILE

Bonds
Municipal
BONDS
April

293J39

llonds yield 4.53 and
Savings Banks.

Home Municipal

For

Gold 5's dm '948

Interest.. 118,907

aprttltf

May Quean, Attendants, Flowor
Hollis.
Ulrls, and Moyers.
Liberty's Defenders.
Cumberland
Countv,
Slxtsen Young Ladles
Fanoy Drill,
Tableau,
Also Portland Bank
Uoddess of Liberty and Bar Attendants
and
other
Aa original drama "A Merry High- Stocks
wayman," composed by David F, Pat- first
Bonds
class
kins

Vorgaga

A LETTER
OF CREDIT Surplus

GO.,

BROKERS,

la

Fret

Covering entire property Including equipment
and terminals at the rate o( glti.ooopcr nule.
1-".
1898.
■TATF.MKNT.

Enable* a
traveler lo obtain
6213 4 flat.
Denver Union Water B’s at M 1-4 fl-af.
fund* In uny part of the world
Denver Tramway 1st 6 s, 1909, at 103 1-4 flat.
Denver Metropofit n 1st 4's, 1911, at 1011-4 and potaeiwi umny advantage*
flat.
over other method* of carrying
8r. Paul City Kwy.B’s. 1937.at ill flat.
Kansas City Kleva ed 4'fl at F61-4 aud lot.
fund*.
1-4
flat.
Hi.
B’S.
at
109
Itwy.
1919,
Minneapolis
We would *lnte ns a matter of
Louisville and Jeffersonville Bridge 4’s at
94 14 flat.
Interest lo our friend* w ho may
securities visit the Purl*
an j
salable
Offer
on
Exposition that
solicited.
one of our correspondents will
We have large list of In vestments to
have oMie* in the E'f f *-1 Tower
dl.playtag the "standing room only”
sell, which sve will mall on application.
In the Exposition ground*, where
performance, and wblob
sign at ay.ry
rs th. brlgbttet
been pronounced
ha.
All Bids and offers subject to the holders of credits, furnished
moat amueiug laniai nil iu« umu
•■a
by us will receive every courtesy
or sale.
ever
emanated from tbe fertile brain at prior supply
nnd attention.
this elever playwright.
Personal Interviews and correBe that aa It may tha pleas has pravau
spondence invited.
of
the
most
soeeeeefnl, testing
oapaelty
Besides Its long
tbs largest thaatn*.
ran la Mew York, It wot presented for 14
INVESTMENT
week! In Boatoa, 8 weeks In Philadelphia
Union Street,
When a play middle,
Corner
and 18 waeka la Chicago.
Portland. IMe.
as that lu a
eaa remain
It
flle.

MERRILL BROS.

May Day Carnival.
Will

IND.. ILL, AND IOWA R. R. CO.,

dross Earnings...
Net Barnings.

Xfe.ro

an

Tf

■

me.1"

“BONDS.

__

WE WANT TO BUY BONOS.

nr. f.w thing, that better attract
than on. at H.Jt'r fare,
audlenoa
ootecdlw, and It la certainly tree anangh
to iaj that nothing la tha faro, oomtdy
lln. I* more popular her*. Hoyt ha. enjoyed cuoh a mocr. with his prarlou.
prod notion. that a asw plaaa with hi.
name to It a. author I. oartaln to oommaod wld. attention and DU th. boo.,
I 1. aw to taka
la lte ntmoot oapaolty.
It on treat and fc.l oonUdsat of haring
good for the trouble of going to mo It.
“A iilack Sh«ap” 1. tha title of Hr.
Hoyt', somody, wklsfe ... joyed a long and
ran In Mow York at Hoyt'a
proeprrou.
thratra, for more than SCO night, and

An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dlnrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Ptnner, Dancing nr
Card parties with or without special ears at
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Kiectrlc Hallwr ly Co., office 440 Congress street,
Telephone
norad tf
•104.

CITY HALL.

rntuKOiAL.

Portlnnd.

*pr24dtt

AX XHK JEFF1SK80N.

Musle
Spacious Pining Hall always open.
CbxU and .smoking Hoorn*, all with open flres
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.

ii-

Telephone, I*orllnnd *57.

MIee HarrWte L Pika
Waller Travel*, adopted oblld < f Mrs.
Frank C. Mann
SU Clair,
Ura. St. Clair, a wealthy lady,
Mire Mamie C. Orlbbln
A Native of Portaantl Who Hrcauie a
Widow Helper, a kind-hearted apple
Prominent Boitonlau.
Mira Ethel L. 1'onla
woman,
Molly Kidder, a ehlld-ataalar,
Mlaa Uartrnde A. Kaler
Heaton, April 89.—Edward T. Hueaell
Neighbor Uraan, tba widow'* friend,
boose of E. T.
of tbe old oommltiloa
Mira Maud L. Woodbury
Kneeell &
Co., died at hla boms, 346 Mr. Uaeper, landlord,
Mr, Ralph 8. thorn peon
at tbo age of 74
Marlboro street, today,
Youag Ladtaa and Llttla CbUdrea.
Ha brokr down from tbo strain
years.
Chorua ot Fitly Vetoes.
ibi severe 111of anxiety oeoasloaed by
will ha fnrTba Inetrnmental mnelo
wife aad after a week’s prosL'M of bis
tration euocumbed to failure of tbe heart. •lahed by Chandler * orohaatra, James A.
oondnotor.
Halo,
Mrs. Kursall herielf lying at tbe point
or death from pneumonia, bat no knowlJAMMED U18 FOOT.
edge of bar huabund’a Ulnaes or death.
was
bora In Portland,
Mr. Hosaell
Daarga Morrill, one ot the employee at
Me., April 10, 1886, his father being Ed- UrlOn Brother!' store on Commercial
ward X. Hassell, Hr., n prominent merIn 1866 bn jotasd •Meat, had hie foot oanght In an elarator
that city.
chant cf
Unpt. li serge D. Wive In the drm of Wise and badly jammed Saturday afternoon.
& Kntarll. After tbe retirement of bis He waa taken to hi* home 1st a carriage
partner be w»e joined by C. B. Mttchsll,
f
organizing tbs
preasnt firm of K. X. and will be confined to tbe boom r
Kueaell A Co.
tome llttla thm.
ELNE HXAXE ELAUH.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.,

warn_/inviKiiam_
JEFFERSON THEATRE
»«f

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
of the Bchool Committee it has been
decided not to admit new pupils to the Portland
schools unless they have bfeen vaccinated.
Pupils entering the schools in May for the first
time should be vaccinated by the Board of
Health or by their lamtly physicians previous to
Hereafter no
May 7th. when tue term oeglus.
children will be vaccinated at Iheschoolhouses.
Parents desiring further information are renuested to call at my office. Per order School
Committee.
O. M. UOKl), SupL
ap-C-UtmayT

By

vote

For Women.'

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safelv do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no daueer, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correa]>ondence, and the most complete satisfaction
1 relieve hunguaranteed in every instance.
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in ail
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill eflfeets upon the health. By
mail • ecu rely sealed, $2.00. l)r. K. M. TOLMAN CO.» 170 Treuioai St., Boston, Mus,
Dr. Tolmaa’e

lb rsHgioq* reomdate,
s. ■s&«" ImttWB from
.srsrsusrs
When tb# workingmen, by oatoaalslng Kf.:sryrr .reriEsS
Mae
at Mb
Ito
the Baaday ooMag, balpa
aad
oa tM

I

I

significant that in homes of wealth where

T is

the very best is demanded, Ivory Soap is
used in the nursery. At the same time, in
hundreds of families where economy decides

choice, Ivory Soap is selected. Thus its purity
attracts the rich; its economy attracts the poor. High
quality and low cost: is there any better combination?
the

corrmottT »•*» •» rmc norma o»*»’1 e«v cntMMri

-..

H

■

oilllnta tnalr moral nature without, ae
the historian Fronde point id out wai
the laeeou of history, cutting the lapIt
root of Individual and national vigor.
la because u a people we would not fall
to ravers troth, Jest toe and righteousness

Sermons Preached in the

■hat

The oauss
asoularlsallon
Amerloan Sabbath he held to be the Inareaas of praotloal materialism and mammon-worfhlp. The humanitarian (f) apsals In bshatlf of a Sunday holiday for
fie laboring els sees, ato., ware largely
The people who engineered
pbarlsaleal.
and pnuouUed Sunday exonrstone were
principally those who during all the
were making the pursuit of gam
week
and plea sura the main bnslnsss la Ufa.
They ware tbs eery olsss who should not
bo enoourage to follow the 11ns of least
resistance, bnt who needed the hour of
worship and to cultivate rewieot tor the
higher Ideals of life. We should endeavor
by wholesome example to keep the day
sacred to all that can rest, Improve and
elevate man.

by Ministers

of

Several Denominations.

Why People Should Attend Church.

Excursions

Sunday

THE 8ABBATH A

and News-

Rev.

papers Condemned.

Dr#

Dalton**

tbs

DELIGHT.

Sermon at St. Ste-

phen** Episcopal Church.
The Lori's day Is net the Jewish Sabbath, sod thoold not In n day of gloom.
‘Blast day of Uod, most calm, moat

Hot. J. M. Atwood at the Uhoroh cf
aleeslah (Unlrarsallst) euld la anb-

!the

of

of tbs

City Churches.

Varieis Views

wo

want the Amerloan Babbath.

bright,

lbs laborers rest, the faints delight.”

Order la the law of the universe; a
drifting
•teedlly toward tha conllaental Sanaa/ natural order, a rational, a moral and a
wbloh ha dcsrrtb:d.
Tha qaeetlon for spiritual, In an naosnding series, the last
ever/ oltlaen to settle In bla mind waa a
being the highest. No part of this Divine
It waa not ac to erder can bn Ignored without lass, the
purely practical one.
whether God made tha world In alz day* moral and spiritual, least of all.
that

stanoe

wa

itemed

to

be

"Conduct Is three-fourths of lfh.” The
exporlenoe of mankind shows that religion la the highest and sorest safeguard of
morality, and religion requires means
maintenance.
particular religion, but broadly as oltl- sod tuatUntlons far Its
for the highest Interests This Is no mors true, however, than of
sena 1011011001
from
the
suaaIt
of the nation.
ether human Interests, as education, civil
was,
To provide education,
potnt of Jesa* (tlark LL, S7), which Sun- and social order.
of
man
the
lor
the
contlwo furnish
school buildings, teaohera,
day waa
good
or
tha
American.
nenUI
books, elat'd hours and days. A few
Aa between a gala day aa on the conperhaps would eduost themselves without
ail thee a. but without thorn, general
for
tinent and u day
rest aod warship he
would disappear.
‘The same
lutalllgeaoe
citizen oould
thoagbt no high-minded
conditions are necessary to the cause of
heeitste In preferring the lattir. If there
‘The Lord’s day, Bouse,
religion, els.:
waa any justification for zuoh a habbath
Worship and leaching.
iH LVbu own, tow uuuiuB ui uxcu Hnouiu
the putt, tome *u tax grantor today.
be so press LI ted ne to hoius an Intelligent
It wax because life Is ax It Is—the week assent and
hearty participation In these
days crowded with labor, tbs evenings blessings of human and Divine wisdom
with meetings, pleasure or toll,—became and foresight.
era are living feat and under severe nerCHESTNUT
METHODIST!
vous strain tbat need (or rest and she
demand for
special time for spltltual t'oudcnius the Sunday Taper and the
No people oou’d
ojltara are Imperative.
Hxcwrsloua.
tha aaTaath. nor eran a* to
whether we should obey the fourth commandment.
Bat, dnnUng with thorn
mature not la simply a* member of some
and retted

on

11b

StT

|IXXTHHr

you pour out

flavoring

ex-

I uict do you over wonder what
Not many extracts are
actually ilysade from the fruit whose
bear but are compounds of
and water; for inchead
Vanillas are made from
VaniUitutor Tonka Bcaos, water and a
of alcohoL No wonder it
takfh yo, much to produce a flavor,
and; a pobr flavor at that I
*

it's

mjJMof?

mmaiMfr
Mjemicals

)

ttanceJj^jany
lowjjfcnnw

!

Baker’s

I

art,

III Extracts

guiitsntced

thehMatt
pleasant

pure fruit extracts and
ft to your foods distinct and
bull flavor, always the same.

Ute Bj ter's Lemon, Orange, Vanilla,
Altpoqd,. Ihocolate, Coffee, Rose,—but
much, half as much
generally use is enough,
Rut sale by your Grocer.

don t

yod

I

I

use

too

bAKeb extract

—

_

■—

as

company.

j
I

1

Text:—"If thou turn away tby foot
from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and; soil the Sabbath
a
delight,] the holy of the Lord,
honorable; snd ahalt honor him, not
doing thine own ways, nor Hading thine
own pleasure,
nor speaking
thins own
words. Xhsn shall thou delight thyself
In the Lord; and 1 will oauss
then to
rids upon the high plaoei ol the eaitb,
and feed thee with tha heritage of Jacob
tby father; for the mouth of the Lord
bath tpoksa It.” Isaiah LVliL, 13, It
bhall wo hays a wiekly holy day or
holiday f
A merloan traditions favor a strlst ofcBertaoce of Sunday as a
qslst, restful,
woirhlpful day, totally different from
he uontlaantal day of ploalslag, jolliestkn, drunkenness and pleasure ssehlog.
Our grounds for olalmlag that
wo
shoo Id preserve tbs American bunday
o:

Is a divine oosemaad. Uemsmbor
he babbath day to hasp It holy la la tha
im« eateguiy of solemn oommands with,
i'kou shall not steal” and “Thou shall
not commit! adultery."
2— A rest day Is a
phytloal noossslty.
1 kero 1s the most ample proof that man
it boast oaa do more and bettor work by
es log one seventh of tbs Urns.
This
•w L written In our physloal oouslltn
lion.
3— How shall wo spend Ilf
It Is to
a holy day,
not a gloomy day. The
alui of the day
should bs to raise the
morel tone of the community. In Ibis
all good oitluas will cooperate.
Kyery
men who wants to help others to bs good
inii true ebosld attend oborob.
This Is
s day for rsllgtoos reading,
calling on
tta sick and Battering, bringing
more
to
others
Following oat Ibis
hspplnesi
Ideal bars out the Sueday excursion and
•he bunoar newspaper.
T'bsy are run
for ravenoe only and hays no apology
that coaid
not
ha offered for making
shoos or building houses on bnnday.
1— It

enjoyment

ro-

mama

of *k# day ho I* only (fopotiag deal tea af Bebbath rtawua am rartllon
It baa baaa nrcmsaad by Me laeooiety to demand of him WfN Say* htbaf aaa
He who lores hie aweeplag
for (U day*’ pay.
tldaa at farolga emigration
waif*
Ur
the
ncf
telf arope. bringing la aar saame
from
aooaaiy, regard*
reverences Almlthty God tdaaa aad habttg subversive of Ma Ansevor
lorrmrn,
will refrain from ordinary toll and pleas- baa sabbath. Tha growth of wealth aad
ure looking on Baaday and reram to pot- Ma
spirit of com mmole I grand hare
realm
eorporatlon* that deepteo God’s ooatrt bated to Mb sail. The laaadlaata
Mint far aajayaaaat which so ebmib
law.
oharaotwiroa
onr
day baa anoroaahad
ATTEND a
WHY A MAN SHOULD
poo Mo .Sabbath aad tarnad It to unOHUBOH.
holy ram.
Added to them assess, and mrbags
In wgnn te a reqaeel of tka Clerlon*
the deepest aanroa of Mla Sabbath
preslab Bay. Mr. isbegherd af St Paal’a
la
Ma pnttlmw of oar aareralon,
on
Ufa.
earmoa
flaw
of
a
aad
maUtlalblU
Kpleoopal oharoh, pronabed
tblaklag
Tha deplcrable rmolta see seen la Ma
tka
akseoyaoaa of Baaday. Tka taxi*
of
wraksalag
nllgloaa faith aad Ufa
were
to
Hemswibar
th* Babbatb day
In oar oommualtUa sad la Ma genera I
It
Nam
here
keep
holy.” Kx. XX., aad
leak at a worthy ooneepttoa at bagtaa"Where a maa la atoned for lty’a need at Mo HabbaM’a rest from toll
X., M, n.
aad
pastime for Ma collars at tha aeal*a
I be gathering of a tew atlok* oa
Ik*
higher life aad Ma Impraramaat of Mo
Sabbath day."
olinolcf.
•'bo preacher dlaoaaeed the qneelloa
Uerhapa aowbara are the dlaastrooa
Ii poblli worship on tka Lord'* day a eon
sequences man manlfmt than la Ma
unrtetlaa datyf"
There la no qaeslian
aad habttsaf
conceptions, characters
oa to the natore af tka obligation among
tbe rUiag geaeratloa.
th* Jaw*
In Nombcra we bay* aa acWhat am tba re mediae for Mla permrcount of tbs Id motion of tka penalty elon of Ma
Holy Christian Babbeth? Tba
of Sabbath brea king. Borne orltlo* oon- enforoaaaaat of our Baaday hwi may da
•Irier tbla ta a terrible punishment for o aoraetblna.
Pnngenl preeohlng may
Bot la Uod’a tight do mom If M U lnaplrad by atrong aoneery email orlmo.
t here are no big
tin a. vlo'loae. aad banked
alas or llltt*
by persistent aad
Heal ohedlenoe la a mao’* life la not to united efforts on tba
part of tbe olergy to
To be eroam
be looked ror oa atat* oooaeloaa.
attaatloa to, aad alarm
pobllo
to tb*
part or a great boat mere*la*
oonoeralag Ma peril of BabbaM d see or a
blare
ol tb*
trumpet aad tap of the Hon ta the moral Ufa aad perpetuity of
whoa
Bat
ta
do.
la
an
thing
may
dram,
tha ittloo
tb* urooeialonel display Is orar tb# fatal
Bat tba gnat <r naoaaalty la for a reforweakness la a oaa'i character may die- mation la Ma oplalsaa, hablti aad pracolar HaalC la disregard for lltt la thing*. tices of CnrUtiaaa thamsalme. When Ma
Only on* man In a generation la called UDbelUrlag warld U led t c am aad fast
to be a hero at Manila or Santiago s bot
by Ma ooaalatrnoy aad tons of Christ las.
all maa am oil led upon t) be brays and
example, that la the rUw of Ma oharob,
gentle, courteous end oprlg hi every day the
BabbaM U a holy day,
Cbrlitlan
af tbelr lies*.
Tka reword eaya tbstTall
dlrlaaly appalatcd for tba refreshing
tka congregation atoned tb* naan with rvst of tba
man, and far tha
pbyglaal
•tooas.
Humanity la always mom ready highest oultore of Ma
spiritual man
It tbla an
to poalab than to obey.
tbaa wa may torn to am tha beginning
been brought to Ubrlol, be of a
man bad
better, more Christian and pewnrfn I
would have confirmed tbs observance of tha Uord'a day and net an
doubtless
verdict with the proviso, “Let Mm that til than.
Tbe reform matt begin with
ia without tin east the firtt atone.”
tbe Christian people.
Tb* question may to naked la It aacoeaary to go to oborok to kmp tb* SabMARRIAUhSbath! Caanct a maa b* a Cbrltt'aa and
not go to oborebf Oa* might aa well aak
In thii city. Apr. 18, by Rev. W. 8. hoverd
can a man ba a Mason or Odd Fellow and Rilward K. Parker, of Portland and Alice Geract lie* ap to the obligation* af Mason ry trude Merchant of Boston.
lu Uucksport, April 22, Isaac D. (Jmmby and
or Oddfetlowablp. Bot I bay* reasons for
.lennle M. (.'lav.
anarch says the non- Mies
not
attending
In B.ingor. April 23, Samuel B. Pellum aad
oharoh goer.
“I am not good enough
MIcs Susan Sul tier.
In Hangor. April 24. Robert 8. Murray aad
l’eople go to oharoh ti ooofem tbelr sins
Mrs. Mary P. tiratto.
and receive pardon.
In Bangor, April 19. Samuel L. Boardman and
”1 oaa get as mach good at home aa at
That aooana that tb* time Is Miss Alma P. Staples.
obarea.”
lu nttsfleld.
IS. Latorest E. Graves
■peat reading tb* Baaday paper, or tbs eud Miss Myrtle April
Mae Hougktns.
latest novel or for soolol visitation.
In Wluthrop, April 18, diaries W. Taggart,
”1 om *• good aa those wb o go to M. D., and Miss Florence E. Jackson.
But th* eolrlt
ohoroh.’ It may bo true
In Rockland. April 18, Harry C. Rogara ol
of tb* tread worshipper ia not that of the Warner. N. H., and I-ella H. Carver of North
Haven.
t'barieee, uut tae ruonoao.
••I am ao boar during tba weak that I
(.'airierwood.
moat taka tlaaa tor reoreellen." No man Mary
baa a right to rob Uod.
OEA1 HS.
Soma
“I do not Uko the minister."
people target that tbe minister may not
In this city. April *7. Mary A., widow of the
like them.
It la reunited of stewards late George K. Kenwortby, aged 79 years and
10 months.
that a men be found faithful. Many a
Funeral service this afternoon at 2.30 o’olk.
faithful steward haa offended a worldly
In this city. April 27, at her residence. 228
minded perlabloner.
"
Western
Promenade, Mrs. Dorcas F. Donnell,
At
"1 aaanot afford to go to oburoh.
widow of the late John E. Donnell, In her 84th
St. Paul'* the pooreet man la welcome year.
afford.
end la aaked to give what he oaa
[Funeral Monday afternoon at fl o'clock
Uborah going le a Christian duty. from her late residence. Interment at the eon
During the Prennh devolution reason venience of the family. Harold C-.
In tnu city, April 28.
only child or
woe enthroned In the plooe ot Ood, and
Aa a raault orlmv b George W. and Emma Cushman, aged 5 months
tbe ob are bee shat up.
26 days.
Balnea ot wblah
wets ocramltted at tha
[Funeral this Monday Afternoon at 2 o'clock,
man twlee pale to thla day.
from parents’ residence, 87 Atlantic street.
et all that la holy and
Por tbe ease
In this city. Apr. 28, Charlotte, widow of the
pore and good and tries wa ought to late Henry Bowman, aged 78 yrs. 6 days.
tha Sabbath day to keep It
fememtar
[Funeral service this Monday afternoon at
2.90 o'clock, at St Paul's Church.
if."
In tills
Apr. 28. Mary Millikan Richarda Sander
morning next by leqoaet, son. agedcity,
83 years 10 months 20 days.
iur. Mr. Shephard begins a oourae of
[Pravers this Mynday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
Hormone on tha following subjects: What
Burial
at her tats residence, No. 3 Park Place.
at Partwnsfleld, Maine.
la Protestantism/ What Is Oathollelsm!
William
In
this
29,
Welob,
aged
April
Protestant!
la
city,
Is tha Episcopal oburoh
tbe Episcopal oburoh Catholla! Mat tha 34 years.
of funeral hereafter. 1
[Notice
Episcopal oburoh any mission In Maine!
In this city, Apr. 2K. Henrietta F., daughter
B. and Henrietta Stokes, aged 1 year,
of
UEV.|JOUN CAKKULXi PEKK1NB— 11 John
days.
FIRST Pd RIBH.
[Funeral Monday at 2 o’clock, from No. If
Russell St
Mr. Psrklnt took aa bin text St. Mark,
In tills city, April 26, Thomas B. Crisham.
2 87: ‘‘Jesus said onto them, 'The Sab- aged 45 year*.
this Monday morning at 10 o’clock
fPuuerall
bath waa made for 'man, not man tor tha from No. 141 Federal street.
Serrlcos at St Dominic Church at 10.30 o’clock.
Sabbath.'"
They who are led ta die*
St Paul. Mlun., papers please copy.
ossa tha qneotloa ef Sunday, fall naturalAt Long Island, April26, William II. Motley,
5 months.
ly Into two ilaaaaa: (1), those who call aged 69 years,
Funeral, from friends church. Oak St., Suntha world baek'to tba anolent Sabbath day
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment at Evergreen Cemetery.
observance, eat ting forth] tradition, the
In Pleasiuitdale, April 29, Olive G. Chandler,
evil* of the modern world: (2). those who
aged 70 years.
Funeral services on Tuesday afternoon at 2
without undue regard for tha peat,'yet
the refinance of Mrs. Freeman Evans
ooneelre them selves face to faoe with a o’clock, at
corner

ot Summer

Evans street, Pleasant

an I

Onr Intareet Is with dale. Burial at Lovell, Maine.
April 20, John S. Young, aged
It la useless Ito dlscues SoIn Thomastou.
years 11 months.
In East Durham, April 21, Miss Mary J. Godaged 67 years.
Sunday amusements by themselves. The dard.
lu North Monmouth. Apltl 23, H. Woston
Sunday newspaper involves tha broader PetteuglH.
kind ot literatus
"What
queetlom
ought I to read t" Tha problem of Sunday amummeuts la loet In the larger
question: “How am I aa a man Instilled
In employing my.'moments of leisure?"
Oar greet purpose le not to preserve an
Institution, hot Ijto develop manhood.
How the day shall be observed depends
It le not a dogmatopen elreumelanoee.
OF HEAD,THROAT.LUNGS.STOMACH.
lo question.
It may be neeeeeary In oertalo crowded quart ere of great cities to
KIDNEYS S BLADDER FEMALE ORGANS
have reoouree to travel and reoraavlon on
grounds of health and oomfert. for
moil ot ns to give op tha day to reorea
atloa la an Intellaoiual and moral degradation.
Ho ltfa la oomplsla without
Man la a spiritweekly pobllo worship.
ual bring and a social being.
The relila
an
Individual
gions Impulse
gift. Tha
rellgloua lira ta a soalel opportunity. Civilized manhood la a many-sided achievement. Tbs religions life aa found la pabllo worship la one of lta naoegHMea.
Sunday, or the Sabbatb, one day of rest

practical condition.

the better

olaaa.

PERUNA
1 <*//£; CATARRH

natural aaad of
Purlife. It did not originate In 1 trail
Itaale atrlctncae does not charaeterlme
Hut He devotion la
lta beet abeorranea.
la a nroamlty of
part to public
It la a epaolfls farm
modern civilization.
of oltlaaaahlp. wbloh every man asgkols
at hie peril. Hie freedom le not for 11It la
oense. Hie rest It not for waste.
the one opportunity wbea men together
may express their reoogaltion of the great
religious
quantise of devotion, lava,
truth, pesos, may con elder aarlaualy the
problem* of Mod, of Ufa and Immortality.
He whs neglaets suoh advantage for
the
hla highest vaanbood le
so much
less a man
hy the verdlot of dlvlaa
la given,

arose

but of

At St. Lawrano* Congregational church
Her. Mr. Wright epoke from tha foUowttu

mug

on rna oasnata

aooordlag to tho oommaadment.
Loka 83, fid.
After referring to Ike beauUfnl Hluatratlooa of the spirit and praotloe of true
Sab bat k obeerruoe pretented In the text,
the preacher tpoke of the llntollaeet of
the toplo glroa to the Portland pattort
by the Clariont olub of our elty. T'hte
toplo "The batter obeerraaoeof Hnodoy,"
aaaamao tha fact of a general decline [of
This la a
proper Sabbath obaarvauaa.
lamentable and a geaernlly admoat
mitted fact. We are teat returaiag to the
Hate of thlnga trhleh existed In thla land
Slaeo
at the olaae ot the late oratory.
1890, when there weg the beet Sabbath
oUervaneo af the put oentury. In ear
country, than bu boon a Heady decline
marked by a diminished reus'd for the
divine law of the Sabbaths an It or taxleg laek of appreciation ot Ito preeminent d algal n
growing demand for
day

the list of

HERE'S
offerings

for

*Rejpilar
Monday Bargain Sale.
Gloves Counter.
A lot of

ladies’ two
suede
Mocha

clasp
Gloves,

in

modes,

down from

and

grays

marked

79c,
$1.00.

at

Men's Gloves.
A

of

out-scam

Walking Gloves,

58c,

at

l-2c, marked
down from 18o.
12

Notions Counter.
A lot of extra

quality

leather
Scissors,
covered bows and cases,
steel

size 4 1-2 to

6,

for

all

price

34c (o 50c.

lot

nicer line of fancy Vests than
showing now. Such a

we’re

variety,
prices,

such colors, and the
reasonable
so
you’ll

why you didn’t look
into them before.
Cut and made up with the

wonder

car-marks of
over

Spring

1900 all

them.

92.98, 93.48, 93.98 and 94.00.
If
in

you’re too busy to come
today we’re open evenings.

FRANK M, LOW & CO.,

and

German
and

Skirt

Also

Sup-

16c, regular

at

porters,

a

silver

Waist

25c.

price

section

lot

Children's

of

Hosiery

Counter.

Ipswich fast
black Stockings, one and
one ribbed, spliced knees,
A lot of

l-2c—sizes 6

12

to

9 1.2.

A lot of

fine

gauge

Jersey

ribbed Vests, V

neck,

wing

sleeves,

pillow
a

marked down from

yard,

Counter.

A lot of silk and
nille

3(ie

at

cheand

black

Fringes,

white,

marked down

yard,

a

from 50c.

fancy buttons for Shirtwaists, at
20c, a set of six, marked
lot of

a

down from 30c.

Inverness

cape, in navy
brown and gray,

$1.98 Monday,
regular prices $3.50 anti

to go at

of
An assorted lot
Neckwear for Men, in
Tecks, Puffs and Imperials, light and dark colors, at 29c today, regular
50c goods.
Men's Underwear Counter.
A lot of “Oneita” BalUnion

58c, marked

Childrens Undenvear.
A

of fine

lot

white

Jersey ribbed Vests
silk

Pantalettes,
pearl buttons,

and

finished,
for

sizes

misses 8 to 13 years old,
down
at 35c, marked
from 50c.

down from

are

Men

s

ladies’

of

Em-

Nightrobes,
pire style, lace trimmed
with hambfirg insertion,
Muslin

68c, marked
$1.00. Also

from

white

lawn

down
a

lot

$1.00.

Also

a

covered

Forms,

at

lot of

wire

36c,

marked down from 50c.

A lot of Oxford

A lot of black satteon
umbrella
full
Skirts,
shape, with wide flounce,
crinoline faced, at 69c,
from
down
marked
a

lot of

percale Skirts,

at

fancy
57c,

marked from 75o.

Shirtwaists Counter.
A lot of fine

Shirtwaists

Mer-

llalf-IIose,
good servicable
stocking. Also a
of
lot
fancy footless Bicycle Stockings, at 92c,
10c—a

at

down

marked

from

$1.25.

percale
(black and

lets,

at

5c each.

Jewelry Counter.
A

lot

imitation
Combs, at 17c
a pair,
regular [nice 25c.
And a lot of
brilliant
Brooch Pins,
assorted
of

shell Side

shapes,

AVe’ll offer in this de-

pairs

ei'ditv-

of Muslin Cur-

in stripes, liguies
plain muslin, finished
with deep full ruffle, at
7!)c the
pair, marked

tains,
or

down from

marked
%

l ot let Goods Counter.
A lot of Wrisley's Savon-de-la-Rose
Toilet
at
5c
a
cake.
One
Soap,
lot of “Brilliant” for polishing brass and other

metals,

at
l ie a can,
marked down from 10c.
One
lot
of
Pocket

Combs in leather

case, at

An

assorted

white

Ties,

Counter, Women's.
muslin

several
iirwl

lot
and

$1.00.

of
lace

patterns,

in

have been

selling at 50c
go today at
half price—these are
slightly rumpled.
to

§1.50,

to

Laces Counter.

Twenty-five pieces

of

white cotton Laces, assorted
patterns, nearly
all

widths,

for

trimming
underclothing, at 10c a
yard today, been 15 and
20c.
Embroideries Counter.
A lot of remnants and
short
lengths of fine
Swiss Embroideries, at
halfprice today. Also a
lot of
Bobinct
Lace
Bureau and
Dressing
Table Scarfs,at half price
—been §1.25 to 3.50.
Linens Counter.

Five different patterns
of

line

bleached

linen

Table Damask, at 02c a
yard today, marked down
from 75 and 87c—great
At

same coun-

odd
and

piece s of Crashes
glass Linens, at 25
discount

per cent

from

regular prices.
Handkerchiefs

Counter.

A lot of women’s pure
linen hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs,

inch

one

at three for 25c

Sills Counter.

hem, J

today.

Ribbons Counter.

Ten

of

fancy

silk

pieces
Fringes,

yard,

marked down from

at

10c

a

20c.

A lot of

fancy

Taffeta

inches
Ribbons, four
suitable
wide, specially
for neck ribbons, at 19c

yard, marked from 25c.
Also a lot of linen back
black Velvet
Ribbons,
all widths, at half price.
a

Needlework Counter.
A lot
and

of

fancy satin
Pillow

tapestry

Tops, fancy designs,
50c, marked down
75c.

at*

from

__

A lot of

jetted Elastic

Belts, with fancy jet
buekle, at 18c, marked
down from 25c.

Fancy Goods Counter.
A lot of odds and ends

Crepe Tissue Paper,
colors, the edges of
which are slightly dusty,

of

all

to be sold at 9c

a

roll to-

day, regular price 19c.

Basement.

One. lot of Paper Candle Shades, assorted colors, at 19c, marked down
lot of
blue
and
Iudiv idual
white
Salt Dishes, at 10c each,
regular price 19c. One
lot of silver plated Butter Knives and
Sugar
Shells, at 19c the set,
marked down from 25c.
One lot of fancy straw
Banners with
pockets,
for the summer cottages,
at 25c, regular price 36c.
And a lot of wooden
Tooth Picks, at ‘3e a box.
from

dainty

25c.

One

Japanese

Men’s Outfitters,
MONUMENT

SQUARE.
aprMOlt

OWEN, MOORE & GO.

•

u'liiln

bargain.

Draperies

33o,

at

down from 50c.

ter a lot of remnants and

Room.

Leather Goods Counter.

Skirts Counter.

Also

in

ino seamless

Aprons,

25c.

at two for

to

Counter.

Hosiery

nnrtmcnt: todnv.

lot

at

manufacture.

one

Underwear, Muslin.
One

Suits,

subject
imperfections

slight

l»ig box of fine quality Pa|>er and Envelops,
at 15c
today, regular
price 25c. Also a lot of
cream wove
Writing Tab-

Waterproof

Garments)
style, long

hriggan

A

Neckwear

One lot of

blue,

Stationery Counter.

7c.

Mackintoshes.

in

and ecru, at 14c,
marked down from 19c.
cream

89c.

of

30c

at

etc.,

75c—these

Underwear Counter, Knitted.

of

Linens for

covers,

In

lot

a

Haberdashery.

women’s
lisle
and
cotton
fancy
assorted
styles,
Hosiery,
marked
down
at 36c,
from 50c.
A

at

at 21c

3.75.

Hosiery.

at

and

stripes
a yard.

blue,

plaids,

29c

at

sizes—regular

of

Dress
a

Also a lot of 32-inch
Scotch Flannels in pink

Also

muslin

looked into

A lot of Lace Parasol

Trimmings

Counter.

Skirting, assorted colors,
at

Counter.

Covers, ecru and white,
at $1.48 today, regular
price $2.25 and 2.50.

A lot of Moired Velour

from

never

InfantI Outfits

from

45c.

marked down from 75c.

Linings

at

colors,

75c, marked down
$1.00.

fancy

lot

and

same

A lot of Warner’s satteen Corsets, drab and
white, medium length,
down
at 75c, marked

You’ve

white)

our

Corsets Counter.

olvlllsaalloa.
AS at. CAWKKNCH OHDBUH.

tut:

Portland, April SO, 1WO.
T»« if—fcMfoy
to ttXto »/Wr.

a

worship

lag

OWEN, MOORE &CO.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

OWEN-, MOORE

& C<X

1

■

A RUMFORD FALLS CASE.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
for
Steps wars taken Friday srsnlng
tha organisation of n Republican olob.
Ualsd B Moulton wot okoieo tom pornry
chairman an 1 Krnest Hoory seer story.
Many prominent Kspablloans wore pise
C. Reynolds, U.
oat laolndlng lion. B.
A eonsssltts#
V. 0. Heresy and others.
seat appointed to look up suitable quarreters for tbs meetings of tbe olub, to
Xbe meetlna
port at tbe next meeting.
was adjourned to meet at tba bos. bouse

The Fewer
•

ml

f

empany *«ee
»•

Awarded

*40,000

for

It4|lll«

I

TOUT.
Forty words Iwoortod wdst tkll kwl
wmS Cor 99 ooistOf out la sdtaots.

RENT— Lower tooomoot, T rooms, ot
Wood lords, not and cold watar. bath, furnace, large lot, sup all das, stable: alio whole
house at l>eerlng cooler, I rooaao, bath, hot and
cold watar. sot tubs, furuaee, stable, sunny eimi
posuro.

For

In tue oue of tbo Romford Fell* Power
cm pan y agalnet tb* Romford Fall* Pape* Company tb* jar/ re to rend a radial rro I.KT-Heat of ala rooms, at t« North; also
far *14,111.80. This waa atoll brought a rent of sersu rooms aod balb, at 11 Norm.
at H NORTH BT.
_»-l
by tbo Powetr Compaay eaalnat tb* Pa- Inquire
water aaad
rro LKT—Two elegant rente In Peering 11 lute
per Company for axaaaa of
1
and
stars modern
lands, entirely separate
above tba amoont atlpnlatad In tb# oonconvenience, new and elegantly Bnlslisd. real
located. •
for
aa
It
bo
also
rent,
had
baaa
reaaonablr;
centrally
which
very
paid
traat,
Tb* amount olalmtd thy bo ruoms. yua. 8 roiWus, flit) and others at various
oama doe.
next Friday ersnlog.
rents
on Newbury Hi.. I# and
tiro
good
prices:
Tb*
eat*
Power Compaay waa *40.000.
Ihere was a good attendance of toaohsrs waa referred to UeneraUjdottoeke aa aa to. VV. P. i'aKR, Rooms, Oxford
held at tbe dltur and b* brought In an award to the
wm
at a meeting whloh
LKT—A convenient rent of four or live
Power Compaay of *t0,008.84. culling
Knlghtil'le school bouse Saturday after- down
ball
rooms, family has lust loft for Islands.
the original olalm abont a
80-1
noon. Superintendent Kaler presided.
Tb* Jury brought In a vcrdlot of 14,111.10 Apply at T« FEDERAL 8T.
Mrs. Jodson Wees Is rlsltlng her pnr- for tba plaintiff. T'b* oaa* now goea to tb*
LET—Vary convenient rent of tlx rooms.
a.
TO
on
eoort
Bymond
law
exception*.
H. 11.
lip stairs, 987 Cumberland slreet.
ear. and Mrs. Joseph Dyer, at
ente.
Bnow Sc Coek appaarad for tka plaintiff* BH A tv. eg North slreet.
_88|
KnlghtstUa.
and Clifford, Varrtll Sc Clifford fir tb*
suite at
LKT—Furnished
the
Columbia
Mr. and Mra K. Nelson af Frysburg
TO from now till Oct 1st; one of the best
defendant*.
corner tulles. contalnl»E two large rooms and
Mr. Nelson's slrttr, Mrs.
are gnesta of
MAHHIAUE.
O*
1NTKMTO.NH
bath. Will be let low In order lo bold lor fall.
J. X. Young, nt her borne on Milo street,
28-1
Address ROOM 85. Hole] Columbia. City.
hava
Lait weak the following paraona
Knight rllle.
LKT—Furnished
for
the
ol
O
seaoon;
houao
;
at
tb*
declaration*
A game of baseball was played between Iliad matrimonial
seven rooms with pantry, sbad, cellar and
Fradaalok H
Sebago water; has bread plana aud flee view
tbe Pleaaaotdale Stars sad tbe Murpby's aOoa of City Clark Dyar:
Katherine Bartorl. John F. Call or addiess Miss R. 8. LATHAM, Beech
Cobb and
nine at tbe grounds of tbe former batorKelley and Hannah Curran, John Carr street. Willard, Me.28-1
score of 48
In
n
O'Brlon
moulting
forenoon
and
day
Margaret Dollar, Ad ward
LKT—A seven-room summer cottage parRoma TO tially furnished, at Oak laws, near TrsEdward
and For eat lot Haakall,
to 16 la laser of the Etsre.
B.
MeDaoablln
Xbomaa
When's landing on raakt Island. Apply lo
and Daalra Roma,
Poitland
booth
of
number
Quite
Urban Daptarre W. F. LITTLRJ7 Kxchange street._28-l_
Urao* H. Moaarra.
at and
men are llle on oocoont of tbe strike
ana Agnnt Dnpltrra, all of Portlaad.
rito LKT—A furnished collage of Iflva rooms at
tbe bat factory In Portland.
A
Evergreen l anding. Peak Island; situated
THE DEATH KATE.
on high land commanding a llloe view; lias all
Californian wheat, that Is that eased
the
furniture
neceasary; good supply of wsier.
Laat week tbara war* mvvntean death a Eur price snd particulars inqti re of HENRI 8
from the .trended steamer of that name,
Flv* raaultad (ram pnaa- THICKET, 121 Exchange slreet
has taken a great boom, tbs price basing In Portlaad.
28-l_
been adsanoed abarply trom Ofteen cents monte, three from aaptrltla, two from
\VO flrsi class, 2d floor, o room flats on High
from apoplexy,
street, all mo Inn improvement; rent ol
ealsors. aooldent, and on* eaoh
the
to Ufty cents a bushel by
I. M.
given May 1st.
paralyala, heart dlaaoaa, val- each 820; possession
27-1
Fishermen of Willard and booth Port- dlphtbaratlo
vular bear! dlaaoaa,
pbthlal* LEIGHTON, S3 Exchange slreet.
paralyala,
land base cleared aa high as |8d0 aplsoe and aanlllty.
LKT-Storehouse Not. 20, 21. 22 and At
by easing and drying tbs damaged oargo.
Long wharf, size 110x46; ini table for a
wholesale flsh amt lobster business. Apply to
WIT AND WISDOM.
Fred
Alderman
Jordon, who runs a
CHASE BROTHERS, 8 1.0ng wharf.
large grain store nt LI goals, bought flee
apr27dSw
Division.
An
Eqnnl
tba
bushels
hundred
reoently paying
LET—At Woodforda, itenement 7 rooms
wonld
divide
13
how
"Johnnie,
you
a
bote.
nrloe mentlomd
L In good rc|wir. small family preferred,
apples equally among 14 boys?"
o. 43 Ashmnunt street.
oases of soarlst fssnt and tybeveral
Inquire at 41. l’rlo
“Make ’em into apple sauce, girl"— b8 per nun’ll.
27-1
and
phoid are reported lb Knlgbtsllle,
Life.
It Is oertalb that there Is one oass of
rfto LKT—On Bln# street, near I-ongfe low
J. square, buck house. 10 rooms ana bath,
diphtheria, that of Berry Mills, aoa of
steam host, newly repaired.
Apply to C. F.
27-1
O. B. Mills, tbs groin denier. Xbe bones
UOI.UK>, No. tat Middle street.
Mothora.
to
Important
_■--Weak
da Broadway was quarantined a
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
KENT Houses with modern ImproveFOltments. No 1 Monroe plaio;217 Brackett,
ago. Xbe patient Is reoorerlng.
a safe and sore remedy for Infanta and children,
10roouis;lllgn.ll rooms; *5 Slate. 10 rooms;
Tbe Mieses Bee le and Ursula Hanna,
and tee that It
33 Eastern Promenade, a rooms; 184 Bracket L
tbe latter a pnpll at tbe Uorham Normal
It rooms, and manv others.
Apply FRED K
Bear# the
9. VA1LL, Real Estate Agent, 1st Nat l Bank
sobool, are stopping for "a season with
27-1
of
Bldg.
West BroadSignature
/4&€CA4M
tbslr unola, M. A. Henna,
LEI -Summer cottage by month or sea
In U#o For Over 30 Year#.
way.
son. furnished, within three minutes walk
The Kind You Have Always Bought
of largo lake, shade trees around cottage, all
| Tbs wreaths for dosoratlng tbs soldiers
country paslltr.es. near po'tofllce. station and
*7-1
H. N. Wilson, toe oelebratid Lyon floral
address L C.. 1'ress office.
The Line of De««reatUB.
Boewortb
and Thatcher posts,
artist.
of 5 to 7 rooms each
“What’s your idea of the difference be- TOOK
RENT-Apartments
"
aa well ae tha Vetaran Aseoolatlon of this
10 May, $14.00; M
on following streets.
tween a city and a town?”
Wllmot; 137 Franklin; 18 Roberta. $l5,ee*. 10
ally bate pla ord their crdeis with said
“Well, a town is a place where butter, Varnum; 27 Dow. $10.30; 48 Stone; 40 Wllmot;
artist.
'i'be two (real wreaths for the eggs and chickens are cheap.”—Chicago 1 and 3 Stevens lace; 9 Lincoln: 10 Summer
FREDERICK S. VA1LL,
and many otoers.
soldiers’ monument will be furbished, Record.
Real Estate OBo».27-1
one by William Marrlner of Ibis city, tbe
front room, on floor
other by Cape Elisabeth veterans.
Genuine TO LET—Pleasant, sunny near electrics, and
Kurreii Provinces Imitation*.
with bath, steam heat,
Mies Sadie Seaeey of brood way, this PontPa Extract Is sold only In beetles, with two square rooms, first-class table board. MRS.
SKILLINGS, 6 Coogress Park.W I
city, and Mr. Haary Uotohlnson of HE landscape view on buff wrapper.
ri'O LET—House 307 Cumberland 8t.. corner
John street, Portland, were married by
1
Elm; 14 rooms, baths, laundry, hot and
tbs Hsv. Mr. Freeman at tbe lattar’s
cold water, combination heater, all modern improvements; house in thorough repair, just
residedoe oo Cumberland street, Friday
painted, papered and whitened throughout.
•vsalng. Mr. and Mra. Uotohlnson will
Applyto JL F. BARB, 272,Middle St._26-l_
St,
bold a reoeptloo at tbelr borne on
flM) LET—Lower tenements Nos. $0 and* loo
*
Oxford St; 6 rooms each, all In nice condiBib
John street Wednesday arming. May
tion: sun all day; rent reasonable. Apply at
next.
No. 28 BOYD ST‘ Rlog right band bell. 26-1
«
Gtugory Bl’sh tbe KnlghtvlUe druggist
*
LET-Whole bouse 16 Waverly (Maple)
too
baa a pretty oorner lot on tbe south aids
rooms and new
street Deering. aeven
open plumbing, hot and cold water, perbath,
cf bis store wbleb be baa bean adorning
fect repair, sunny.convenient, stable three box
and enolcslng with a neat wire fenee.
Inquire next
stalls, excellent neighborhood.
door or A. C. LIBBY, 42Mi Exchange street.
He rad just got tbe latter Unlihed when
24-1
sizes
Hoolt Jordan’s four horse team took
TO RENT FOR T1IK SlMMKR,
fright at a i nrslng eleotrlo oar and bolted in our Overcoat stock.
To dis- on prettiest part of soutbport. opposite Squirrel
Island, tue cottage known aa “Tlic LuIbm,’*
through the fence carrying away all
we have containing IB rooms, completely furnished.
these
of
garments
pose
tbe front side and doing other damag e.
Owners desire privilege of board for four.
Oor olty government appropriated fifty made
one horizontal
price of References required andMass.
given. Address P. W.
dollars aa salary for building Inspector
AHBOTT, WhitlnsvIHc,
apr23d2w
Included in the
and the present high pries of material $10.00 each.
has so dtaoourgsd those who designed
lot are many Coats, silk lined,
patting up new houses or making repairs and Improvements that onr Inspec- that formerly sold at $15.00
In Our Factory On the Premises.
tor wlllprobably have quits a balanoe oo
You
hand at the end of the year.
and $18.00 per garment.
We make this a principal In our business
tbe
seoond regular mee ting cf
Tbe
We take the utmost pains to execute your
booth Portland school hoard will be held will easily find your size in the order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
McKEN*
at the city ulhoa Wednesday, May Bad, at
or the cheapest repair Job.
Selling
assortment as it is today—and NEY, the
Jeweler, Monument Square.
7.S0 p. m.
J»n23dtf
money saved for you.
PEEASANTDAEK.
C

[A

Is caused by the impurities in the blood. Smith’s Green
Mountain Renovator is a Vegetable Blood Medicine that
will remove disfiguring Pimples and Blotches and beautify
the
by cleansing the blood of all impurities.

mi

S

Men’s Spring
Overcoats,

TO

sr

JEWELRY

Mrs. John Cotton la slowly recovering
from her late Illness.
Miss Jennie Beynolds has returned
from a visit with friends In Windham.
Tha regular wsekly rehearsal of tbs
oholr of tbe First M, E. oburob was held

TO

ALLEN ft

COMPANY,

304 Middle SI.

Loren’s anthem, “Oreat la the Lord"
and Emerson's “On Jordan's Stormy
Bank 1 Stand" art reset ring specie I
attention and the chorus work Is line.
The choir Is particularly fortunate In
poseesslng ■ moat excellent leader.
Rev. K. A. Leltoh hae been nnable
the paet few days on aoto be out for
ronnt of a see ere attack of faolal neu-

_

oonl

Street,Cambridge,
Sp?Id

A»UUU

Mass.

GUILDS

iU

Willi

Uio

*

Bank.

a-yh,v*

good location for a doctor of
experience in me Heine ami surgery,
Reward given for
■l eaking ootn languages.
Address M. D.. Bog 27,
rt liable Information.
Van Buren, Maine.
apr‘27d4w

WANTED—A

good reliable help, cooks,
second and general girls, also nurses. 170

FAMILIES

find

PM

SPRING 8T.

WANTED—Users of the Magic Hoap to know
that the agency Is now in charge of P. K.
PHILLIPS. 104 Spruce 8»„ who Is prepared to
26->
supply all orders promptly.
One
-Assistant
book-keeper.
that lias had some piuctical experience
THE
rail between 12 and 1.
preferred,
26-1
JAMES BAILEY CO., 204 Mlddle St.

WANTED
"v

IVANTKD^Udy

travel,
or gentleman to
guaranteed saiaiy to right party. Address
Portland
L-,
Press._>4-1

"v
J. R.

and organs tuned aud
WANTED-Pianos
**
First
repaired by expert piano maker.
class work guaranteed or you don't pay a cent.
Price 76c and
Send uie your order because.
$1.00. Address Post Office Box 673, Pori land.
Me.>4-2

housework

general
WANTED:—Experienced
girl; elegant situation for (he

summer,

only three In family, residence direo ly on
Further Information,
beach, Old orchard.
atPi
49# 1-2 Congress St, twj flights.
of the Maine Benefit
Association to know that the New York
Life Insurance Company Is the largest and
best company In the world. For rates, plans
aud Illustrations of policies address, giving
date of birth, T. 8. BURNS, Gen. Agent, 96 Exchange St.. Portland, Mo._- ap3$4
Ytta N i'll l>— Hay wan tea by carload iota;
it
Address W. K.
state price wanted.
BARNES, JR.. Brighton,

WANTED—Members

Mass._marlMf
Apples. Butter, Eggs,

W~ANTED—Potatoes,
Squashes, Turnips and Onions.
Mass,
BaRNES. JR., Rrlgh

W. E.

Address
tmiM'2-tf

on,

nr ANTED—Everyone

who

wants

a

new

bouse In Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new booses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateraii no fair offer refused ; this Is
63 Exchange
your chance. DALTON A CO.
Juneodtf
street
WAXTKD-MUK HBLP.

week for

29

rents, cask

In

of age. Il»ht
Address
30-1 fit

no

AGENT. Hoi

ruan oil R /arm. mast un
derstand running thoroughly and corns
well recommended: sicady work for the right
\V. L. MERRILL, Cumberland Centre,
man.
27*1
Me.

WANTED—Hood

work on farm, one that
AYRcan milk and take rare of cows.
SHIRE MILK FARM. J. V. Buckley, Stroud*
water, Me.36-1
to

WANTED—Man

the

Apply
WANTED—A
A KINE ID
_M
1SP1TAL._26 1
learn the drug business;
WANTED—Boy
ad
that
experience
to
has

o: e

at

nurse.

some

quired. Address ( AHROLL V.
tier Dan/orlh and May streets.
WAN TED-THE

recor*

ALLEN,

1H

JAMES

BaILEY

CO.. 26* Middle street._24*1

CLOCK WON'T GO.

aprlOdlmo

'roI.EI-F.mr elegant rents In Deerlng, In
A
best residential section, steam beat, llabts,
belli, architects plans, between two car Imea,
everything u. to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you ealtlo anyonce.
W-H
where. Dalton, S3 Exchange Bt,
RENT—Housa 140 Pino street. Posse#slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINOB BANE, S3 Exolutnge street.

FOR

Bend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
McKKNNKY
for years. Al'work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
)an26dtf

WANTED

SITUATIONS.

WANTED—Young

Co5k

w.ula MutiHon-.,-

WANTED—A

j..

practicing'' pleasant.

»»♦»•♦••

r»

OOOOMJ

REMOVAL NOTICE.

|

CRESSEUONKi ALLEN, dr.r.gTfickett
j
BAXTER BLOCK.
apr28d5t

IMPORTANT NOT1CR
All
To
Shippers and Receivers of
‘Freight vlo Boston Sb Maine Railroad.
Ou and a'ter April 30tU all freight arriving
the several divisions of the Boston s
Maine It. It. will be delivered a Lour Maple
street house; and all freight for rlellvery to
ksteru
this Coin
Division

K. A. McCLUTCHY.
Agent

{

1

{

Dontlati

>

IIbb Moved To

562 Congress St,, Baxter Block

$

Telephone 10413-3.

aprCdSm

r»i

burpis «a«ucsui|>iiuu

,i__

i»n

«"•

V. O. bailey A Oo., Auctioneers. W. O. Chap*
L. M. Webb, 88 Exman, 896 Congress At.
cban ge At, agents for tbe owners.
aprgTeodul

NOTICE.
II having coqie to our nolle,
tliul w. ure reported a. having
given up the ugeneyof ihe Hurd
; man Plano, we deem II our duly
1
(o the public, and ourselve. to
•late Hint we .till control tbe
.ale of the flardman Plano, nod
.hall continue a* herelAfore to
curry in ilpck a full line of
iho.e renowned Instrument*.

4

Ihmmh »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦< Hi

j

island. Rose Bank cotra^H. thoroughly built,
conta idng 14 rooms, bath, hot a id cold water,
bioad piazzas, fully furnished, open tirepaces;
sandy beach, with finest bathing facll ties; private wharf; vl**w unexcelled; might rent.
Particulars FREDERICK 8. VAILL, real estate
agent Portland,

modern residence

FOR 8ALE—Tin beautiful

8U North street. flue corner lot. large lawn,
SALE—l 1-3 story house, containing o
I steam heat. One ot the most desirable houses
rooms, 3 finished and 3 Plain, with lot 100 a
Can be bought on eaay terms or
ISO. pleasantly situated on Fraks Island, five In towu.
if. 11. SHAW, 02 North
minute* walk from Forest City landing. For leased on long ttine.
street.
further particulate Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &
__28-1
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street,__30-1
BALK-Two Of the finest houses n Fessenden Park must be sold at ouee.
They
HALF—Or will exchange for good
with and for the price are
building lots at Woodfnrds or Portland, are bargains to beginhave
all the modern ImThey
sixteen seres of cleared land near itiverion. A. unequaled.
provements and up to date In every particular.
Fessenden Park.
25 I
E. MARK
I bey are both beauties and will be sold lor
or on easy terms of payment, a certain
cash
lots
and
Y30R SALE—Magnificent cottage
down and balance at 5 per cent interest.
amount
a
new cottages at Ottawa Park. (Cuff Cotlions » lots on
to suit the customer,
Payments
on
eleetrlc
near
Cape
line,
Cape
Property)
tage
same terms.
All on the Fessenden Park
the
Casino. Borne of tne advantages are good
minutes
walk
irom
10
car
Hoe.
City or Unlou
sheets, excellent car service, bebago water,
W. BROWN, 12 Monument
electric lights, flue beach, up to date restaurant Station. Apply O.
27-i
Square.
on the grounds, only desirable
parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
machines for fl down
VOK SALE-Sewing
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & r
and 50 cents a week; strictly high grade
CO., 63-Exchange street._6-tf
and warrauted the best running machines on
SALE—House with It rooms and about the market; the lowest price for a high grade
two acres of land filled with fruit trees. ever ma le. Please call for particulars at MRS.
27-1
Also house lots adjoining, in Hast I leering, at a JACKSON'S, C40 Congress street.
bit gain by GEO. W. ADAMS. 108 Exchange

FOK

Ms._30-1

estate

SALE—One buiter chest and one cabinet nil tank cheap.
Inquire of C. F.
MOUNTFORT & CO., 44 St. Lawrence street.
30-1

F'OR

OR SALE-House and cottage lots for sale

Choice location, fine
at Willard Beach.
view of ihe oeeau. For te> ms and particulars, inquire of H. \L WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wlimar24dira
ard. Me.

SALE—A line two seated covered carriage in good repair, for sale at the low
Please call an J examine at
prtoe of 94V00.
COLES WORTHY’S
STABLE. Newbury St.,
27-1
near Postoffloe.

1j»OR

SALE—Vaughn street, house of 10
rooms and bath, lo
perfect repair, hot
water heat and all modern conveniences ; first
time offered, will bear careful examination;
price 94009.
W. II. WALDRON & CO 180
27-1
Middle street.

1?OR

KNIGHTS OF

country, on irully line.
references. B. L>., Box 1557,

Address

jiving
20-1

one

week for *43 cents, cash In advance*

Sr&RTGAUESTrBG'OTriTEB^We

Ear*

dl funds of clients to invest lit desirable first
mortgages on real estate seo r.ty at from 4V%
to G per cent. We make a specialty of placing
loans on city and suburban property. For particulars apply to Real Estate Office.
First
National Bauk
Building. FREDERICK 8.

VAILL__27-1

Ia1)1K8—

Avoid all dangerous operations.
4
Will explain, free of charge, a simple.home
treatment, which cures all diseased conditions,
displacements and abnormal growths without
the aid of a physician, at a cost of 12 cents a
week. Address BOX 1775, Portland, Me. 26-1
BOY WORKMEN-I employ
NO men
but give uiy persons!

cleaning

do boy workattention te

and

WILL BUY
VIJB fixtures
of

household goods or store
V?
any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same et our auction
0088
6 WILSON,
•Ido on oommission.
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner 8ilver
feW-tt
street.

OTICE-C.

B.

Lel.ong, contractor

sud

builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
given; houses for sa e and to let;
negotiated, also care of property.
Call or
Carpenter’s shop M4 F'ederal 8r,
write 9$ EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 2-11 a.
m. and from 1-6 p. m.
Telephone 434
estimates
mortgages

story house, 9
house In complete repair; C.400 fo-t land, high elevation, unobstructed view of Portland; must be sold. No
reasonable offer will b» refused. Streetcars
W. H. WALDRON A CO.. 1*0
pass the door.
Middle Bf.26-1

Mimses
horses.
seen

fur

hake—

wo

Weigh about 1060
at BEAR OF IQI WEsT

goou

each;

81._

convenience; location

Wa make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work tu ibe best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Joh.
wben
promised.
always bsve a Job done
MoKKNNBV TUB JEWELER, Monument

JankSdtf

Square.

WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sewing Machine at your borne, and guarantee It to work as perleclly as when new. Wa
two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not
attsfactory charge nothlug- Send postal or
call. J. B. A U. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl 8C

WE

Jive

12-3

WE TEST EVES
obarge. Wo base tbe largeat stock of
Eye Glasses and 8pnouo|es iu tbe city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluftilnuiu and Nlckla
Our
We guirsntee a perfect St.
Frames.
Free ol

mmey

kit'ornarr

Square.Janaidtf
'

EVERY

WGMXff

needs
Sometimes
monthly
regulating

reltabla

a

medicine.

Dft. PEAL'S

T. C. McGOCLDltlC, Mgr.
Mtfdtf

ianrniy
be
26-1

DALTON & CO., 53

can

Exchange

8A LE—New houses In Peering, on street
car iine. for $1000, $2000. $2400 and $2800:
ad modern conveniences, heat, ba»h room, flrdt
me as
places, eto. Terms of payment
rentj
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
street.
63
DALTON,
Exchange

FOR

rOK SALE—Two desirable house lots on the
southerly side of Pleasant Avenue, Deerlng; 60feet front each: pricesreasmiable. Inquire of FRED V. MATTHEWS, 396 Congress
street.

_26-2

_25-tf
tfOK SALE OK EXCHANOE—Block In Dor
Chester. Mass., uear Boston. Bents for
& Wilson, auctioneers, r*
f 1760 par year. Corner lot. first class routing
moved to 154 to 180 Middle SI, corner of
property, only one minute from steam or elec- Sliver
8L_
tric cars, l%iil sell on easy teimsor exchange
0 B.
for good real estate In or near Porttaud
1$EST waterproof collars produced, domestic
-I* linen, polish or stripe. 25c post paidapr25-f
Best
DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
FRF.l* B»
goods for agents; liberal terms.
SALE—Or exchante. elegant lunch soda LIBBY, Manager. Waterville,
Me._7-4^
*•

NOTICE—Goss

FORand tee

Park.
cream stand at Franklin
Boston, Mats. Consists of building 40x40, 16
syrup soda fountain, marble top table, etc.
Income ovor $150 some days, good for $260 per
month profit.
Cheap for cash or will exchance
for good collateral In Fortlaud.
C. B. DA L«pr26-lf
TON» At Kxchange street.

8ALE—All household goods and busl
One of the
No. 11 Drowu street.
host
locations
(or a hoarding aqd longing
Must be sold at once.
house In the city.
Apply to MIM WEST. 11 Brown street, or W. it.
24-1
WINSLOW, 163 Federal sireet.

FOR

ness at

In

of

center

SALK-Carpenter shop
established forty years: first class
FORcity,for
Address
two smart

chance

ore or

meo.

E.,

24-1

F. O. box 1616.

of buying a home this spring?
Call at No. 48 Exchange street and learn

THINKING

iu room uffiisr,

uc?w

"tyuytcu.

*uu

buy It for lets than cost to build now,
Five minute* from Unlou
with lot thrown to.
24-1
Station.

can

rich old

SALE—Large

quantity
delivered by ibe load only.
FORloam,
It. Also
I
obliged to

low,

as

move

ara

garden

Price
lot of

LEIGIITON, 63 Kx«
apr25-4
change street._
cheaper

grade. L.

a

M.

SALE—$1500. Cash Bakery, one of the
best locations In Boston; handsome store
18x51 V* feet, plate glass windows, finely luted I
Good rei*
new oven with all necessary tools.
Address ANDREW’ KEY*
sons for selling
*2-4
NOljDS, 34 Appleton St., Boston,

FOK

I

SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons*
All klin's of
pole and extension ladders.
Thoroughly built
ladders constantly on hand.
safe step ladders for house use, 2oc per foot
REUBEN
WKSCOTT, 137 Lanehaster (Li#
coin) street, foot of Myrtle.

FOR

Te*J|!neai2iir

WANTED $1000.00 IK GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
remit immewe will
by mail or express,
diately money or check for full value, as we
MclvENNKY, Manufaouse it In our factory.
marOdtf
turlug Jeweler, Monument Square,

sale—1 second hand Concord waeoft,
Zefias Thompson make; 1 second handuQt
second hand harness.
under Surry wagon;
19-8
Apply to TRUK BROS., 394 Pore Bt.
TNOK SALE—House of 9 roonj*. $1*

FOR

dnlsheK
<TTdvFriLi.

ffiiidft-.

Folnt, Me.apr24dgw
8ALE—To close estate, 3 story house.
OH SALK—Choice cottage lots at KalmomS
11 large rOoins aud batu, not and cold F Foreslde. 40 rods Irom electrics aud Towh
water, 8 fireplaces, set tubs and range, bay Landing, ala minutes Irpm "Underwood,'' elewindows, ainnle neat, sun all day, large lot; gant sea view, boating, balhlug. la blog. sprlug',
west of Park strset on car llue; a areal bar
water, eto. Apply to M. B. BOOtHBY. West
W. H. WALDllON A GO*, ISO Middle brook, Me.
gain.
___-3~'2
24 1
itreet.
IVOR SALE-Orny street. 3 story bouse,*
rooms. In perfeot repair, 2 bay wtodowsf
JU
2
hours
from
52
SALE—Farm,
acres,
■j fireplaces, now furnace, eeffwuted cellar, large
Portland on -Maine Centra'.” Here are lot,
vegetable garden, suualluay; first time
summer Homes of N. Y. and Boston people.
will bear careful examination. IV. If.
Hue
views, offered,
Combines beauty, pleasure profit.
20-1
Si CO., 180 Middle sired.
WaLUBON
lakes, bills, woodland. Tillages, good roads,
buildings ample; some change would make
SALE—Boarding or lodgldk house
H. S. SMITH. Mon- FOR
lovely country borne.
brick 8 atory. 20 rooms, now attain heat
mouth Me.
apr23dAw*w
and bath, one of ilie most central locations,}
minutes from City ball, rooms all occupied and
will continue in case of sale; Price §6,500. cow
U«OR SALE—At a bargain, a lot In the central aio
W H. WALDRON
000: Bret lime offered.
r part of the city on line of electrics, within
24-1
two minutes of post office: $300 can be saved m Si t o.. ISO Middle street.
is
no
needed:
excavating
frontage
building as
row
keel
boat
foot
14
FOB
SALK-A
of GO feet, depth about 40 feet : uo waste land. 11 OAT
fittings oomplete,
wnh cushion. and
FRANK it. SHEPHERD * CO., Real Estate 11
street.
17
Exchange
W.
F.
LITTLE,
to
25-1
Apply
office, 45 Exchange street.
26-1
BALE—Farm near (ireely Institute,
TOR SALS—Half of block of two brick
E:
Cumberland Centre, IliiO acres, 40 acres tillhouses, has eleven room, iu good repair,
Reason for sefiluf. owner age, excelleut laud, cuts 40 Ions h»y, plenty el
central location.
must leave the state, will be sold at a bargain. woud. good pasture, house, baru carriage
In good condition!
Inquire of EZRA HaWKES A CO., No. an house and 3 poultry house.
W. H. WALDRON « CO., 1*4
25-1
Trice $3,0*0.
Exchange street. Telephone 434-2.

FOR

FOR

_

FOR

Middle

nished, Sebago water, open plumbing,
Tfits
x |00 feel, bounded on three streets.

lot

60

H. BOrPY A CO, Portland. Ma Agts.

St_feb«Mf_

SALE—The only available lot of land
on the Western Promena le, located between the residences of Messers. Cart land and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Apply
31-t*
to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore s'xeet.

FOR

St._26-1

SALE—New
cottage, Loveitt'a
FORHill,
Willard, (near Cape Caeino); eighteen FOR SALE—Block
piLLS, rooms:
PENNYROYAL
prick houses, >2
for lodging house; cemp etely furbuilt
Are prompt, Safe aqd oertaln la reault. Tbe mow
Western
0.

every
unsurpassed,

FOR

»

Huoui

WATCH REPAIRING.

PYTHIAST

Price only
cars and lights, baths, etc
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., M Exchange street._febo-tf
SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) elegant new houses directly on car line.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
and terms are right and easy,
»2,800 to $4,900
tiAtiar,,
la
Iwwtniini/
r^MlHliiKap

SALS—Woodford*, two
FORrooms,
stable and poultry

a verr reasonable price, a
gold, silver and nickle
plating plant. A good chance for the right
party. E. F. CARTER, 81 ELM ST., Bid.ltford. Me.16-1

MISCELLANEOUS.

time

Fessenden

SALK—At
capable girl for general houseWANTED—A
FORwell
work. 9»Wfcsr»r.26-1
established

Forty words Inserted under this head

a

Avenue,
SALE—Peering
FORPark,
new nine (9> room house, with

modern
electric

_

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

south

was

all other Secret Order Plus and Charms, we
make a specialty of these goods and always
hive a Mock on harnL
M'KENNKY THE
JEWELER, Monument Squire._mat I3dtf

3s

FOR

at

bought In South

Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eagie.i Golden Cross and

SEED

SALK—Twtglve organs— M «son 6 Hamlin. Kstey. New England. Brown Bros.,
etc. prices 310.00 to 950.00. CRESSEY, JONES
& ALLEN.24-1

never

Odd'

POTATOES—We have a few more of
SALK—Bargains In “Made S’rongs
those pure seed potatoes raised in AroosTrousers we soil for 31.00, 61.25, $1.50. 32.(0
The following are the varieI
took
left.
County
value
for
the
and 92.50 per pair—best
money
Beauty Hebrons, Delewares, New
sold anywhere, if not satislactory on exami- ties:
You win have to
nation. money will he refunded by returning to Queens and Early Rose.
STURDIbefore hating bern worn. HASKELL & come quick as they are going fast
ONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square. VANT A NORTON, 131 Commercial atreet.
27-1
t 22-4 p23-4

FOR

sale

Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
bouses with good lots in good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvements at tprlces far
below anything ever offered before. House. High
street. 81200; house, Shawm ut street, $1000
house. Front street. #1000; house. Parker Lane
$'00 ; lot of land. Broadway. $lC0; lot at Cash’s
1 also have some of
Corner. 100x400 ft., $150.
toe most desirable building lots at South Port*
land, the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all In
best part of village where property is Improving in value each year. Auy person wishing to
a building lot cau pay one dollar per week
bay
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
wishing to seeurea lot that will li crease In
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired, give the names of parties who have within the last dozen years made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lo:s that cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The publlo
must remember that In buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like going out of town whern
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
For plans, etc., call on F. H. 11 ARr
Portland.
marU-tf
FORD, 31 Vk Exchange street.

FOR

St. Executor of the estate of the late Heniaman
3 tf
Adams.

for

PORTLAND—There
Real
when such trades could be

FOR

IjlOR

summer

ffl. KTEI.HERT * SOM CO.,
317 Congre*. Street

ROOMS 11 TO 14.

SALK—Casco Bay, Me., do ightful sum
FORmer
home near
Port an -, on Diamond

of Gorcottage bouse and stable with about one acre of
land. Inquire a'lReal Estate Office, BENJAMIN F. HARRIS. 4» Exchange 8t28-1

~

ITxpKBTeScED

Tha adjourned meeting of tbo Pollca Examining Board will be held afCIty Building, Room t,
on Wednesday, May 3. 1900, at 7.30 u. m.
STEPHEN C. PERRY. Secretary.
apr2M 1 w
Portlano, April 25, 1900.

SALK—In
delightful village
FORham,
Me., eight miles from Portland,

FOR

2
pecla first-class pay. Call at 9 SCHOOL
29-1
ST., afternoons.
Spacloo. Blare No. 833 Middle SI.
position ty a middle aged
For maoy yesra occupied by Standard
man on a gentleman s or lady's place,
Clothing Co. Poaaesalon given April 1, in or out ot the city, understands gardening,
1900. For terms apply to
taking care ot a horse or cow. Address K. A.,
26 1
Press oflloe.
D. I. EMERY. JK..
'.
you want to know something about First Nall. Bank Building. or
H for the Parts ex position. Address G. U.
Tou want to
what you are getting.
W. M. Bradley, 18S Middle St.
18 2
DANIEL 42 Concord Hu Boston.
marlMtl
know that the sweetness will not wear
will
wear
wash
of
off the tone), as a
gold
Laud and Two Houses it Auction.
CITY OF PORTLAND.
Tbs real caUle formerly owned and occupted
from brass. Vou want to know that
BOARD.
R. R. Burnham at idle Congresl St, Port
EXAMINING
POLICE
by
with reasonably careful treatment tbe
on
at public auction,
land, Will be sold
Notice of Hearing.
touch and tone will remain tbo same.

The Chlckering piano gives perfect
satisfaction. Its perfect action, and rich,
mellow tones make even the “children's

Forty words Inserted nattier tills laced
one week for *4.1 rents, csah In adrsacfi

the

SLOOP

SUMMER

The

WHEN YOU BUY A PIANO

Forty worda Inarrlad under thin hand
•on week far %& Mill, cnah to ndvaaeti

repairing wa'ches, clocks and
with W. F.
Jewelry. My 20 y-ars experience
Todd la the best guarantee of satisfactory |?OR SALE-Three houses at the west end
One
two tcneraOut house, lo*. 60x109;
work and mv prices are always reasonable. ■T
•I'M ME ft HOARD.
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 368 Congress 8t., another two teuetpeut hoUse nearly uew, also
a single
detached
boast, six rooms; $2000,
21-2
Forty words Inserted tender this head opposite City Hall.
$2500. $3000.
E74BA HAWK.ES Si CO.. No.
one week for 23 cents, cash In advance.
251
86 Exchange street.
Trance
Medium
Advice—
ME.
RUSSELL,
\f
dX love, marriage, divorce, business speculaBOARDERS WANTED-On a nice tion, changes, sirkneM. locates buried treasSALE—Good phaeton. $40; baby carfarm; good location, beautiful drives, targe ures, the unsuccessful are made prosperous,
riage, cost $35.10, lor $6.00; folding bed.
For further particulars address reunites soparatedand guides you In the path cost $40.00. for $10.0J; all In good condition.
cool rooms.
of good fortune and happiness. Fees. 50c, gi.
BOX l»l, Kezar Falls, Me,24-1
24i
Inquire at 125 FREE ST.
30-1
60 FREE 8T.

man desiring to locate In
Fortlaud or vicinity, desires situation us
and shipper, competent to take full
packer
ri'O LET—Cottages oil Great Diamond Is charge of packing room, understands steam
1 land. Inquire of U. N. MEKKfLL, Box heat) also electric motors and cau furnish brat
1477, Poitland. Me., or on tne Island.
class references from present and former emmariotojel*
30 1
ployers. Address T. H., Bog 1667.

FOR. RENT.

advanea.

In

FOR SAXE-A 36 ft. *’o ip fishing
yacht, a fine bargain to person who wants a
iroou, safe. sea boat lor taking out pleasure or
Its hi mi parties. Inquire of JAMES WELSH.
No. 83 Free St.. comer of South, Portland, Me.
30 1

advance.

about 16 years
WANTED—Boy
loafing.
work, steady Job,

130Y

thov

week for 49 cent*, caala

Forty word* Inserted under this head
one

_

Forty wsrta IniartMl under tfcla head
oca

FOR SALK.

FOR SALB.

ro*» uul

week for 99 cent#, caeh In advance.

can

*nl,rtly'at

REKOWOR

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

^!rr?^rr(,°roSi*^«icS;

cufffltfCREEH MOUHTAIH

WANTED.

33

'1-23-28-30

National Bank Building, including Water,
Steam Heat, Elevator aud Janitor Service.
Apply to the Cashier of the

dealers have decided to out
down the prise of ooal from 98 a ton te
96.60 the Orel of May. The prioe will
remain at this rata until October 1st.
i
aprtidlw
The

Cottage at Delano Park,
Address
Elizabeth.
with references, C., l2Scott

Cape

velvety akin

|

mala

“TO LET.

over

COAL QOES DOWN.

LET

aprtfdst

ralgia.
Miss Florenoe Leighton of West Cumberland la a guaat of her aunt, tire. J O.
Mountfort, Brown street.
Mlaa Jennie Fullerton Is oonQned to her
with a light attack of Uerman
home
mfialon
Walter
Mra.
SklUlngi hac been In Portend with her elater, Mra Chance Looke,
who lc quite 111.
Mr.
Frank B. Bayden li home from
Bewdeln for a tew day a aoj ourn.
SONS OP VEIEBANS.
At the meeting of Shapley camp, No. 4,
held X need ay
Bona of Veterans, to be
erasing a reorult will be mcsleied lato
membenblp The oemp at a reoent meeting divided the membership Into aides In
charge of First Lieutenant L. W. Lowell
and Seoond Lieutenant E. U. Steele,
respectively. The aide presenting the
least number of candidates for Initiation
between this and the lint of July Is to
fnralsb a supper to the entire oemp. A
meeting of the oommlttee la -oharge of
the arrangements for the entertainment
o! th > division snoampraent to be held
here la Jane, will be held Monday moru|ng at 9 JO o'clock, at the store of B. L.
Whitcomb & Ua, on Congress street, to
consider matters of business In connection with the plans for tbe enoampment.
Division Surgeon Orrln J. Dickey of
Belfast has been endorsed In a olroular
latter which A. E. Clerk oemp of Belfast
of whieh he Is a member, are sending
oot to tbe several camps In the
state,
askng for support In his oaadldaoy for
the position of Senior Vies Commander
of the division In the election to be held
at the annual aaoampment at Portland
In Jans.

REPAIRING

:

Orren

I

TO

bj,., uVen lbr„ bottles of Smith s
Mountain Renovator (or Salt

who wanta a sort

_

wonderful curative properties of Smith’s Green Mountain Renovator,
us your full name and address.
you a Free Sample Bottle, if you will send
St, ANtmnm, VU
RENOVATOR,
MOUNTAIN
Smith’» QUEEN

Jjfj

B

t

IlO

|‘lM-^^^.WARNSR•0,wmum,,own'v,•

wwmw-mmw

-M.—

_

that will make her very attractive should take Smith’s Green
Mountain Renovator, and she will have a beautiful complexion.
the
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE In order that sufferers may be convinced ofsend
we will

jJ
/A

___

WW W

m

_rn

Building

3no

complexion

WOMAN
EVERY
w Sm mm

TO

4

Blotched Pimply Face

owe

mgiVWT. tty&. *aA*

of two thorough bull!
rooms each, SOSO feet land:
Must be so d
nan.
rental
located In
will net 10 per cent interest ample room for an*
W. il. WAl-lrKON, iso Middle
other houso.
2*-l
street.

"

«.

.--

..

meeting wklik
n<keU luck We4- X ASTERPI ECES OP PAINTING
needay ifiBiBg kb* board rat*4 that Hoanbtr Baber tfeooM an talk F. Holfrfnrdayhi Bat lira la the Satlaaal land and Find K. Aadereoa, two format MUi Tn Itfbrll'a Urlnrf at (he Halt
Lfufiir.
afreet Ve.fry.
mambras and
reqneet Ibaa to bn prve•nt at tbs next meeting to expiate cerIBPBCIAI TO THE raTM.J
tbe
tain mat ere, partloolarij regarding
remoral of slab*” from ptirehaei book a
Lewletoa, April 38.—Uawdola I* not la
Thera wet a good-ailed atteDdaaea of
Mr. Ualland, who
Saturday
evening
tbla
tba Ualoa
Jnteroollegl tie league
wae reen In relation to the eubjeett eald:
ladle*
la the vestry *f the it ala straat
with
“1 do not know whether l rball appear Congregational obarab Saturday afteryear, but baa a eerlee of three games
I
at
tbe
next
of
the
beard.
be
bare
to
meeting
two ot wbleb are
Bates ooHega,
noon to MtMn
to an Interesting addraaa
not rewired any laeltat.'on ae yet.”
played la this oily aad ona in Brunswlok.
by Ilia Alios F. Twltehell on the oub0
3-9
0 8 0 8 1 0 U
hates,
"Tba liaotsrpltosa of
Palollng."
MAN V TIE* SEVEN ED.
o 1 U 1 0 0 0 8 «—8
Bowdntn.
Min Twltobsll no* recently returned
ANUOVKB, 8: COLBY, 5.
from aa extended trip abroad where at*
Dlvorrra tiratttfil at Tl>
April 88.—Phillips Thlrt)*icvra
Andover, Ware.,
spent tba moat of her time la tbo itody
Term of Court.
of art.
Andover defeated Colby today ky a too re
Tba meeting waa under tba auspices
of 8 to 6. Hodsvn of tba visitors made a
of IBs fine
borne ran wbleb was tba feature ot tbe
Tree Kindergarten associaTbo dlyorea mill hat ground a I It grlet
score:
‘lbs
tion, and Mrs Use. U Frye, one of tbs
gams,
tbe April term o* the Supreme lesdlog mem here
dnilig
of tills argooltatlor,
1 3 0 3 x—8
2 0 0 u
Pbllllpr,
lotroduoed Miss Twlioholl lo a few well
Deorere
no art wbl’h olaoed
Saturday.
0
3 0
1 0 3 9 3 0-6
Colby,
ohoan
Ia
tbs soars* or bfr
word*.
have been 1 eied in tbl'ty-eevrn oaeee ae
entertaining remarks Mia Twltobsll aid
fellows: Ad l'M Dunlop cf B idgton In tu> stance:
PORTLANDS WON.
from Jemra Dunlop,
the head at arery silsaoa, every
Jr., of Coaocrd,
"At
every I ns of mark treads a great
The Athtrtle ( lab Itrfrnlrd (hr Volan- N. H., 1 i 1) McEaeo of Lynn. Mate., art,
ann.
(denies la sore to make Itself fell
from Wilbur G. McK an of Portland;
terrv of Lewiston.
A day will oome when
sooner or later.
Dalit M. Metcalf of Wcetbreok from It will bs aokaowladgad before the world.
on
tbe Ibtrlif Franklin H. Metwlf of Lowell. Mact ; From tbs earliest time* man baa craved
Tbe game cf b tee ball
Man baa not al*
grounds Satuiday afternoon between the t lara Goodyear of Windham from Carter something leinMfnl.
Volun- Goodyear of Waltham, Mace.; Graee A. w«y< aooeesdsd la reaching his own Ideas
Port aad Atbletlo olnb and tbe
rraethy cf Poriltnd from Hugh A. Free- or even la attaining tba Ideas of others,
taar Atblatla olub of Lewiston was won tny of Portlands Mel it
Walton of Port- lint toms few have attained tbs height*
by the Portland ooya by a aeors of 16 to land Irom Frreuan T. Walton of Llrlog- to whlob they were ellmblng. Mlehael
of
Mon
tiuele
U.
Marshall
Port- Angelo's fissoo of tba Last Judgment,
eton,
;
one
wbtoh
wai
brought
Tba
9.
vletory
land from William B. Marelall of Ban- was not a new snbjeet In Italian art.
considerable toy to tbe nine ot Portland
gar; Addle B. Andrws or Portland from For osntarlm tbo obarobos bod beea
Atblatla olub and thatr filaods as daring Edmond B. And re we of Portland; Julie teaching aboat the sesoe. Nearly every
’ornellug J. elty bad
Volnntsers have A. Carlin or Portland froi.
tba last four years tbe
its Last Judgment Mlobpsl
held the rsoorl of being tbs obantplons of Carlin of Portland; K iolna E. Lang of Angelo woo already eo yser* old when bs
A.
from
Cbarl-e
Portland
a
Here
was
Lang of New- commenced this work.
Hist
Al the
tba Anaataar Stats league.
good orowd 10 atteooanoe. Tbs loeal ag- port, Mr.; Emellne M. Palmer of Port- sight tbo it store ts so Itnmeore as to bs
oonfotlng. If this la tbo first oonfutlon
grsgatlen began tbe game by presenting lead from Snntntr C. Palmer of Cblea;
from the nekl Is tba
Llxxle K. John.oo of Beymoad
and Hablnsoa. tba
as a battery Carrad
power of aa Immense
Clarenoe Johneoo of Purtlend; Llxxle V. mind. Tbo figure of Ubrlat la tbs ploiore
former being remem be re J as on* of Ibo
from
Fred
S.
of
ton
Paring
last
Manobseters
Merpeweil
Inexorable
of
of
a
best nltobsrt
judge and by Ule
year's
stern.
in
alia or sroaobaa Mis motbsr.
of the' New England league. Curran was Parlegton of Barpswell; liertbe Allen of •Ida
M.
Allen
of
Portfrom
Portland
Elgar
wall
the aroba* are two snaps of hguraa basrv«rv eSeotlve and bald tbs visitors
la band throughout lbs same In tbe aeo- land; Jennie A. Wiggle of Portland from log the cress aad I slow Is a urowd of the
N.
B.; nalnta aad prophets boaring svldeac*|of
ond Innlog Koblcson svlT red an Injury Albert C. Wlgglo of Bennlxer,
Vim D. Great of Portland from John W. their suffering. In tbs contra la a group
ta one of nla lingers and retlrsd from th«
succeeded by Mount- Grant of Morrldgewock; Loella A.|Verrlll of arch angels waking tbs dead from their
H# was
contest.
Port- tlnmhori and tbla ts
fort wbo after sarvlog bsblod tbe bat for of Portland from Aea V err 111 of
perhaps tbs best
land; Ann)* A. Herrick at Portland from part of tba pletsre.
Tbla picture was
In fayor of Edgar,
three Innings retired
Herriok
of
Jennie
Amoa
W.
Poitland;
made tome
Uorham
the Oakdals lid
completed In lhtl, after eight years of
Aftsr
tbs death of Angelo art
brilliant plsya at third bane and was also U. Lorlng of Kennebunk from Jtoob Lo- work.
ri og of Portland; Belle Holland of Port- drifted
Into mere mannerism and Its via power at tbs bat. ona of bit blta being
of
Holland
Incd
from
Ererett
Portland;
seoind
fanos.
Tba
to bs gen*. Mono of tn*
Held
termed
over tbe right
tal spruk
Eautoe H. Merrill of South Portland pupil* equalled their great masters "
tana playing of Hamilton was also oxaelern All P. Merrill of Siutb
f
Portland;
Mist Twltsbell spoke for aboat an bour
Itnt.
Mlnnehan and Fergusjn started la as Graee G. Taylor of.Falmouth from Dana and attb* noneltuloa of tbs address was
Gertrude
J.
resident*
unknown;
ixosordad a round of applause.
tbs battery for the visitors but In tbe Taylor,
Neon of Urey from Chari'* H
Naaon;
sixth Inning tbe Portland! ganged MinPortland from
nsbsn's delivery to snob a formidable ex- Celealta H. Yonrg of
Chari a T. Young of Portland; Simon
tent that be was driven from tbe box.
HOKE SEIZURES.
Hamlin or btandlah from Luetti Hamlin
Then CarrUan oami la from left held
cf
Stsudieb; Parey E. Gray or Brldglon
nd exobnnged places with the pitcher.
Ferguson retired from the game In tba frum A uni' L. Grar.reeldenoe unknown;
(Hone. Clara E. Smith of Portland from Charles Scvcnty-Slx SrIooii* lu
Portland By
by
eighth (and was succeed ad
was
antlsfaotoiy F. Soalth of Portland; Msllls Du four of
Umpire Soule's work
Actual Count.
PortPortland from George llnfour of
to both teams. The following Is to* soore
lend; Mora MoGnlrs'of Portland from
P. A. U
William U MoGittre of Portlmd; ttalpb
.f W,a!h.nll
f.cm
el..cl. U
Tbe polio* mod* two more seizures on
AU.R BB.TB.PO.A. E.
lay lor of VVeatbrook; Mary K. titarblul of Saturday afternoon.
They Tltltsa Jaak
0
U
4
9
1
3
Uorbani. 3b., If., 6
K.
of
from
Starblrd
Portland
Ueorga
Wolok
UK
A
9
<1
ft
I)
1
y
Sullivan'* plror on Centre street, w ere
Hattie
A. Ilaloaba of Portland
Foit'and;
2
110
10
5
Kelley, If., ee.
unthey were onoe before not many weeks
0 from Ueorga L. Ualniba, reeldenoe
0
0
3
4
5
2
Moreau, if.,
Emma U.
Taylor of Poitland ago. The banl this, time was not quite
0 known;
0
6
1112
Curran, p.,
Auat It
was on tbs former visit,
0 from Bert U. lay lor of WaterrlUe;
aa large
0
0
1
4
0
0
Jenney, of..
Uak of
South Portland
from but
1000300 au.une
they got about fc.'M worth of ale.
Koblneon, o,
M. Oak of Son York.
Ueorue
5
11
1112
bear, whiskey, rum.gla and wine. Then
Mcuntfort. o.,
0
8
0
3
2
2
2
they dropped in for a little Call next door
Edgar, o„
where they
THK LITERARY UNION.
at
Atwood’s
7
0
2
3
0
restaurant,
5
2
Woodbury, lb.,
found eight bottles of beer.
0
3
2
5
1
1
2
Hamilton, 2b.,
It was stated laet nlgbt by a man wno
8
IS 23 27
44 10
! It Will Have a Field Day—Old Home bad made It hie baslneae to llnd out, that
at present 7(1 sxloona In Portthere are
Volunteer.
Week Plans.
land lns'ntd of tbe 867 wblsb CouncilAB.K. BH.TB.PO. A. K
announced bad
been
Woodelde
man
oounted. Of this number 88 <lo not sell
5
0
1
1
8
1
2
Joyce, Mb,
Tbs directors* meeting of the Woman's
kind
bat
of
tbe
now,
2
522221
lotoxloallog
Boardmoo. 3b,
liquor
0 Literary union held Friday afternoon In
are nt present devoting themselves to tbe
0
10
6
10
Bennett, If.,
A
dozen
ale
and
tear.
0
sals
of
5
0
12
10
hop
ginger
Y. M. C. A. parlor waa well attended and
Carrigan, m.,
their
hare closed
4
3
0
more of I base places
0
0 of
1
0
Cur ey, 2b.,
It was
especial Interest both beeause
bars rather than receive a visit from tbe
5000500
Ferugsou, o.,
tbs llrit meeting with the new
officers
tbe
monthe
In
leit
two
0
tbe
2
3
2
6
1
2
police
police.
Walsh. lb.,
■'
0
0- and because the business was of unusual bare adzed folly ISIXO worth of liquor of
4
2
1
1
0
homer, rf.,
5011022 importance. Tbs madden t, Airs. Charles all kinds, and the lines whloh hare or
Mlnneban, p,.
will xsult will
aggregate tbnucands of
8 24 14
8
7 F. Flagg, won golden opinions, and the
44
8
ollars.
Airs. Marshall and Airs.
'i'wo-bace two secretaries.
Earned rune, P. A. C\, 5.
Lay, assumed their duties as tu the manH1BEHNIAN KNIGHTS' BALL.
hits, Moreau. Moautfort, Woodbury, Car- ner born, a here were many new faoea
rlgan. Xhne baae bit, Gorham. Borne among tbe delegates and *t s Mimed strange
All arrangement! are completed far the
Double play, Curley and not to see Mlga Blanchard In her
run. Gorham.
aouOsIf Curran, 2; off
grand drill and hall to be gt»en at City
Ban ou balls,
W'alsfc.
lo me<l piaos.
Tbe only ollicer eligible for
Mnnchan, 2. Struck out, by CurraD, 16; re-eieotlon was tbe
Ball, Wednesday evening, May 2, by the
S. li.
Mrs.
treasurer,
by Mlnnehuu, 5. Umpire, Soule,
Kelsey,who with the two Tloa presidents, Hibernian Knights, oompanlo* H end C,
Mrs. Oscar it. Wish and Mrs. Charles F. and the Ladles' Auxiliary.
Thsre will
SAXUHDAY’S UAMES.
Roberts, old friends In a new role made be a grand conoei t by I i* Amerloan Caand new for
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 10; Boston, 1. the link between tbe eld
band from 8 11 9. The event of tbe
d< t
loose delegates who hold over.
At Pittsburg— ClDolnnatl, 7; Pittsburg,
be the dress inini'o by the
it wag voted to prim (be year book as evening will
1.
i usual and the president and secretaries Knights, after
whloh a full order
cf
a
committee on tbe same
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 18;New were appointed
danoee will te ran off.
ehair
waa
The
to
a
empowers!
aprolnt
York, 1.
It e Knights are leaving nothing uncommittee of three on place ot meeting.
At Chicago—St. Louis, 3; Chicago, L
On motion of Mrs. Charles F. Roberts done to bave Portland prominently repSUNDAY GAMES.
toe question of Held day was unanimousWedIn tbs nail anal parade,
r«s rt<d
At Clnolnaatl—Clnolnnati, 0; Plttjly decided in the ailirumtlve but on acBth at Boston, and they
May
nesday,
count
of
Old
Home
Wee*
no money
will
8.
burg,
be spent on the nsual Held day Incidentals earnestly hope tn«ir friends will help to
At Chloago—Chicago, 1; St. Louis, 6.
.suoh as nantlo souvenirs, decorations and
make
this ball a nourishing snooess c >
The executive board were made
W EXBBKOOK SEMIN A It Y, 17; BIDUK- gU9itt
help them In their elf arte.
committee with power.
On
motion
FOKD HIGH, 5.
of Mrs. K. S. Ogood It was vot«d
thst
Xbe base ball nine oonueoted with tbe the Literary uolon keep oren house durBlddeford
High school went to Wait- ing Old Homs Week. Mrs T. J. lirown,
brook Saturday afternoon for tbe purpose Mrs. E. fc>. Osgood and Mrs. A. N. Hawes
of
playing a schedule game with the were Appointed a committee on place nnd
Wrsturook Seminary nine on tbe Semi- plans to report at tbe next meeting. Mrs.
It was dearly evident lirown and Mrs. Osgood declining, Mrs.
nary grounds
In Effect Dccctnbrr 4, 1N9‘>.
Wish
from tbe start that tbe Blddeford boys 1 eiclval Bonney and Mrs. Oscar
wer3 appoint'd ard
were outolatsjd aa tbsy are ou the whole
Immediately after
Trains leave Union Station, Kr.lway Square,
lighter weight men, end do not show adjournment started on t relx quest. The
tor stations nature and Intermediate stations ai
eklll that tbo Seminary boys do In president annoucc d that three of the bltbe
Kor llaugur 7.00 and 10.25 a. Ml.,
annual follows:
the game,
lhe Seminary boys p.'uyed a tnnlal delrg&t3S elbt t nJ at tte
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. Kor Hrlfast 7.00 a.
good game from s alt to finish. Their meeting bad accepted, Mrs. Philip 11. m.,
1.20 and 11.00 p. in.
Kot
Urusssavtck,
t*
C.
rve
and
and
man
Hn.
Mrs
Ueorge
every
br.c.log was heavy
pliyed lirown,
Augusta uud \\ stervlllr 7.00 and 10.25 a.
a good game when la the Held.
Ueorge fc>. Hunt nnd tkiat the executive in.. *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. Kor Hath
an 1 l.ru Istois via Brunswick 7.00 and
Xbe raake-up of tbe Dint a was as fol10.2a

UATES DEFEATS

BOWDOIN

the

asm

__

.IWistbroek
Seminary —Sennet*,
lb.;
Wilkins catcher; Leighton, If; Vaughn,
8b.; Uupee, 8b.; Smith, ss ; WilsiD, of.;
Ne'sm,
rf.; French, cf. and pitcher;
White, pitcher.
Hlddoford—Donovan,catcher and pitchUirehlJl, lb ; Snlllvao, pltohcr and
er;
catcher; McKenzie, is ; Conan, rf.; PurFees 3b.; McDercell, If.; Morin, of.;
mott. 3b.
The following In the eoore by lnninge;
Wettbrook S.,8 0 3 3 1 0 1 8 z—17
Hldueiotd U.,0 00000060—5
Tbe Seminary boys made 18 base bits
with a total ot 30, and secured two ho •
rune
and several two and tbree-bcs*
hits
NOTES OF THE DAME.
The Crescent Harebell club of Lewbt^a
is desirous of playing any of the aim t ur
clubs of Portlaad.
Open datea for June
Wllllaui S. Kelly, manager,
and July.
HO HaitUtt street Lewiston, Me.
The Trojans defeated the Eagle Scare
at the Oake grounds by a seen of 15 to
The 'J r jjons would like to play the
II.
Tiger* next Sati rday.
The Libby Corners defeated tbe J ff*ra score of 35 to
13.
soua on Saturday by
Tbe Libby Coroers wontd like to arrange
game* with Shan's bnalneaa college nine
and alio with Dray s businessoollege nine
the coming
for any afternoon
during
week.

A newer

through

the Pret s

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Philadelphia.
St. Louie,
Brooklyn.
Cincinnati,
New York,
Pittsburg,
Chloago,
Hotcn,

Woo.

Lost.

0
6
5
0

3

Per Cl.
.007

3

.857

3
4
4
8

.0.5

I
4
8
8

.800

.433
.400

6

.834

•

.151

HAS NOT BEEN INVIXXU.
There Is
the

Interest nrauitettid In
meeting of
At
overseers cf the poor.

muon

proceed Inge

the board of

of the nezt

ternata.
'Ihe appointment of a deleguta and alternate to tbj state mealing at Kookland
erne retened to the president.
A spool'd mextlng of the Kxoelslor club
will bo bold wl'h Alts Fillister, 8 Atlantic street, on Monday afternoon, at three

o'oloek.

FKLSKNT EH A Cl, U H.
'i he Frseant Kra olub on Friday held
rf the sJiisoo.
'l'reau
Its Hnal meeting
offioera were aleoted for the enenlng year.'
Freeldent Mrs Ue.truri* Stevens Leailt .;
Mrs. Leon M. Fobs*; reTlce-preuidei t
rcrdlng eaaretary, Mrs A. L. X. Cummings: corresponding secretary, Mrs. d.
11 Phillips; treasurer Mrs. X.tl. Moager;
auditor, Mrs U. S. Ullman; delegate
to Woman’s Llteraiy onion, Mrs X'.
M.
Harriett. Xhe elub nil) Cake up the e tidy
of art next season.

AMAXIOJK KDITOKS.
The annual
meeting and election of
Maine Amateur Frees aasoheld Saturday morning In
olatlon was
Assembly hall. High school Lulldlne.
Xbe meeting waa called to order at It)
o'oloek with President Walter L. Sturdivant In the chair.
Aftr the meeting waa formally opened
papers were read by the fallowing: Frederick L. Shephsred of Kookland, Theodore Cunningham of Hangar,Mr. Xowan
of Hlddo ford and Mlsr Xowan of Orono.
Xhe following cllicers were eleotei by
aoolamitlon for the oomlng year;
President—Mr. Fredurlok
Shepherd,
Kookland.
Vice-President—Mr. Hearing,Portland.
decretory—Mist Clark, Portland.
Ires sorer—Mr. Albert Stereos, Wnte:rllle.
Kxeoctlvs
Committee—Mlm Towan of
Mlm Wentworth of Saco, Mr.
Orono,
Chase of Portland and Mlm Johnson ot
Hlddaford.
th* Kookland High
Xhe
papers of
school ana Kdward Little High soheol
were admitted to membership.
olhoere of the

am.

*r> 3f»

5

in

and -11 nSn

...

I

or

It ark la *t,l

7.00 a. in., 12.35 aud 3.10 p. in.
bor UkowiuFor K»igan 7.00 n. m.. 1.10 and ll.oo p in.
croft m ltd.(ireeuvlllr l.iO amt 11.00 p.!U. For
Hucksport 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 ami ll.oo p. in. Kor
ISur llnrbor 12.33 and 11 00 p in. For tlreeu
vtilr and HoulloA via Oldtown and B.
For U «*h& A. It. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p m.
For
lift Sou Co. n. R. 12 35 and *11.00 IV in.
MatluwuutkruK 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 rtlld 11.00 p. m
For
Vancebord? at. Stephen. Ilonttou
\\ oodalork mid St. Joint 7.00 a. U). Mid
For Ashland, PmuNt Isle,
11.00 p. 111.
arlliou via H. St A. K.
Fort Fairfield and
K. 11.00 p. ni. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Fails H.30 a. Hi 1.10 and 5.15 p. 111.
L-or Humford Falls, Kurni t iiuton and Phillips 8.30
a. ni., 1.10 p. m.
For llnuls ami Usiigelrf
I. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wtutlirop and
IU.
Watervllle
8 30
L10
a
p.
in.,
11 00
Trains
Portland
m..
p
leaving
Saturday, uoes not connect lu Bellas!, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Wasluugtou Co. K. K., aud leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday uoei
not connect to bkow-

began.
ITUITK MUUNTAIX

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. in., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
Kor Hi Idgton and Harrison 850 a. IU and
2.50 p. in.
For Berlin, Urovrton, Island
and
No. Stratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in.
St.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime lltdge aud Quebec 8.50 a. IQ.
SUNDAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, YVatcrvdllc
Kor al
and Bangor 7.20 a. in. and 12,33 p. m.
points east, via August*, except Skowhegau
II. oo p. in.
ARRIVALS
8.23 a. m.from Bartlett, No. 4 ouway and
8.35 a. Ill Lewlslcn end MeCornish,
chanic Falls; 8.43 a. Ul W a ter v I He, Augusta and Rockland ; 11.53 a. m Beecher
Falls, Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Conway
Anaud llarrlsou; 12.15 p.m. Bangor,
aud ltocklaud; 12.20 p. ni Bins*
Bcmls,
eld, Phillips. Far using ton,
ltu in ford
Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p. in.

Simla

Angnsta,
YVatervllle,
Skowhegan,
Rockland, Bath; 5Jp.nL St. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead
D. m.
Raugeloy,
Lake aud Bangor; ft.46
Farmington, Romford Falls. Lewiston;
1.10 p. ni Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all White Mouutain pointst L26 a. m dally from
Bur Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and 1.60 a. m. daily exoept Monday, from
Hallflhx. It John, Bar Harks* Water▼ llle and Augusta.
•D*Uy.
GEO. F. EVANS, V- UO.M.
». K. BOOTHS*. SMti.

V

«Mi
l'«V*

do .. 70
Aannean iomcco.10444
oo M*...183

FlfliltCliMNDCMimCUL
Qaotatlons of Staple frodaeta is tke
Leading Markets.

18844
8144
3144
SIH

8MI.O HMk HUkM.
BOSTON.'ADrtl 37 IkOO-TM MM.laa
to-ddfo oooUkuu t. 'i nrooiMOdO. •*.
■

t

International Zinc Co., Ltd.

133

M.unnomaa mmt K B.«884*
Toim.uodi m iron. 88*.
V. » HUM. 8344
Coouoontdi foodooo .; 304*

4

•»

Nat

A.

Spring (’Aten O 80 94 40.
a 75*4 26
winter:
York

New

Slock,

Money and drain

Market

Review

Clear end straight. 3 26 ■» 4 oa
Corn-steamer yellow 4 Be.

i
I

ftIV TOKK.April 98.
call was eaay at Oil > per eant
Prime meicaul lo neper at 4tm par rent
rtterlinr Ksehanga Dim, wlUi actual business
In bankers bills at 4 S8'4&4 84«4 lor demand
and 4»4*,io,4 84’4 n» sixty days ipostod rate,

Money

on

at 4 Sllg4 m6Vs and 4 8»§4 8#4*.
bills at 4 834ag4 84<4.
Silver ceruitcAte. Sa'sRdO.
Bar surer 69V
Slexlcan dollars 47 V
OorerumenU

Lotuaierelal

—

~

■Idas.
Tbe loltoeinr qaotatlons ropramnt tba pay
to* prices In this marketi
t» to
Coer and steers..
844->
Bulls and stars.
loo
Sains—No 1 quality..
No a
.8 s
*
Nos
.•»7'Culla ..

(By Telegraph.)

GALVESTON—The Cotton
quiet; middlings 9 7-16c.

Quotation*.

WHEAT.

Otjwnina.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

COHN.

ll»

1

Talisman.New York. Demnrara.. May 4
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
May 2
2
Hi Minis.New York. .So'amptoo. May
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
Slay 2
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...May 3
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.May 3
Bremen.Slav 3
K Louise.New York.
laurenlian.New York
Glasgow
May 3
Police.New York.. Porto Kico. May 6
Mesaba.Now York. London.
.May 6
City o! Rome. New York. .Glasgow.... Slay 5
Aller.New York. Bremen ....May 5
Lueania.New York. .Liverpool
May 5
Spnarndam ...New York Rotterdam..Slay 6
Batavia.New York.. Hamburg. ..May 5
Kaiser WdeG Now York. Bremen.Slay 8
New York.... New York. S'tliamptou Slay 8
New York. .Antwerp
Friesland
May 8
Carrcas.New York. loiguayra
May 8
Filer Groste .New York.. Bremen.May In
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .Slay 10
Slav 12
Klrurla.New York. Liverpool
Spartan Prince.New York. NapMs.Slay 12
M.vutou.New York. London*... May 12
K Friedrich ...New York. .Bremen.May 10
Eastern PJlnce New York. SlontevideolSlay 10
Ethiopia.NewJYom. .Glasgow... May 12
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg .May 12
Bremen
Latin.New York
-May 15
So* am a ton. May 16
Ht Paul.New York
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... Slav 16
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp.. May 16
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.. .Moy 17
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.May 17
New*York. Liverpool
May 19
Campania
Menominee ..New York. l.onuon.Slav 19
New York. .Montevideo May 19
Bellarnen
New York. Rotterdam;. Slay 19
Maasdam
New York. Lsguayra. Mav 22
Phladelphia.
New N ork. Bremen.
Slay 22
K SI Theresa
Ht Louis.New Y'ork..So'amp ton.. May 23
Teutonic.New York..Liverpool...May 23
Wordswor h-.. New York. .Santos
.Slay 23
Aug Viowria...New \ ork. Hamburg .May 24
:May 24
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre
Catania.New \onc. Nassau.May 25
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ...Mav 26

3»%
4<)V.

OATS.

...

May...
July. 23 H

23V%

PORE.

July'..

87%

12

7 82%
7 37%

Mny.

..

RIBS.

..

7 07%

May.
Saturday’s quotations.
WHEAT-

!

CJosinc
66%
67%

Opening.

..

cons

..

May.30%
July.40 Va

39%

40%

•».4T*

22%

May. 23
July. 23%
PORK ;
May...
July.

23V*

..

1*67
12 77

*LAKD.
7 20
7 26

May.
July.

"bk'uns'wIi ’k—Ar27th, sch

6 96

May.

....

....

ho«tnn Wool Market.
BOSTON. April 28.1899.-The quotations on
wool for this market are little changed, though
generally easier. The range* are about as follows—
Ohio and Penn \XX.*.32
Ohio and Pa X X aud aoove.30
Ohio andlPenn. X.29
Midi, and Wis. X and aoove.24
Ohio and Peifh. No 1 clothing and

combing.34
Mlcuigan No 1 ciolhtng & combing 34

33
Michigan deiam®.
Fine unwashed & unnierenantaMe.22
Unwashed combing.23
Medium unwasned.23
Fine Texas and territory.17

Oregon.16
California
California

spring.1)
fall.13

Kentucky, Indiana, etc.24
Oeorgla......19
34
Super {Hilled ..

Western super and extra........ 26
Black wools.14
Scoured wools.36
Cape Hood Hope.20
Australian aud New Zealand.34

*34
£24

ft27
£26
*21

£22
*22
qJ7
£28
£23

048
£68

April 27.
New 4s. re*...las1*
New 4s. coup.134%
New as. re*...11«
New 41 coup.314
lienrer's it. <*. 1st.105
Ene gen. 4 s. 73%
Mo. Kftfu & Tex. 2il*. 70
Kansas at ncitle consol*..«
Oregon Nav.lst.108
Texai Paclhc, L. G. lsts.... J 61/*
no reg. gas. 60
Union Pacific l$t».
Quotations ol stocks—
Anril 27.
Atchison...-.. g?Vfe
A ten non pic..... 70%
Cenirni racinc.
Cbe*. ft Ohio. 31%
< hicaco. Mm. ft uuinew.125 :*
lieu At nun. canal uo...115
Del. Lack. ft! West.178%
19%
uenverat it. G.
Kne. new.. 33%
.. 39%
llmoiH Central.lH*i
Lake Kr.e ft West. 31%
l ake snore.2o6
i.out* ft Nasn. 82**
p.... 98V*
Manhattan Elevated.
Mexican central.13%
Michigan central._
kilim, ft ttt. touts. 05
Minn, ft DU LOUIS util......... 95
o7%
Missouri Pacific..
New .iersev Central.118%
New York Central.J3^s*
Northern Pacino com.. 6a? a
Northern Pacific dU. 76%
...

Northwestern.l‘»2%
worn.

April 28.

iiMMi
134%
H4Va
114
105
7«1h
69%
108
116%
00

April 28.
26%
7o%
30%
125%
115
179
19%
1t%
39%
114s*

31%
210
82%
93%
13%
64
95
67%
119
185%
68%

76%
33

••••...108%

108%
119%

SLl'aui ft umana...119
st. raul ft umana ..
Texas .. 19%
Union racino .. Jf*%
..

19%

isianu.

str.uiuia.17»
119

Wabash.

...

•,*

76
88

Boston ft Maine...,..133
New yorkauusow tad.
Old Colony.S08
Adam,
American Express.1*6

txoreM.JJJ

riciilo mlu!.
Suar,

common.

a**'*

■

Moral Sio.1

33‘»

I*3*

Wommu Union.*av»
boutnem By life.
Broo*ln> JUoid Iruuu. 75
common.

April 28.

riTJtDAY,

Arrived.

Steamer Bav State, Dennison, Boston.

Sch Auule L Lockwood, Martin, South Amboy—coal to Sic Cent HR.
Sch Maug, Robinson, Portsmouth. to load lor
New York.

...

(barrel.

..119%

Mock

27th, sch Willie A McKay l*oit Reading.
11 VANNIS—Ar 28th, schs Lawrence Haines,
Perth Amboy for Augusta; Kirnnn Me Adam.
Weelutwkeu tor East port; Nettle Cushing. New
York f r Rockland; Clara Jane. So Arolwy tor
Mlllbrldae; Everett, do for Maclilas.
Returned, sells MaiUe J ▲llea.Amitc Gus, and
F (I French.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 27th. seb John S Deeriit*. Locke. Kilzabetliporc.
MOBILE—Ar 27ih, sch Alice J Crabtree.
Crabtree. Havana.
MT DESK KT, A pi 20th Ar, seb Ameilcan
Team. Handy. Boston.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 28ih, sch Charles P
Nottiuau. Jewett, Baltliflorc.
sld
8tli, sch Geo P Davenport, McLeod, for
Boston.
NORFOLK—Cld 27th. sch CUra Goodwlu,
Piukham. Fall River.
Ar 2Stb, sob 1 luma S Briggs, Osborn, NVork;
Twilight, Maxwell, do.
NEW BEDFORD -Ar 27tb, sch Annie M Pre-

PORTLAND
8A

Hirkrt.

York

s

OF

£56

Quotation* of Stock* and Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following ¥ re the closing quotations of

out

POUT

8JV*
7.*,

Steamer Breckfleld.
R KeftM d & Co.
Steamer Strathnevla,
Elder-Dempaier C«».
steamer Manhattan,
J F Macomb.
steamer

(Br) Jeflels,

London...

(Br) Tate, Bristol, K—

ion.

Boothlmv.
Sch Damietta & Johanna, Wallacc,.Neiv Sork.
Standard Oil Co.
Sell M .1 Sew all. Norton, Joneaport—J H Blake
sch W C Pendleton. Webber. Dauiariscotta—
J II Blake.
«
o
Sell itatirOM, Simmons,
nenasiiip
,,

—

From

i•umeu Delaware Breakwater 28Ui. sell Auenstus Hunt, B air, Bath for Philadelphia.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 27th, sch Jas A Parsum, Booker, New York.
SM 27th. sens Laura »; AuJerson. Harris, for
Fernandwa; Gladys. Oolson. Brunswick.
POR1 READING— Ctd 27th. seta Joe, Kelley
I rovmcct >au ; NielUs* A Tiask. cbbb, Bangor;
Noromucfa. Aimstronc. do.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 27th, seb John B Preacott, Cr»*wicy, Norlo k.
SAVA N N AH Ar 27th, sch CiMU H WolstOii,

Arrived.
Steamer Pottsville. Philadelphia, wit * barge
to liandall & McAllister.
Mennier Gov Diugley. Beuuetr. New York
merchandise and {Mssengers to J F l.Hcoinb
Moaner Trumont. lhomp*on. Bostoi..
Steamer ('lias F Mayer, Pori smooth, to tow
barge No 18 to Baltimore.
Steamer Minnie & Lizzie, Grand Manan, with
live lobsters.
Sch Pendleton Brothers, Small, Pbl adalphlacoal to Me Cent Bit.
Sch F S Willard, Port Maton—live lobsters.
Sch Lydia M Webster. Hooper. Port Clyde.
Sch Morning, from Boston.
i* A ILK D—Steamer StrathnevU.

Koluuo©.- coal

—

^S*d^27tti. barque

April 27, sch Mary F Pike, from
Kastport, arrived here to-day

leskiug.
Sch Hannah
Vineyard-Haven, April 28th
Coomer, front Ellzabethport for Boston, with
Iron pipe, grounded on West Chop while coming
into this harbor to-day, She flaa’ea soon after
without app&ieut damage aud anchored in the
..

««,

tor do: E cl W
Harbor: Fhtueak it
\N nlileu,
Hums. New Y*»rk lor Enstport, 11
Water Cove lor Now York.
Sid 28th, sch 8 K Nightingale.
Cussed *8tu, schs V tola Keppard, Brunswick
for Boston: Henry May, Ainboy for Saco. Jouh
Bangor for New York; La Volta, flu
fcj la wrath for Newark.

Doiu£-»>.

Forerun

Sid fm

"
**
*•

•*

**

2I
2S
5

*•

19

No

July
*»

carried

l2—May

iiliay
26

Numldian
CnlntUUu
Parisian
Tunisian
Numulian
Corinthian
Parisian
Tnuhlan

catUe

Quebec
Saturday

ou

2
9
16

w
2
9

Juue
••
•*

30
7 July
14 *•
II
4 Aug
these

Juno
M

|6
.10

••

7

14
21
4

July
*•

Aug

steamers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—$52.50 and upwards. A redaction of 5
per cent Is allowed ou return tickets.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London or
Londonderry—E16.UO to $45.00.
h ei:rauk- Liverpool,
Loudon,
(ilasgovr,
Belfast, lymdondorry or Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $2L
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Kates to
or from other points
on application to
M <1.0 WAY, 440 Coagreaa St.,
T. V
Pori la iid, Ilf,
Foielgn Steamship A^rury, Hoorn t,
Flral National Bank Bnllcttng, Portland,

.Mulur

ar27dtf

STATE OF MAINE.
In Supreme Judicial Court,
IN EQUITY.
Cl HIIFRLAND, MS.
Charles 8. Peuhallow
vs.

The Norton Door Check a*».u Sprlnz Comptny.
t haries S. Penhaliovv of Boston, n. Ihe Com*
roonwealtn of Massachusetts.complain* against
the Norton !>oor cheek and spring Company a
curp irat on organized under the laws’of the
State of Maine, aud located at Portland, in the
County ot Cumberland and State of Maine. And
says:
First—That the defendant corporation was
duly organized under ihe lawsot the Stato of
Maine, aud bus au established place of business
at Portland. In the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine.
said defendant c jrporatlon.
Tldrd That at a irt eilng of tin? stockholder*
an 14 defendant corporation, legally called
therefore, and held ai kittery. in the County of
York Hiwl^itate ot Maine. on tin* fourteenth nay
of Juue, A. D. t«W, the stockh dders of said defendant corporation voted to dissolve th* same
and to authorize your said compla natit, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecute ihs necessary legal proceedings lor Us
dissolution.
Tourtti— That there are no existing liabilities
of said defendant corporation, and them are no
existing assets of said d feriJ.tn corporation
raquriug distribution.
Wh* ref< re your coiuplnl ant prays:
First-Thatmsy bo decreed that said The
Norton Door Check and Spring Company be
dissolved and its affairs wound up.
ftteotd—AimI for sueh further and other rel ef
in tiie premises as the nature of said complainant/* case may require and to Your Honors
shall seem meet.
Third—That the writ of suhpirna be granted
to yo jr complainant, directed io said The Norton Door Check and 8priug Company, thereby
comni.iudiDK it to be and appear before this
Honorable Court, aul then and there to answer
all and singular the premises and to stand to.
perform and abide auch order and decree iherein as to Your Honors may seem meet.
('HAS. H. PENH ALLOW.
WILFORD O. CHAPMAN.
Solicitor for Complainant.
of

Goodwin. Houolulu.

ship Dirigo

^dTm
U|88jm

x*

STATE OF iff A INF*,
k up re me
Cum iskk i. an d.

Judicial Court.

as.

April D, 1900.
OKDKKKD, Thatsubperna be issued to The
Norton Door Check and Spring Company, a corpo atloD organized under t'.ie law * of tlia State
of Maine, and locate in Pori land, in the County
of Cumber! tnd and State of Maine, to appear
before a Justice of the Supreme Judical Court,
in chambers ai Portland, within and for the
County of Cumberland, on the lirst Tuesday of
June. A. D. 1J00. alien o’clock in tne forenoon,
bv serving said respondent with said subpoena,
an atiestid copy of the within bill anu this
order thereon, thirty days at least prior to 4he
said titst Tuesday of Juue. thaf saiu respondent
may ■ hen and mere appear aiul show cause, if
•ill)

ii h

im, way

a

ueu™

BICYCLE

If your

suuuiu

uui

issue

as

Bicycle

REPAIKINuT

needs

Cleaning

or

Repairing

bring it to us and we Will put it iu first class
condition and guarantee the work. We do all
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling. Tool
Grindiug of Ail Kinds, Lawn Mowers SharpOur
Pattern and Model Work.
ened.
Ala
Prices Are Reasonable.

E. M COBB & CO., .SLfr/aKs.
aplJdlm,__

$100 Reward.
Electric Until company will
oue who will turntsn eTlto
dence that will couvict any person of tamperina with their Hues, lamps or machinery.
Portland kleptric light company
Geo. W. Brown. President.

THEpayPortland
*luo
any

"ammonia

ruins varnish

To overcome this board your
carriage room is
teams at my stable as my
horse room by air space.
from
separated

On

carriages.

liykry

teams

also.

A. W. McFADDEN, 101 Clark St.
aprSOdlw*

Sawyer,
t

w

Apr Parisian
May Tunisian
'•

•*

Montreal

Saturday

l’ortv

Hong Kong April 20th.

Sid lm Melbourne ■Tola 17. ship Louisians,
Halcrow. Newcastle and Houolulu.
harbor.
At Newcastle,NSW. Mch 24, barque Carondet
Stetson, from Melbourne, ar lutb, lor Honolulu
Domestic Porte.
and San Francisco.
NEW YOKK-Ar 27th. sell* lleraid, Lowell.
Sid lm Manila Apl 24, sblp Ersklue M Phelps,
Port Spain 16 days; Melissa A Willey, Hart, Graham, Houolulu.
BrunswtoK; Kdw Smith. Sears, Vireinia; CharSid tin lrapanl Apl lGth, barque Rebecea
ley Woolaey, Gtnu. Bocklaad; Abenaki. Snow- ! Crowell, Dow, Batoum.
man, South Gardiner; Addle P Met addon,
Sid lm Glasgow Apl 26# steamer Hibernian.
Stuart, Jaekeonvllle.
Ar 28th, U 8 transports Kilpatrick. Havana;
Barbados 14th, barque Jdannle Swan.
Crook, San Juan: schs Henry Crosby.satanush
Cora Green, Norfolk; Morauoy, Anuapollt. NS:
Turks Island 19tb, sch R F Pettigrew,
Bertha V’, Addison; Annie P ChasO, and John Mors#, Baltimore.
T Williams, Bangor ; Lnoy Hammand, Mary E
In port 20tii, sob Horatio L Baker, Atkins,
Pennell, Irene EMeesrvey, and Kit Carson, do. for Philadelphia, ready to 8aiL
Omaha, Bluehill; Charlotte LMargmn, Calais;
Ciu at LouUburg 28th, sen Cbas Davenport,
Madagascar, dd; Catharine, Dennysvllle; BJ Piukhaus,tor Portland.
»
Watts, Maohlae; LW Hopes, Franklin: Pardon
W
brackett. Fraakfort;
G Thompsou, do; Kobt
Bpaksa
Marlon Draper, Qardineri Mary F Cushman,
April 25, Ut 33 N. Ion 77, sch R Bowers, from
Mae hies.
lor povldeneoe.
Also ar 28th, schs Harold L Berry,, Harford, Brunswick lat 36
03, iou 74 58, sob MelUabcscc
April 27.
and Mary E Lrnob. Merry, dot Maud 8o*ar4.
Nellie iT
Willard, 40; bouud south.

Anderson, and

a;
10

17
24
.«!
14June
*•

Clay,Bangor

I
1

..

_

STKaMSHIPS.

prayed for.
OKDKKKD, That notica of the pendency of
said bill be also given by publishing an attested
B Smitb. Boston for Pembroke.
of said bill, aud of lull order, one week in
VINkYAMAHAVKN— Ar 27th. soli* W D c*p
the Portland Bally Press, \.a newspaper pubMan gum Hoboken lor Duxbury: Charlotte lished in said Portland (being the same county
Morgan. Calais lor New York.
wlr re the suit is pending) the first publication
Passed 27 th, icIm Man B Wellington, New to be at least thirty dais beiore the return day.
York lor B016 in; Hattie K King, St .luMk ML
S. c. STKOUT,
loi New York; Mau-l Seward, Portland for do;
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
Dane H TlUyer, Bath for Philadelphia; Martha
true copy of bill and Order of Court thereou.
A
i nomas, Boston for Apalachicola.
Attest:
b. C- bTONK, Clerk,
Hannan loonier, Elizabeth port
Ar 2MU.
apritfkllw
lor Boston; Wm H Daveuport, Ainboy for Augusta; Andrew Peters, s .George for So west

r.

Maniorsnd*.
New London,
New York for

New York

Men, Muari. Norfolk.
SALEM—Ar 28tn.seh* F.lla Brown, Amboy;
Sadie Cory. New \ork lor Waldoboro; Artiiur

Notice to Mariner*.
Lighthouse Instkctok,

Fijuit DieTup

Lilllau, Delano. Feruaudiua.

i,, low; sen Alice Mo Donald, Brown,
a nn to r Bat toy, Philadelphia.
OiAiiiruiu'jvu

of tub

Portland. Me.. April 28. 1900.
I Prospect Harbor. Maine.]
Bunker Harbor Ledge buoy. No. 1. a black
spar, reported adrift April 3. was replaced ou
April "0.
By order of the Lighthouseboara,
J. K.COGSWRLi*
Commander. U. 8. N.,
Inspector 1st. U H. Hist.

**

Marys.Sprague, Portland.

Sch W O Neltlcton. Cousens, Bluehlll-J H
Blake.
9 AI LED—Steamer Brcckfleld: sch Hamlet ta
Si Johanna.
SUNDAY.April 29.

Office

Carrabeile.

I’AMCAGOU l.A Ar 26tli, sch Willie L Ntw
ton. Coombs. Tampa.
Sld 2<Jth, sen Hattie H Barbour. Lrsklne, for
Washington.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 27th, sch Fred A Lin
ersoii. I'd ike, Atlantic City.
Cld 27th. seh Gertrude L frundy, Dodge, for
Fernand in a.
(T'd 2Htti, rchs Vlkuig, Hammett, and Three

Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and
...

,,

IISoa*K*-Ar 20th, sch Ebeiuer Ilagget.War

New York—

Bennett,

Service.

TO LIYF.ltPOOL.
Calling at Movllle.

Harry Prescott.

ULOLckSTKR-Ar

NE\VE

1 .Ylt LIV FG

Lawrence

urer 01

MUNI TURK AIM oil.APRIL 30.
Bun rises. 4 4t j... h W‘-r am. .11 46
> pm... 12 UO
Hull Ml.. 0 421
Length of days.. 14 011 Moon sets. 0 00

£40

The {following were the 1 >smg quotations of
stocks at Uostou
tsanta ire.«. new. *6%
AUliisoD. tod.
193
Uostou #■ Maim..
do pfd.
63
QQ M4-V-. DIO...
13
oo ..
160
Maine • rutr/t.
l tiion Pacmc... 66%
76%
union Pacino dm..
Mexicvu cenrr»; ss. 79
mdl .........340
America*
common.......Il6%
American
do pfd....111%
New

|

....

El°l'tN

...

£26
ft35
e3*>

029
*88
Montevideo.26 £30
Boatuu Stark

...

34
r$:\
£31

fa

LINE

MOXTUKAL

_

Gray. Philadelphia.
Lid 27th. sell The ms. Loo. Boston..
81.127111, soh Edw H Blake, french, for Port
Spain
cut 28th. sch Georgia OlIkey.Gllkey, Portland
Bid »#th. sell Horence E -land, Spoflo.d, troill
Katllla Kiver tor New York.
BAl.TlMORE—Ar 27th, sch Ida f-uwreuce,
Campbell, savannah.
8 d 27th. sch Itemy O Barrett, for Tampico.
CHARLESTON- Sid 27lh, sch I.iua < hauilnskl Kav. New York.
CIlATHAM—Passed north 28th. sch l.cwlt
II
A N 1>I N A—A r 27Ui. sch Henry Weller,
Trainer. Yiueyard-Haven.
G ALVKSTON—Ar 27m, sch fils C Southard.
Ilia e Baltimore; Cfcss L Daveuport. Crookcr,

....

Rina.

Collin C Baker. Rockport: Stony Brook. Collins
Boealand; Ada AmCs. John J Perry. O M
rett. Helena. Helen, Kaiiern Queen, and Carrier Miles. Rockland; Flluman, Stonnglou; J
M Morales, Bangor.
Cld 27th. barque Arlington. Griggs. Baracoa:
(*arrh» C Ware, Hskioy. Nuwl. Kf; Cb»> U
Sprague. Haryer. Jacksonville.
Lid 28th. sch Alice Archer. Gibbs, for Feniandina.
Sid 2Kih. schs Ella Pressey. Fdna. K*'l>#eoa G
Whllden. <»akes Ames, Ira Bliss. G H herguson.
st laeon, NororaUega, and Joe, Loan I eaitIslaod City-l'asseii 271U. sch* Sliver .spray.
New York for Thomastou; K & G W Hinds, do
for Calais; Jennie G Flilsbury, do for B«>ckland
Andrew Nevlnger.lm
Sarah A Heed, do for
Port Reading tor Bongo’; S J Lindsay. Amboy
for Rockland; LilUar Woodruff, New York for
Boston.
HOSTOH—Ar 27th. sells Hiram. Hatton, from
ratal.; Adam Bowlny, Kobbiua. Haniior; AL
Henderson Itartw. Brunswick: Norman, t.ray
Keroandlna; 'Veit rloo, Partrldie, Sullivan;
A llayford. Ryan. Belfast; Mol oitna, Hockport; 1> P. Strout. Machias. A "lii
noy. WoodAr 28th. sch Henrietta
ward. Kingston, NY.
for
Walddmar.
llenrw
sch
l.lppett,
( Id 27th.
Grand Turk; Henry Wltldaatno, Towns darks
Covn and Norfolk; Edwin R Hunt. Crowell.
Norfolk; M A Aonom. Do Winter. Jaeksouvllte.
81.1 28th. sell Oakes Ames, Hurricane U1 ina
..

....

May. 66%
Juiy.. 67%

St.

LlverpooL

_.

..

LARD.

July.

ALLAN

Thu

*»r

HramAn

ap r3»dat

_

aprddtf

BAILING DAYS OR OCR AN BTM A 91KR8
ran*
Kav Vnr*

CO.,

HTKANKRH.

••

obh
May.**
87r*(i
.fitly. 87^4

&

_

and set: also Common Cement Teller Floor*.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction
guarauteed.
HOHKHT LCCA*,
A. \V HIGGINS,

Cloatnc.

May. 39"/*
July. *0*s

kind* of
Kennabne

Manufacturer* and dealer* In ail
ForUaud < einant go 4*. Office 117

Estimate* givstreet, opposite P. Si K. depot.
lirivewavs,
en on Arlflelwl Stone sidewalks,
Flc»crs. etc. c ement Garden Borders furnished

LIVERPOOL April 28. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed steady; spot at 6Hd ;iales 7,000
bales.

Friday's quoiauoas.

O

_________

Koropenn MwrkotB.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 28, 1899—consol* closed at
for
10084
money and 100 13-16 for a«oounc.

CHICAGO BOARD OF iRAD.i

n

ek>sod

mantel

JOSHUA BROWN
St.,

M KM I* HIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady, middling* 989c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
■
firm: middling* 989c.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
•He.
market closed
HAVANNAH-The cotton
quiet; middlings 9 7 16c.

Market.

PORTLAND. April 98.
Saturday the Wheat market was a trifle off.
though a traction nlgher Ilian a week ago; Friday evening rash and April rioted at SstVc.and
May OSysgrOc; Ihc closing Saturday was tt.VA
lor cash and April. Flour quiet and unchanged. Corn firmer. Potatoes easier. Coal prices
will be reduced 60c a ton Tuesday morning.

Apr.rr:..

April 28.

NEW YORK-The Cotton market to-n#*y was
ouiet; middling upland* at 9 13-100, do gull
101-1 Oc; sale* 000 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed quiet; middling* OVio.

Ratall Qrotar.' Sugar Market.
Portland maraot—cut loal 7c: confectioners
8c; pondered stSe: granulated at Btioi coffee
erusned 6e yellow 4 vac.
Portland Wholesale

!

(otlna Murkeu.

The demand* for zinc ere In the past two •hard will soon advance to many times ilieir
week* presents a decidedly flattering outlook present price.
The company’s earning* are certified to quarfor Ihe zinc reining industry In the MlssourlPrices for ore have ad- terly l*y a Arm of chartered Ni-mant.
Kan*a* disir.et
vanced. land H steadily rising In value, and ihe • »f<t of Infrrnaftfliial irpntallon. who
railroads are tpenlng up uew Hues to reach all Inspect the honk* and work of the company,
thus safeguarding every shareholder.
parts of the mining region.
The company intend* to push vigorous y a
As already seven-eighth* of all the zinc mined
in the Untied Stales «oma* from the Mis ourl- atill more extended development of It4 properK a uses zinc fields, this fact Is drawing Ruro- ties, an j a« rapidly a* a safe and conservative
Interest
for It* shareholder* will permit, by
An Hugeean Investors to the Joplin district.
II*h syndicate Has lately beep securing much building additional mills and introducing every
of tlte available in inn g land. a#H will organize, modern appllnnce which will Un i to economy
of proddctiou greater profits and a » Increase of
a company with a paid-up capital ot fl7.ooo.o0fl.
The International ZlneCompanyenriy foresaw ; output.
In pursuance of tlsl* Intention, the com|>any
the ea<*r demand ttoers .would b# for mining I
offers a small block of stock at par.
properly, and tortunarely secured abottt /CO
acres ol the richest zinc land In the yery centres
of me mining belt.
The work of the company thns far fully corroborate* the leeiimony of tWasal e*pert< and full paid and non assessable.
competent mining engttiosrs, thatt the MloourtTill* price will be advanced within a short
prolific zlnc- time, amt
Kansas zinc field* are the Alo
the company reserves the rlvht to
proJu'dng propsrMes to ill# world, and that the withdraw tho stock from subscription at any
atm
of
1100
feet,
the
to
depth
richer
or* a rows
time.
cannot t>« egh.-uisted lor scores o* years.
Application for link should be accompanied
Is rlew of these facts the International Zloc by ebeek to the order of the
Neal Agents a*
C ompany stand* as one of lUe most Inviting and below, an
certificate* wtil be issued In the
irofltabie mediums fora safe and permanent order of aypl cation.
Investment ever Imfore the public.
When we constdor that no per cent of the zlncfniuliig naterprfaes In the Joplin district are
successes, ana l!ut this company is one of the
Fist Ah AUKXTft,
most eareful and conservative, and tberefore
one of (be most sncccssf.il, paying 12 per rent
89 State
Boston.
diy»den''s. with a beard of officers and directors
whose honesty, Integtlty sod busies ability 45-47 Wall St., New York City.
stand above criticism. w*» can recommend the 421 Chestnut
»Sf., Philadelphia.
I liter national Zine Company as a most profitable investment, wtlh every assurance that Its 4(H) The lioakery, Chicago.

$1.00 PER SHARE,

Msrtsti
(Bv Telegraph.'
April 28. 1200.
DETROIT—Wheat minted 72He »or ea*h
White; cash Red at /l7ic; May at 7U9#} July
72Hc.
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash 73Hc; May
at at 73He; July at 73c.
Itomenie

steady

Grata

CIbicsc* Live mmr Mwrfeet.
By Telegraph-•
CHICAGO. April 27. 1900.—Cattle—reeelpt*
2.0 0aeo4|to prime steers at 4 90 AD 86: poor
4 90: selected feeder* 4 25
to medium at 4
wf 6 061 mixed Stockers 8 4*>*4 OOjrow* at 8 00
-q,4 60; heifer* at A 25 « 4 36; bull* 2 76*4 25;
caives 4 5oart 5>»; Texas fed steer* 4 oo<&5 20.
itocs—receipt* 23.0 «o; mixed and butchers
3 6016 55; good to enmee heavy i*t|5 di'fgft 60:
rouen heavy 5 28.46 85: Huh; r>8<>.«5 «7*5 |
Sheen—receipts
good to choice wether* at
5 26466 60: fair to ehotce mixed at 4 76 n5 26;
Western sheep 5 40«5 00; native lambs 5 604$
7 26; Wcstcru at 6 00 ^7 ;ft.

Earnings 22 Par Cant. Par Annum; Pays 12 Par Cant.
Dividends, the Balance Going into the Surplus Fund.

I

#

■

11

TTTE

PEE8S,

ASVKIITItMMTI TODAY

II*

Bastmun Bros. A Buoereft-k
J. K. I.IMV Co.
Wren Hooper’s Sons.
Owen, Moor* A Co.
Frank M. Low A Co.
BtatKiurl t folfclim Co.
CKmiwk No Ice.
W. T. Kilboru 0*
Coe.

Tb* trial of Mat well la tb* United
State* ooart for murder committed oa tb*
big* teat will oommtae* Toeodaj morn-

Now Wants. For Pale. To Ul. Dost, Found
and slmllsr adverUM-tnente *111 bn found on
pane » under appropriate bond*

ing-

§. %£ibbi{ tie.,

crowd* *f people went to tbo
tho
fviaada, to Utt dor wood, Klverton,
Dope oad other reaorta. It woo the Br»t
mol boa# Suoday tb* trantpertatlon 11am
bare had.

A

NEW

CASTORTA

signature of Cass. It. FLurcnna.
In nse for more than thirty years, and
7V Kimd Its //aw Atwgyl Bought.
CASTORIA

signature of Cuss. Jf. FMtronna.
more than thirty yeers, and
TV Kimd >'«« Hmvt Almnyi Bought

SCOTCH FLANNELS

lm Men la the window of T.
both plaid and
P. Motto wan, Congres* (treat, a magalfland
Lavender
White,
lla*
Franoh
of the new
Mint platan
■teainert. Oa either bid* an the pletnre*
co’ors to soit all complexions
125 Handsome
of Waehlogton and Lafayvtti with the
It
be
we thluk we can gratify
—no matter what jrour taste may
Amerloan and Franoh (lag* Intertwined.
Mow*. Mnrpby and Broa left oa Sun- this time.
day evening orar tho Brand Trnak for
Montreal from wbaneo they will aall for

'fibre

CASTORTA

signature of Cuss. R. FLUTCnsa.
more than thirty years, and
TV AW You Harm Alwoyt Bmmgki.

Benrs the

for

Mrs. Winslow's

(Black,) has crossed the choppy
channel from England to France.
And even giddy, color-worshipping Paris
It

Black and White,

for

use

handsome

those

Black—The Prominence of Black
in Dress.

that have found such favor for Shirt Waists.

PERSONALS.

Bears the
use

LOT—of

Sunday

Bear, the

In

-~

Orta ta water oar* wore
roaalag yooMar oa tb* Oo#o Xllnbeth lino to Cap*
Cottag* aad crowd* of people riel tod
treat favorite groaada.

_

In

—

the OMM
of
me* tin*
Tb# Mml
Col tor* olab will k* b*M tbit itmU|
It 1* Mm laat Mot*
■t 1U Spring etreo*.
lag far tb* mm aad a flao attoaaoaoo to

striped.

oau

flaunting Black in the eyes of all the
exposition-visiting world.
Not always, of course, but every woman
of any social prominence has one 'or more)
is

Styles,

Soothing Syrup.

Bas been need orer Fifty Yams by mlltlona o(
mothers for their cblldreu while Teething,
It soothes ths child,
with ported success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Ce
bowels, and It the best
CYtlo, regulates
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

hi trope early Taetday morning,
Mn. Lueetta Knowlra. who gndnatad
(ram the Farmlogtoa Normal aohool lo
1-89, oad baa lino* taught la Pee Band

teething or other causes. For sale by Drugbaa neeatly nMam
Be sure at U aad la Medford,
gists Is every earl of the world.
«Bar of a laeratle*
ask lor Mrs. Winslow's booming bjrup, 2h els oalrad a fla.tvrlng
% bottk.
pualtlon ta taa government Indian aohool
= aruarltalo, Ptnn.
Bb* baa tb* matter
==

“An

washable Shirtwaist.”

inexpensive, durable,

■

in

under

light,

ore after them.

'ms

IHSAPPKAKKD.

so

Arcana

Hr. Edward X. Russell of the great
bourn of E. X. Rossell &
oommlrston
who died
Co., B84 State street, Huston,
a uawss
Yity suddenly Inst tSstui’d&y*
of K. X.
tire of Portland, and the sun
Russell, Sr. lie Was horn April 10, 1826
merMr. Husssll was on* of tho old-llate
Und) writes
all orer CumbeiLnd Couny Board ol fie
chants whose bnslnsss extended
Her
and
renovating.
general overhauling
whcsr
nnd
voTica.
countries
cbosixn
this aud some other
place will bo taken ty the steamer Mary
etrlot Integrity was netar
I*W. Libby, 'ihe Elizabeth City will be reputation dqr
FonTLA'P. Me April
so
were
Ideals
hts
3d "
Indeed
Impeached.
At a meeting o: this board held Apr.i
laid off for about a week.
his
for
too
good
that nothing was
'i'beie were two small breaks in Port- high
"That the scents of h bond eloie their
the name of "E. I. Kuessll A onh'ei lor liuilne.s on amuoluj. “« *land Friday night. Ihe sausage faotory label, and
of
perfection. o'clock Iron! Hay lo October/Tlh I'm tmco
a guarantee
was
or Sohoolnnd Bros., Nos. 8 and 10 Union Co,"
T.J. Ll lTI.K, Secretary.
Portapbuco-law
Many years ago ha mured from
hts
a
door
entered
by forolng
street, was
land to Booton, but this wae always
hts
In obangs and $3 worth of "home." Here it was he hsd passed
and |3.10
HAKHOI? Minis.
days when the “thoughts of
taken from tha unlookgd oath boyhood
stamps
nnd
were long, long thoughts,
youtb
At the Junk store of Uutterson
drawer.
now
«ti
her* were the friends of hi* youtb,
Ifciu. of lutcrc.t Picked Dp Along
4k Could, Portland pier, a pane of glass all aged men.
Front.
Water
moat
any
bnstoets
hts
leaes
Be would
was removed and an sntranoe washffectabout th# old "City by the
ed through a ralsjd window.
Nothing ment to ohat
to recall old timer aad scenes, unBaa,"
Tbe fcjtratbnerla of Iho Kldur*D»inpiter
old
was taken heroexoept <2 worth of stamps.
in.
til the listener oould almost s1* the
lett this port Sunday at 11 lo a.
A speolal meeting of the Cosmos olub town rlss from the dead asbrs of the Hoe,
lust of t is winter boats t> roll
oooe main walk with
le
the
She
oould
be
and
will be held with Mrs. W. H. Wentworth, past,
hare mad* Portland famous aad she carr.'ed a general ergo aggn
£1 Myrtle street, Monday evening, April thoae whoorer.
conthe wrrld
....
gating abort tttO tone and a goed
SOth.
Mr. Kursell nerer lost his lore for the
»
cattle.
of
citizens
older
onr
signment
The
funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Bow- old town, and many cf
mm. He was a great merThere were two lotst'f arrivals yesterman will taka place at 2.00 o’olook Mon- will remember
D.
61K0 !o
chant and a good man.
day, the Mira & Ideal# with
day afternoon from St. Paul's ohnroh.
S.
stars lor Milliard & Myer, also the F.
Georgs Libby, Eso., the assignee of NORMAL SCHOOL COUK8KS ALIKE.
Willard from Novo Sootla.
JTrea L. Merrill, tbe jeweler, stated SatSoftool
Normal
State
the
of
Th* trnateea
The (learner Hottivllle oame in towing
nrday night that about 2u cents would be hare aouepted the oours# of study prehuhlnour und proceeded to Hanpaid on tbe dollar. Mr. Libby la also tha pared by th* principals of theta Institu- barge
gar.
will
assignee of James Uloe, tha West End tions.
don*
work
the
_
In the fntnre
flreoer, whose estate will pay about 00 be th* sain* In nil these school*. This acTbK CIVIC CLUH.
cents oo the dollar.
as
to
dlsoneslen
to
the
tion pnU an and
last meeting of tbs Civil olao
The
Mrs U. W. Craig 1s having her house,
most
desirathe
which school furnishes
Saturday.
04 and 00 Melbourne street remedeled and ble list of studies and the best opportuni- was bald at Fratsrnlty House,
3
in., the seooud vice president
painted throughout and Is having plans ties for lifting for a position as teaohar April as, p.
The executive board
teing in the ohalr.
drawn up for a tbrea-atory apartment In our
pabllo sohools.
anDounued the vaoauoy In tbe lire! il’»
house.
el
PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
preelaeaoy tilled by the appolutment
A party oompossd of 34 ladles and genStevens.
tlemen
spent tbe evening at Hlverton
Petitions In bankrnptoy hare been Hied Haul K.
reported
The membership oommlttas
They left on a speolal by William J» Reynolds of Madison, EdSaturday night
three names as tbow of persona ellglbla
and upon arrival at ward C. Duston of Bocthbay, Eagen* E.
ear at 0 SO o'oloek
The names of those who
to membership.
Xhen
the oatlne
partook of dinner.
Pomeroy of Lewiston, Albzrt E. Clarey
as
whist waa playad. Xhe return to tbe olty of
may be members If they desite are
Gardiner, Louis P. LaFleohe of Carlwas made on a speolal oar which left the
follows: Messrs. Zeoaa Thompson, Pauli
I boa.
park at 11 30 o'oloek.

ter

j

_

r

|

!-

neveru

owien,

ua

liLiih Ilian usual in

our

BURBANK,
DOUGLASS & CO.,

75c
$1.00
$1,25

WE CLAIM

Poplin.

injury.

WE CLAIM
to

back up

CnOTCO’O
rU J I Lfl 0

our

Full of style, even if it is black,
bard finish, brilliant surface. Five
numbers.
4U

claim*.

inch.

4U
40

•*

oo.

4s

1.25.
1.50.

i 4?
I

$1

Ragland. $1.75
Inch,
**
Germany, 2.00

Forest City Dye House au«l
steam

Works,

Carpet

Cleansiug

mar

31J

inch,

89.49

tfrMlw

Tiices

Your choice iu this tale for

819.00

Haviland & Co. and Theo*
dore Haviland China Ware.d

Sixteen sets of 113 pieces each, intureen at these cut prices
for this sale, $20.50, $29.89,131,89, $33.89,

elud'ngsoup

CHEVIOT. All the

new

$35.0 >.

$1.00

Ten Sets Haviland.

lints, Mh. $1.00

139 pieces to tho

set

in this sale at

$31.0', <35.00, $39,00, $43.00.

Coming to he regarded as an old
&. Co.
reliable; correct for Tailored Cos1’iincess shape, open stock. You can
tumes, fils tlip person as a Centimcri
select anv one piece of the pattern att
Kid Clovo fits my lady’s hand, colors
department store prices.

Haviland

galore.

Austria Ware

50 in. $1.00. 47 in. $1.25. 48 in. $1.50

New patterns, open stock, new prices,
Manv patterns iu best English semis
po vo la u, underglazed, such as Sladdo k «fc Miller’s, (Jrimley’s, Ridrreway
an I Meakln’s goods, in open stock, one
piece or a set.

Storm Serge, Cheviots, etc., etc.
For mountain climbing, outing, boat-

ing, tramping.

Serges, 50, 58, 75c.
Cheviot, 53. 75c, *1.00,1.25 to
WASH

TOILET SETS.

Assorted decorations.

*2.00

GOODS.
from

vious

consign-

ment,

daintior

\

eolors,
i

Mercerized Foulard.

X
X

Broadcloth

Square. X

Double faced Suiting, for Storm, Golfing,
boating, oycllug, 20 styles.
Trices range from
$1.25 to $2.00

For

quite

comes

English

Fancy

W« show a groat collection of Foreign
well
worth your
Wash Dress Goods

torut'ny,

Special Bargains

in Dinner Ware

•-

(29 of them)
Haddock ware, every piece full size,
$L89
||

piece

sets

sets with covered jar,

83.49

9 and 10 piece set*, gold

trim,

j.3.98 sets for
$4.89, 4.39 and 4.19 sets for
85.S9 sets for
$0.89, $7.39 and $8.89 sots for

82.98

II piece
jar,

Linens.

Ideal for Shirt Waists, as well as
drosses, w arranted fast colors, glossy
and wearable,
30c

V,

9 piece Toilet

med.

We'll hot an apple you cant tell
them from Foulard Silks, except
that these are prettier tluu the Silks,
15 style*,
35q

•

t

more

marvelously stylish.

X
X
♦
X
X

♦

|
I

AAAAAAAA

hour.

50c. 156 inch,
75c. \

50 inch,

taking

•
f>Uior8thpU
AAAAAAAAAAAJAaX
f" ?▼▼▼▼▼▼»“

WOOD.
Agent.

810.00

gray.

inch,

figures,

The twin-sorew steam soow, not yet
named, oonstraeted for Bows Brothers
company of Ulobmond, was saooeeefoUy
She wae built to
launohed Saturday.
take the plaoe of the soow Banka wkleb
was condemned and broken ap at Saotb
Portland lata last fall. Ska la to do gov*
Cull and ace sample of KILN
eramaat oontraet work la Portland har- DRIED liINDUNO
her
the
bor aad le larger than
Eureka,
length being 108 feet, beam 87 feel and
depth nine feet. She ha* two compound
J. F. BABB,
engines and wlU steam about tea Itaoti
*n middle st.
aa

,'50

S9c, $1.00
*1.30. 1.50

“

I

SAVE $2.00

112 piece set,

130 Piece Sets. brown, blue or
green, gold tiimmcd. Was $15.80, now

One of the puzzles of Toxtilc-ology,
it’s so ordinary looking in the piece
but when made in a well fitting suit
it’s a peach!
the
Twenty colors including

.Tmf

Tailor-made gowns,
nothing
up to Broadcloth, a good
lit seems to he certain with It, every
best color, 52 inch,
SI. 50

THE OPTICIAN,

x Monument
X

*

New Creen,

/

spot.
47

j

sets,

Homespun.

FOREIGN

Soleil.

45

McKenney,

piece

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

44
41

Colored.
(

86.49
112

lilack Sunshine, made in Germany,
has a lustrous surfaco which cannot

18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
Telephone 202.
Carpet* taken up and rolaid.

BAD
j EYES
That's Too Bad.

(or

sets

$8.69

Navy Blues.

Prunella.

WE CLAIM

boat carpet* je.fectly clean without

85.98
floral pat-

green

Old blue pattern,

Venetian.

the best svateio of carpet beating.

to

pattern,
sets, pe$

piece

Semi Vitreous China.
were $27.08, $24.50, $21.89.

new gray.
and 48 inches wide,

newest

A favorite hard finish fabric, has
an even Poplin Cord, lustrous.
40 inches wide,
62'3c
46
$1.00
40 inches, weighty,
$1.25
48
$1.50
lustrous,

apr.’Sif

Middle Street.

50c

Serge.

German

112

nap;
Four

A nice fabric for Separate Skirts
as well as dresses.
Four numbers,
58, 75c, $1.00, 1.25.

higher

oooaelon.
Attention wat celled to the Importance ♦
of tbe several oommltteee getting together
♦
But we can make you see just
and planning work at onoe.
X as well as ever. We guarantee a
The olnb was uaanlmous la lie apX
perfect lit or we refund your
preciation of tbe Interest of tbe “powers ♦ money.
We make and repair
e
and
“free
baths"
In
that be,”
azpreeaed
own
J <C\ kinds of glasses in our
where
needed.
and
A comwbsn
a
on
the premises.
dt sire to help
factory
Filled
Gold
♦
stock
of
tbe
cf
aa
sbown
Gold,
plcte
Hearty recognition
X and Nickle Frames of every des*
aervloea of those provision detiers whose
X
cription.
from
dost
oovered
wares are displayed
and other ooutam lost ton.
A press oommlttee wae appointed consisting of Mrs. Osgood and Mrs. Dt

STEAM SCOW LAUNCHED,

Storm

decorations.

cluding the
50
52

lias a short close well-groomed
lustrous finish, clear black,
numbers.
.‘>4 inches wide, heavy,
52
fine and firm,
52
M
54
hard finish,

»—

Sum.
The Arbor Day committee reported
that the tree to be planted by the olnb,
would be duly plaoed en the Western
promenade, May 14, et eleven o'clock a.
m., with hr let ezerolsee suitable to tte

Oar mo.
Meeting adjourned to Ootobes.

Cheviot Lustre

ware, ami

but Hot

handsomer pattern
in price,

stuffs, noticeably

terns, 112 piece

Now you are talking; foi anything
that is well woven, anti having the
line, liying filaments of shiny Camel’s
Hair will find ready takers tills
Spi ing, every best shade is here in46

Hcie aro all the (lining table nceessitbs that are made in l'rcssu l (.lass:
Pour Piece Fete, Water Bot'les, Nappies. Cruets, etc. 1 ou'll n,.ticon bel-

never

Underglazed,

Camel’s Hair.

Cheviots.

>

CLASSWARE.

were

set,

64 inches wide,

to

We imported these Cheviots; had
to, to get the right kind, .Six numbcis are here.
flOc
4 'inclf good Mark,
:<» inch. pIo.'Ii liniali,
tl.oa
52 inch, w ry,
$1.25
f> tu *ii, vx rj fine,
$1.5

_R.

J

Broadcloth, Cheviot and Camel’s

A ccmbination of

Hair.
Has the width and weight of Broadcloth, the firm
twill of Cheviot, and the smart silky surface of Camel’s

English

Pressed

1900

English Ware—Oban
now

SI.OO, SI.26, SI-50, S2.00. S2.60

s

Company)

Dress

ZIBELINE.

THE LATE E. T. RUSSELL.

To the Editor qf the Preu:

a

her

is

this

does

the Better class of them.

50

Pilgrim degree tomorrow night oo
Xhe oastle is la a
several candidates.
condition, many having
flourishing
Joined slnoe tbe first of the year.
'ike ferry-boat 1 Jlzabeth City will ba
taken to the line next Wednesday for a
the

Black

rich in

Hair.
Whatever is second in the Twentieth Century Dress
Parade, Zibeline Is a pronounced FIRST. Five grades,

Th* son of Charts* Wooaman, Esq., of
Weatbrook kaa been reported as mining
tie
from home alno* Saturday atternoor.
bat h!s people
may hare gone out of town
are somewhat worried about him.

will be prerent.
lodge, No. 1, I. O. U. T., will
cflioera at
have a publlo luvtallatloa of
Orient hall, No. 439 Congreve street, next
Admission
Wednesday evening, llay 2.
Will be free and ah entertainment will be
provided, ihe public are cordially Invited
to alteod.
wtH oonfsr
Windsor Castle, K. U. K

tots

(J. R. Libby

We

ground.

p m., at K. of P. ball, and
It Is hoped that every oae who le on ths
miumltteu
is well as the board of dlrec-

it,

exposition-cor-

and write to their

“sometimes.”

designs,

8

so,
notice

com-

wj/

that

thing,-and

sensible

figured

at

much

Black

_lia.

newspapers about it.
Samjtimes even fickle France

striped

BO,

rcncvcu

vur

respondents

thorough

EASTMAN BROS. & BANGROFT.

it--at_\

vmvi

So

for

time

•

•

is

Often it

costume.

«

umvu

DRAPERY MUSLIN.

Cll ALLIES.

"spring
New lot, just
A choice line of satin stripe dress
eoaatdaratlan.
You can always tell tint a
Mr. -ieorge C. Morrlaon of Baldlag
or dark.
medium
cleaning
patterns,
of
the
Thom
The steamer Bieokfleld
Broa., Naw York, la at the Coagrota
renovating
selled Saturday of ter Been for
In all wool Challies, plain colors room has had
son line,
Square hotel.
and
notice new draperies, 16
London dlreoi. She took h fall earge
when
some
We
have
fashionable.
you
left
are
very
Un. K. M. Jonre of Winter atnot
SOI aetUa.
or
tor Waablngtoa, 1). C.. and.ls
shades. They are worth look- in., all white, polka dot,
lovely
Atlas Council will bald It* regular Wedneaday
who
o apeod a fate waeba with bar aletir
muslins.
aeml-monthly meeting Friday evening
ing at.
rsalde* la that ally.
next, at the Counoll chunter In FarringWaterto
went
Booth
K.
by
Fled
Col.
ton block. Congress street. A somber of
Hash Curtain Lace is something
Till* Saturday Bight to pm* Sunday.
own d Ida tea will bs Initiated Into the myeDIMITIES.
new. Grecian borders, flower
Boato
tertes end on entnrtelament will follow,
Mr. Ueorge U, Stereua went
18c and 25c.
with olgare end light refreshments. All ton Saturday nlgbt to nmalo ofer Sun
Dainty Dresden tigures on white or 30 in. wide,
nsemberi of the Arcanum ore oordlolly day.
a
is
Fleur-de-lis
____
popcolored
New patterns in Scrim, 10c.
Invited, whether members of Atlas or
SIOBK AN OVKHUOA'i'.
if you don’t care for it we
ular
design,
othar eonbelle.
Two trainpa ol whom the polio* hate
Tbs
members ef Maujoy, lvanboe,
Elegant Tapestry Table Covers
have many others just as taking, JO
deaarlptlon broke Into Ike
Longfellow, UrnmhnU, Pine Tree and a fairly good
(very heavy) 8-4 size, $5.00.
Sc Koobeater tranaler ata- in. wide, 12 1-2C, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Bayard ledges, K. of P., who have been eld Portland
ttol# among
and
night
on
Saturday
tlon
selected as e committee to not with the
overooat belonging to
board of director* of the Portland Put other thing* an
Tbaa* two man wore aeen
Uhasoellott’ a&oolatlon, to bare open W. W. lilahee.
Portland trying to mil two Boston
bouse day, are requeued to meet with the In
book* and the polio*
board of dlreotorr, Monday evening, April and Maine mileage
BRIEF JOTTINUS.

Black

That’s (he kind of a Shirtwaist Scotch Flannels makes. What
to wrappers,
we have said ahont waists applies equally as well
and
blouses.
dresses
children's

sets

gold

HOTEL WARE.
|.

13.23
$4.25

$0.75

trimmed with
$4.25
Extra

thick,

harder

them,
others
Haddock

Checks.

& Miller

The Mother Country delights In
these “half-visible checks for Street

vitrified

wear.

ware.

46 Inches wide.
PEBBLE CHEVIOT.
scribes it

to

break

$1.50
Tbs

nsmt

Select any number of pieces. Assortup when needod, we carry a full stock.

de-

*1.50

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

«

V

